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Kidnaping,
Wiid Chase 
In Cowtown
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

women were home safe, three men 
jailed and two other men being 
hunted early today in the wake of 
a bank ro b b ^ ,  kidnaj^g and cross
county auto chase.

A four-hour drama began at noon 
niursday when four armied men held 
up University State Bank here and 
fidd with two women bank employes 
as hostages.

After fleeing in a private car to 
a south side residenoe, the men held 
guns to the women’s heads while (hey 
highjacked a Fort Worth polioe car 
that had pursued the robbere.

What followed was two and a half 
hours of terror for (he hostages — 
Mrs. Della (Sreen and Mrs. Joan 
McCullough — as the men drove the 
comnundeered police car for about 
44 miles around northern and eastern 
Foit Worth in an effort (o escape.

The women and the robbers 
aHemaMy talked to the Fort Worth 
central pobce dispatchers, (tie women 
begging for the police to be called 
away from the car and the robbers 
threatening to kill their hostages.

At about 1:45 p.m., one of the men 
left (he car and about 45 minutes 
later the remaiidng three men 
released their hostages, giving them 
the perike car.

An hour later police, Ttocas Rangers 
and Depaotment of Pubic Safety 
officers found the three men hiding 
in a storm drain just off the EasUide 
Freeway where they'd fled the car.

The nwi were taken foom the drain 
witbout resistance.

Arraigned were Lovdl Lewis, 21; 
0. C. Washington, 22 and Eddie Glenn 
Griffin. 25, aM of Fof« Worth.

An intense manhunt remained 
underway late Thursday for the fourth 
man a.nd a fifth man pobce said was 
part of the robbery plot, but wtw 
fled the scene at the bank.

The robbers took an amount 
estimated at well over flS.OOO from 
the bank. Most of the money was 
recovered with the oaptured men. 
Pobce said they bebeved (he misauig 
fourth man has the ren»ining money.

Railroad
Strike

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
United Transportation Union struck 
the Southern Padfle Railroad today 
in a dispute over ebmination of 
switchmen's jobs, George Lechner, 
UTU vice president said.

The surprise strike at 6 a m. left 
nearly 11,(NM) commuters stranded on 
the San Frandsoo Peninsula as 
picketing began throughout the 
Southern Padlto system from El Paso 
to Portland, Ore.

About 20,000 employes of Southern 
Pacific are represented by the UTU,. 
Lechner said; Including conductors, 
trainmen, enghtemen, ^ k e tn e n  and 
swttchmen.

ARMORED TRUCK 
THEFT 'KEY'

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — Police 
speculated today that two men who 
stole ^130.300 from an unattended 
armored truck Thursday used a dupli
cate key to get into the vehicle.

They said an employe of a key 
shop told them he had made an un
usual duplicate key for a customer 
two hours before the theft.

Detectives said the midday theft 
Thursday was accom{4ished In four 
nhmites while the truck driver and 
guard were inside a nearby building.

When Les Parker and Harry Willis 
returned to the truck, they drove a 
block before realizing that six bags 
of cash were missing.

Officers said Parker and Willis 
were positive the doors of the Doyle 
Armored Service truck were locked 
when they left it to take four bagS/ 
of money into Eastman Kodak Co.’s 
Hawkeye {4ant.

Pobce said witnesses reported see
ing a blue or green auto marked 
“Doyle Courier" pub up to (he truck 
after Parker and Wilbs left It, open 
a side door, transfer the money to 
the car and drive off.

“Someone had to have another 
key,’’ Detective Capt. James J. Cavotl 

y said. He spld there waa no evidence 
\  of a forced entry.

Wholesale Price 
Index Climbing

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  
Wholesale prices of food and a 
wide ranra of bidustrial prod
ucts c b m ^  an over-aU nkoe- 
tenths of one per cent last 
month for the sharpest rise in a 
year, the government reported 
today.

Prices of farm products and 
processed foods, some of which 
are exempt from federal price 
contnris, rose 1.9 per cent and 
prices of industrial raw mate
rials and manufactured prod
ucts went up five-tenths of one 
per cent, said tlie Bureau of 
Labor Statistics.

The over-aU February whole

sale price rise, generally a sig
nal of rising consumer prices 
later, was a little less—seven- 
te;iths of one je r  cent—on an 
adjusted basis for ejqiected sea
sonal price changes. On the 
seasonal basis, the increase 
was the largest az.ce Decem
ber.

ADJUSTED RATE 
The report also said that the 

unadjusted rise of nine-tenths 
of one per cent would have 
been seven-tenths if agricul
tural products not subject to

federal controls were elimi
nated.

It said that of the 1.9 per cent 
dinib for farm products and 
processed foods, one per cent of 
it was for uncontrolled agricul
tural products such as raw 
fruits aad vegetables, eggs and 
Uvestock.

The report said that the aver
age monthly rise in the Whole
sale Price Index since Presi
dent Nixon imposed the wage- 
price freeze last August was 
four-tenths of one per cent, 
compared with a monthly aver
age hike of three-tenths in the

six months before the federal 
control program.

NIXON’S FREEZE
For the three months since 

Nixon’s freeze gave way to the 
more relaxed control program, 
the monthly average rise was 
six-tenths of one per cent, the 
bureau said.

The Fefarua(B(. increase lifted 
the Wholesale Price Index for 
aU commodities to 117.3 per 
cent of its 1907 average, four 
per cent above a year earber.

The index figure means it 
cost wholesalers $117.30 last 
month on the average for goods 
worUi $100 bve years ago.

I

Didn't Know M arket V alue  
O f Stock Bought From Gus
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) —  A 

Jesuit priest testified today he 
dki not know the market value 
of stock he bought from Heuse 
Speaker Gus Mutscher a.nd oth
ers in INO.

The Rev. Michael Francis 
KerJielly, Ills clasped hands

constantly in motion as he 
twisted his fingers, testified at 
Mutscher's brUiery conspiracy 
trial.

He said Mutscher and one of 
the co-defendants. Rep. Tommy 
Shannon of Fort Werth, were 
present in the Sharpstown State

Airline Execs Discuss 
Extortionists/ Security

Sr TIm AuoctaNd P r m

Secretary of Transportation 
John A. Volpe opened a meet
ing of top officials of the na
tion’s 29 biggest airlines today 
to discuss how to deal with ex
tortionists and said Congress 
may have to prohibit airlines 
from paying ransom to hijack
ers.

And retired Air Force Gen. 
Benjamin 0. Davis, chief of the 
federal force of sky marshals, 
said to improve security on the 
ground he wUl recommend a 
buddy system under which air- 
Une employes would wurk in 
pairs.

“I would not let a single indi
vidual enter an aircraft alone,’’ 
Davis said.

The meeting of the airline ex
ecutives was closed to nev's- 
men but Volpe and Davis gave 
their preliminary report shortly 
before the secretary left for a 
m aking  engagement in Mexico 
City.

Volpe said he could not go 
into oetaUs of any plan to pro
hibit airlines from paying ran
som, “since this Is a matter of 
airline management and we 
cannot tell them what to do”  

“ It is possible, however, that 
legislation may have to be in
troduced to prohibit such pay
ments,” he said.

Volpe said so far as he 
knows. In the current rash of 
extortion threats, no payments 
have been made.

Volpe and Davis said a regu-

Marshall Gets 
No. One Spot
Three Incumbents are among 

the top four on the ballot 
listings for the city commission 
election April 4.

Arnold MarshaU, mayor, 
landed the top spot when names 
were drawn at 10 a.m. Friday 
at the city councU meeting 
room.

Eddie Acri, commissioner, 
one of three candidates present 
for the drawing, drew the 
second place on the ballot, while 
Harold Hall, also present, got 
No. 3. Wade Choate, mayor pro 
tern, received the No. 4 place, 
while No. 5 went to M. -K. 
Carson and No. 6 to H. V. 
(Burr) Crocker.

Frosty Robison, present for 
the drawing and the first to 
open the number pulled from 
me pUh, came up with the No. 
7, s p o t . y

lation requiring airport oper
ators as web as airlines to 
meet certain security standards 
is being moved forvanl from 
an effective date propored ear
lier and wiU be implemented as 
soon as airport operators can 
take care of the additional 
equipment and personnel needs 
Involved.

Volpe recalled that President 
Nixon on Thursday asked him 
to convene this meeting with 
leaders of the aviation commu
nity as soon as possible to deal 
with what the President caUed 
‘ ‘ v i c i o u s  extortion plots" 
against the carriers.

“ I can assure you of this- We 
are not roing to tolerate the 
abuse of me nation’s airlines or 
the abridgement of the froedom 
to travel by anyone, ’ Volpe 
said.

The.

Bank on Sept. 11, 19C9, when 
the Jesuit Fathers of Houston 
Inc. paid $20 a Mtare for 33,800 
shares of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. stock.

HIS ADVICE
Hus was two days after the 

legislature approved banking 
legiMation sought by Houston 
promoter Frank Sha^.

Earber testimony showed die 
average market price of the 
stock that day was $14.75 a 
share.

Father Kennelly said Sharp 
told him it was a good in
vestment

“I generaby sought his ad
vice on matters financial,’’ Fa
ther KenneUy said.

The former president of 
Sharpptown State Bank, Joe 
Novotny, tesbfled Thursday 
that Sharp personaby ordered 
the bank to make $580,758 in 
unsecured loots to two of the 
state's top three officials and 
(our other aides or associates.

“I was presented with a list 
of wunes by Mr. Sharp,’’ No- 
voti(y said in a barely audible 
voice. “He told me to fund the 
loans in the amount shown by 
the names.

“ I was presented with a list 
of names by Mr Sharp," Joe 
Novotny testified Thursday in a 
barely audible voice at the 
bribery conspiracy trial of 
Speaker Gus Mutscher. “He 
told me to fund the loans in the 
amounts shown by the names.

“I was to have checking ac
counts opened for those names, 
and I was to be given instruc-

tions later on what to do with 
them”

Novotny, a modish young 
man with wide-set brown eyes, 
said the list Sharp gave him 
contained these names and 
amounts:

—Gov. Preston Smith and his 
financial confidant then state 
Democratic chairman, Ebmer 
Baum. $275.000.

-M utscher $130,250.
—Mutscher's father, Gus F. 

Mutscher Sr., $02,250.
—Rep. Tommy Shannon, Fort 

Worth, .Mutscher's chief House 
lieutenant. $49.929.

—Rush McGinty, Mutscher's 
top administrative aide, $49,929.

—FC. “Sonny” Schulte, an
other Mutscher aide, $22,400.

M u t s c h e r ,  Shannon and 
McGinty are being tried on a 
charge of conspiring to accept 
a bribe from Sharp in exchange 
tor their help on banking legis
lation Sharp wanted passed by 
the Legislature.

Novotny said Sharp ordered 
him to make the loans “on an
unsecured basis.” ____

WHAT ARE THEY?
These were not even loans 

based on financial statements, 
so far as the bank was con
cerned. Novotny «aid Financial 
statements for the defendants 
were filed with the bank, he 
said, but not until after the 
loans were made.

This contrasted with earlier 
testimony by Sharp that he told 
Mutscher he did not make 
loans, that Mutscher would 
have to see officials at his 
bank.
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NO SING ALONG WITH LESTER -  Lt. Gov. Lester Maddox 
(right), asked state Sen. Leroy Johnson, Atlanta, to come for
ward and join him in singing Dixie as the Georgia Senate was 
about to adjourn. Johnson came forward but broke into the 
civil rights song, “We Shall Overcome."

Huskey, Connie Gary, .lames 
Person, Joe Miller ana Mark 
Ray McCraney, all of Big 
Spring.

Also Kay Woodley and Debbie 
Fryar, both of For.san .lulie 
Choate, Mischa Read, Courtney 
.1. Ballard, Jeffrey Stewart 
Mltchel and Phyllis Kaye Winn, 
all of Coahoma; Mary Ann 
Wallace. Sands: and Lisa
Barringer Vickie Rerland. Iris 
Garcia, .Sandi Hanev, Sue 
McDonald. Spencer Reid, Gayla 
Roberts and Diane Wilkins, all 
of Lamesa.

Thirty-two finalists will be 
selected from those nominated 
Each nominee gets a special 
certificate.

The students are selected on 
s c h o l a s t i c  standing, extr«- 
curricular activity, church or 
religious activity and civic 
improvement activity.

Staubach's schedule will be 
such that he will not be able 
to appear at other functions 
here. He will fly into Midland 
at 5 p.m., April 26, and Is 
booked to return to Dallas on 
the 11 p.nv flight.

New Draff 
Rules Listed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The SelecUve Service 
told local draft boards today they may resume 
hearing the appeals of thousands of young men 
seeking deferments or exemptions.

The action ended a three-month freeze on such 
hearings before 4,100 local boards.

Draft Director Curtis W. Tarr said the move 
completes a two-year overhaul of the draft system, 
moving it from a state-local focus to President 
Nixon’s goal of a national system.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
With Tarr's order, action can be taken on 

the 22.486 men who at last count on Jan. 31, had 
pending requests for personal appearances before 
draft boards or appeals to state and national 
boards. Several thousand others have applied since 
then and are awaiting action.

Tarr suspended all deferment hearings on Dec. 
10 to re-evaluate the original reclassification 
proposals that had been criticized as unfair When 
revamped rules were issued Jan. 12 he kept the 
brakes on so those seeking deferment.s or exemp
tions could take advantage of the revised rules.

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE 
A G A IN  DEFEATED

STANTON (SC) — Stanton properly owners, 
for the second time in a period of months, have 
beaten back an effort to authorize construction 
of a new high school through the issuance of bonds 

Voters rejected the $1.2 million bond issue 
Thursday, 420-273 This was an even more decisive 
margin than when the idea was projected late 
last year. At that time, the issue was defeated, 
S80-.100

The money, had it been approved, would have 
been used for the con.struction of a new high school 
building and gymnasium, the addition of se\eral 
rooms to the present high school structure (which 
then would have been converted into a junior 
high), plus an addition to the elementary school,

In addition, the current high school gymnasium 
would have been converted for use as a junior 
high fieldhouse.

‘t..

iA P  WIREf»HOTO)
ROOK QUESTIONED — Leading American 
Indian experts have questioned the authenticity 
of the Memoirs of Chief Red Fox" who s ^  
he is a 101-year-old Sioux Indian chiefi The 
book was published a year ago by McQniw^ 
Hill.
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Natural Gas Shdrtage Triggers
Rationing In Dozens Of Cities
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A

critieeOy i te r t  eupidy of natu
ral gas, the fuel which

«Qd m r conditions millions of 
homos and businesses, has trig
gered stringent rationing ui 
dozens of major cities. Within a 
year the criids could blanket 
the nation.

Manv gas utility companies 
a l r e a ^  are refusing to take 
any new conunercial, industrial 
or rseldential customers and, in 
some cases are cutting back 
service to existing customers.

“ Lousy is the word we’re us
ing to describe the situation 
h ^ ,* ' said a spokesman for 
the New York l^blic Service 
Commission, which as early as 
last October issued orders se
verely restricting the attach
ment of new gas service 
throughout the state.

NO hlEW CUSTOMERS
Washington Gas Light Co. 

has ceased taking any new cus
tomers. New s e ^ c e  has been
refused to all applicants in Chi-

I UI«cago for more than a year. A
program under way in that city 
wuTm ‘make gas service available 
to some new customers, but the 
gas will come from cutting 
back or cutting off boom old 
customers.

State utility conunissions in 
Ohio, Michigan, Maryland and 
Pennsylvania have approved 
drastic gas-service llmnations, 
while utilitiee in Georgia and

Lamesa Fair 
Biggest Yet

California have been informed 
by their suppliers that no addi 
tional quantities of natural gas 
will be available in the fore
seeable future, raising the 
spectre of future rati 
there.

And no one sees the crisis 
easing before late 1974 or 1975.

The problem has been groW' 
ing for several years, fed by 
the inability or unwillingness of

major natural-gas producers to 
field

rationing

Hilliard Will 
Appeal Term

LAMESA •— Many weeks and 
ev«n months of work will be 
finished when the public views 
the 320 some odd entries in this 
year’s Dawson County Science 
Fair Sunday afternoon.

Described as the biggest and 
best yet, by Richard Davis, high 
sdMol science teacher and 1 ^  
coordinator, this year’s science 
fair will be held in the Lamesa 
High Schhol Student Center, 
wiui the overflow of entries to 
be set up in high school gym.

Projects will be set up Friday 
afternoon with judging slated 
Saturday. Results of the judging 
will be announced when the 
doors opm at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
The public is invited to view 
the exhibits between the hours 
of 2 and 5 p.m.

Judges for the event will be 
Harold Raines, Big Spring 
graduate engineer for Texas 
Electric Service; Miss Francess 
Clegg, assistant professor of 
bioio^, and Leslie O. Albln, 
a s s i s t a n t  professor of 
chemistry, both associated with 
Western Texas College in 
Snyder, and Douglas Whitley, 
professor of physics at Howard 
County Junior College at Big 
Spring.

Sponsored by the Lamesa 
High School Science Club and 
the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce, the annual fair has 
continued to increase in entries 
since the first local Miow six 
years ago. At that time, only 
30 entries were exhlMtsd. Last 
year the show had Increased to 
indude some 250 entries with 
this year’s 320 plus number 
setting a new record.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
Thursday formally sentenced 
Jody Hilliard, 19, Monahans, to 
not less than five and not more 
han 25 years in prison on a 

robbery by assault conviction. 
Hilliard gave notice that he was 
appealing the conviction and 
was returned to Howard County 
jail.

Hilliard was convicted Jan. 
25. 1972 by a 118th District 
Court jury for the Dec. 11, 1970 
robbery of DeWees Enco Serv
ice Station which resulted in the 
wounding of James Gregory, 
station attendant. 'The jury sen
tenced Hilliard to 25 years in 
prison for his part in the crime.

Howard County Grand jurors 
indicted Hilliard Jan. 28, 1971, 
on two counts of robbc^ by 
assault and one count of asau lt 
with intent to murda* in connec
tion with the shooting of 
Gregory. Hilliard and two 
companions allegedly robbed 
Park’s Gulf Station the evening 
of Dec. 11, 1970, prior to the 
robbery of DeWees’ station that 
same night.

Hilliaid will remain in county 
jail until a decision is reached 
on his appeal.

explore for new fields.
DOMINO EFFECT

In a classic domino effect, 
this has cut the amount of new 
gas available to pipeline dis
tributors who, in turn, have cut 
back supplies to utility com
panies.

Even if new exploration be
gan today, experts agree, it 
would take three to four years 
to find enough new gas and 
sink enough new wells to get 
[moduction running ahead of de
mand again.

The Federal Power Commis
sion last December initiated a 
study to determine if gas sup-
[ilies were in fact as critically 
ow as industry spokesmen 

claim. Those spokesmen argue 
that rate structures set by the 
FPC do not allow enough profit 
to finance the high-risk, low- 
yield job of gas exploration.

Consumer advocates, on the 
other hand, claim that the gas
eroducers have deliberately cut 

ack exploration to create a 
gas shortage and force the FPC 
to approve higher rates, a con
tention that gas producéis 
strongly deny.

How long the FPC study will 
take is not known, and, at the 
moment, the gas supply situ
ation has passed the critical 
point in many states. Accord-

City Manager 
In Austin Quits 
For Florida Post

ing to FPC statistics, the 75 
largest gas producers in the na 
tion already have committed 38 
per cent of theu* proven m  
serves for sale and, because 
more gas is being used than 
found each year, the reserves 
keep dropping.

LEGAL BA’TTLE 
A New York State Public 

Service Commission study re
leased last fall, concluded that 
the United States will consume 
390 trillion cubic feet of natui'al 
gas by the late 1970s and as of 
now there are just 291 trillion 
cubic feet in reserve. Of that, 
31 trillion cubic feet are locked 
beneath Alaska's North Slope, 
unavailable until the end of a 
legal battle which already has 
ddayed drilling for 2Vi years.

New Exhibit 
Due In May

1

(PlwtQ by Stwa HuNimn)

CHRISTMAS so SOON? — County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
(right) thinks it is Christmas, as he receives two nice gifts 
from W. D. Berry, local Civil Defense coordinator. The two

$15,211 trucks are U S. Govemmmt sur]4us equipment, and 
were made available through a special federal p ro m m  to

«1 civil defense agencies.aid small fire departments and

Methodist Men To 
Host Family Meal

United Methodist Men of 
No r  t h Birdwell United 
Methodist Church are hosting a 
Family Night Si^iper for the 
cherch this Friday at 7 p.m. 
'The nfHB’s group is furnishing 

a id  drinks, while 
families a n  lo bring salads and 
desserts. John Puckett is pretl 
deat of the group.

FIRES
Firemen from tfea Birdwell 

Lane fire statioa answered a 
call for a m s s  fire at 1901 
Allendale at 1:41 p.m. No 
damage was reported

More Locations 
Noted In Martin

Martin County picked up two 
more locations in the Spraberry 
Trend area Friday, and Mitchell 
County had a pair in the 
Westbrook field in western 
Mitchell County.

Elsewhere operations were 
routine drilling, except that 
normal completion was filed on 
a Borden wildcat previously 
reported unofficially. It was the 
Dunlgan No. 2 Miller, which 
rated 19 barrels oil per day.

AUS'nN (AP) — City Man
ager Lynn Andrews resigned 
Wednesday afternoon to beoome 
general manager of several 
transportation companies in St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Mayor Roy Butler said the 
council, surprised by Andrews’ 
unexpected resignation, would 
begin looking for a new man
ager immediately. The change 
is effective June 2.

Andrews, 58, became city 
manager Nov. 15, 1969, after 
eight years as St. Petersburg’s 
cMef executive. He said he has 
accepted a position as general 
manager of Southern Tours, 
Inc.;
Lnc..

The Pioneer Women exhibit 
of the Heritage Museum will 
run through April, executive 
board members voted at their 
monthly meeting ’Thursday.

Starting May 1 the display, 
the most popular thus far for 
the museum, will begin coming 
down to make way for an 
outstanding art exhibit provided 
by the Bsuier Gallen at Lub
bock and sponsored by the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women chapter. Mr. 
and Mrs. James G. Baker said 
that they would have prime 
examples of at least three 
widely known artists for the
display which begin.s May 7 and 

ugh May 18.continues througl
Date for the exhib't was 

advaned from original plans in 
order that as many school 
children as possible will have 
a chance to see It.

Plans for seekim; to draw th« 
largest single shovring of H. W. 
Caylor paintings were delayed 
until the autumn, said Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, president. Caylor 
was a pioneer Big Spring artisi 
who specialized on scenes in 
this area. Anyone who has a 
Caylor original is urged to loan

COMPLETIONS

the museum a painting at that 
Gulf Coast Motor Lines, | time.

I By June 1, the museum hopes 
!■ ■ I to have a general exhibit in

I place to cater to the aummer 
i tourist traffic, Mrs. Angel ad
ded.

Reports showed that the 
Pioneer Women exhibit has so 
far drawn 3,132 visitors who 
registered, plus many more who 
did not sign the register.
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LOCATIONS

Fiedrlco J. Bustsmente, 1202 
Mobile, and B e a t r i c e  G. 
Blllalba, 4210 Dixon, at 8:20 
p.m. Thursday at FM 700 and
U.S. 80 West.

Lester M. Rains, Box 1051, 
Big Spring, and Eileen I. 
Thompson. 3219 Eleventh Place, 
at 1:18 p.m. ’Thursday at Cor- 
nado Plaza and Dairy Queen.

Ozella HofUes Wagoner, 10G4 
State, and Jran Helen Watts. 
1015 E. 20th at 4:25 p.m. at 
15th and Donley. Stacey and 
Wesley Fields, in car with 
Mrs. Wagoner, taken to Medical 
Center Manorial Hospital and 
released, and Mrs. Wagoner 
taken to Cowper Hospital and 
released.

Hunt Is Apparent 
Winner Of UTPB 
Building Pact

Two Pumper Trucks Are
ODESSA — Bids on the 

coistruction of The University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin’s 
Phase I campus were opened 
in Austin Wednesday. Apparent 
low bidder is the Hunt Building 
Corp. of Santa Fe, N.M., with 
a bid of $10,123,000. This bid 
does not include architectural 
fees, movable furniture and 
other costs associated with the 
project.

’The exact amount of the 
contract is subject to negotia
tion and must be approved by 
the federal agencies that made 
interest subsidy grants to the 
University and by the Board of 
Regents of the University of 
Texas System

Given Countys VFD
Two half-ton pumper fire 

trucks supplied free of charge 
could be a shot in the arm for 
any small fire district, as it 
will surely prove to be for the 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Deartment.

Thursday the county fire 
department received two such 
trucks from the Big Spring- 
Howard Coun^ Civil Defense 
D ir im e n t .  Each tnKk has 
less than 2,000 miles use logged.

W. D. Berry, local civil 
defense coordinator, transferred 
the custody receipts to County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell 'Thursdav.

trucks were given to the!equi|^ped with ont Qrs unit, 
custody of the county at no Berry said he had been

working on the program for 
several years, and was to have

charge. He said this was a new 
federal program to aid small
civil defense and governmental | received' the first surplus equii 
ageaciee. | ment released by the

The Board of Regents meets i as county employes gratefuQy 
■ k the two trucks off Berrv’sMarch 16 and is expected to took 

consider the issuance of the hands 
contract at that time.

UTPB president Dr. Bill 
Amstead expressed his disap-
S intment that neither of the 

lessa firms. Area Builders or 
J. W. Cooper Construction Co., 
is likely to be awarded the 
contract.

Among the 15 bidders for the

surplus

’There will be more equipment Government. He said the paper 
available for the local civil!work was bogged down on the 
defense department, according i first shipment, and another 
to Berry, who Is also chairman agency got the first trucks, 
of the surplus equipment pur- “ I’m glad we didn't get those 
chasing committee of the trucks, however, bacauM these 
nation^ civil defense agency. are much better fire units. ’

He said when the equipment 
is received it will be given to 
the city government and the 
Colorado River Municipal Water' program 
District.

Both fire units will be kept 
at the central county fire station 
on North Lancaster, according

Berry said. He did not anti
cipate any further trouble 
receiving equipment through the

ment on a five-year lease for 
use as the department sees fit. 
The department will also have 
a second five-year lease option. 

The trucks were sent from

ARCO Terminal 
Sale Revealed

contract the spread was'Fort Wolters, and each fire unit 
unusually narrow, with the low | costs $15,211. They each have 
bid at $10.823,000 and the high! a 500-gallon capacity, 
bid at $12,049,000. | Accorduig to Ben*y, the

k-kagocMM

Both trucks are 

U» lo c i Olvu deleose de|«.rt.
business fires, etc.

“The trucks won’t be used;
unless It is an extreme I American Petreflna, lnc., and 
emergency, and each truck wiU.ARCO Pipeline Company, a 
be used mosUy for pumping wholly owned akbMdlary of At- 
purposes,” Judge MitcheU said. i„rtlc Richfield Company, a >  
C u r^ tly  there are six sub- jointly Thursday the
M t i ^  around the c o u n t y ^  ^  ,gpe,nieiit for sale
by be w lu n ^ r  to American P ^ f l n a  of AR-
ment, and each station iSirw« deep water terminal atmttr,

DEATHS
Records Needed 
On Cotton Crops

MARKETS

MARTIN
tmabtrrf Trtng. «.Ml — Jolw L. Cox o< Ml#and Na. I John BoitgtN, 

14W Norn mnNi ong l . a i  from »
Mnot «action l-JS-ln. T ie , II m
nui Itn agt «I MlOong.

i atgfcarru Tr«nd, t . m  -  Coi 1 Crawl. iJW tram th» north and w«<t llM( wctlon ll-IS-ai. Tte. tlx rnimnorlhowt at Midland.
MITCHELL

Wottgraak. L IH  — Mojottic Notreltum 
Corg. «I Dotld«. No. 1 Con Bryan, IdN
from Iha iouth and MT] from «ott
Mnot Mcttan W-V-ln, TSe. IW mil««
northwn t at W lttBroak.Wotthrook, IJM — Union Ttxat Rotraloum Inc. of MlWond No. 1-71 Wotl- kreok loultwwl Unit, IJlD from north and l.tw toot Norn «ml llnot Kcllon O-S-ln, TSe, fl«o mH«« «««it «I Wott- 
brook.

THEFTS
W. F. Hughes, reported at 

5:34 p.m. Thursday Uie theft of 
a .22 Winchester pump from his 
pickup; value $150.

WEATHER

DAILY DRILLING
MAKHN

Cox No. t Tonti.tmCox
Lmd««y drilling ot

NORTWWeilT TFXAS: Pair !•toniBhl and Saturday. Wormor «Itamoont 
nnd cool nlipilt High both day« 74 to «4. Low tonight 31 m north t« SI
"TouTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OP THE PECOS: Lott night ond momlngcloudinot« m «outh, atkiradH Mr and mild Ihrouoh Solurdoy HMi today 7t to H. Lew tenlght Ig I# II  I Sdhirdoy 7« to M SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST OP THE PECOS: Pair end mild todoy, lenlgM end Sdlurdey High bdlh day« 7S 1« 17. Low tenlght 4S to S7.CITY MAX. MIN.

Cotton producers may still 
turn in W1 crop production 
records because an extension on 
the usual deadline has been 
granted, but Gabe Hammack, 
manager of the local office of 
t h e U.S. Department of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Apicultural 
StabilizatioB and Conaarvation 
Service, is urging cottou 
ers to tu n  in their 
soon as possible.

Hammack said that late crops 
necessitated the extension in 
order to give producers time 
to co m p l^  ginning and sale 
of tbeir crops.

Today at 5 p.m. was the dead
line for cotton and grain 
producers to sign up for 1972 
assistance payments. Hammack 
said the annual signup is an 
economic measure designed to 
help stabilize the prices and 
prcduction of cotton and grain 
to protect both the producer and 
the consumer.

Death Claims 
Stuteville

STOCKS

McCullough, Bossier, M°*)üX«i'r'ioit'

Leonard Gregory Stuteville, 
59, died in a local hospital 
Thuraday.

Services are scheduled for 10 
a.m., Saturday, In the Nalley- 
PiMckk Rosewood Chapel. Rev. 
Claud# N. Craven will officiate. 
Burial will follow in Mount

Bossier City, La., and Paul Kay;
StuteviUe; three stepbrothers.;
R. L. McCullough and Raleigh 
McCullough, both of Big Spring, 
and J. B “
City, U .;  and a step ilster.j»
C 1 a u d 1 n e McMurray, Bigi Adow cori
CnHnw .AHIt Chain

j i i  I. a lAmOflcao AlrHnt* ............................ 47Pallbearers will be Douglassi Amoncon cvanamM............... », mwi
stuteville, Ross Stuteville, cryiM sugar.......... . m
M. Newton Sr., Marion Newton Amoricoh mô  .....................  n*
Jr., Donald Raux and RoylJ^i^'g" ^ '" ’̂ ""..V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V i!vÌ

I Amorioan Tal B Tot

iCO’s deep water terminal 
Harbor IMand (near Corpus 
Chrlstl), and tta crude oil pipe
line s j ^ m  between Midland 
and Harbor Island tor an undis
closed sum.

The 563 mile 10-inch trunk line 
I has a rated capeetty of 49,001 
'b irrels daily. In audition, the 

iMSB.o(î  sale IncludM 179 miles of

MH-I«*« I4M

Tubò. 11

(Rive Cemetery. 
Stuteville
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Jam Session Set 
This Evening

Mr. Stuteville was bom 
March 27, 1919, in Mitchell 
County and bad been a resident 
of Howard County for 50 years. 
He was at one time an emolove 
of Coeden Oil h  Cbemical Co. 
Mr. Stuteville had been in ill 
health for several years and 
critically 111 for the past week.

He had served in the U. S 
Army from 1931 until 1935.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
daughters, Mrs. Ester Owens. 
Sand Springs, and Mrs. Edith 
Pope. Blythe, Calif.; 11 grand
children, his father, Ben II. 
Stuteville, Big Spring, three 
brothers, Buford Stuteville, 
Amarillo, Ben Stuteville J r ,

Man Found Dead 
in Hotel Room

Services are pending at the 
Funeral HNalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 

Buck Payne, 67, who was found 
dead in his hotel room Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. Payne was bom June 6 
1904, in Denton County.

Peace Justice Walter Grice, 
called to the scene at 3:11 p.m. 
Thursday by city police, ruled 
death by natural causes.

According to Grice, Mr. 
Payne was last seen alive at 
9 p.m., Wednesday. Grice
estimated that Payne had been 
dead for approximately 20 hours 
when his body was discovered

LAMESA — A unique jam 
session is set for 9:30 p.m 
Friday on the courthouse lawn 
u  local parents, hi conjunction 
wtth tha Midland and Odetsa 
Teen Challenge chaptera, at
tempt to rally support for 
local coffee h o w  for teenagers.

Acoordiiig to Paul Hodge Jr., 
a local organlaer, tha street 
meeting la qpen to taanagers 
and parent# alika.

Teen Challenge, a rational or
ganization has chapters in Mid
land and Odessa. Both have 
established coffee houeee which 
are supervised by vohmteers.

Details for establishing a La
mesa chapter will be discuaaed 
with both parent# and teens at 
the Friday meeting.

Downing Is Named 
Acting Manager

KERMIT — Delbert Downing, 
well-known after-dinner qieaker 
and former manager of the 
Midland (Camber of (^m- 
m«x», has contracted to serve 
as acting manager of the 
Kermit Chamber of Commarce 
for a period of 10 weeks. \  

Downing is a past praaident 
of the Chamber of ConuiMrce 
ian ag en  Avoolation of W «t 

’Texas.

Dr. Pittinger Conducts 
Soturdoy Church Course
D r. Norman Pittinger, 

member of the theology faculty 
of King’s College, Cambridge, 
England, will conduct a con- 
fermce at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m
Saturday on “Teaching Sexual beginning at 6:30 p.m. and a
Morality

Tlie conference is sponsored 
by the Episcopal Diocese of 
Northwest Texas. Registration 
for the conference begins at 9 
a.m., and 94 registration fee 
includes the cost of a noon 
meal. Dr. Pittinger will present 
his first of four lectures of the 
day at 9:30 a.m.

Small discussion grou]^ lad 
by local professional people will 
follow each of Dr. Pittinger’s 
lectures. Discussion leaders are 
the Rev. Lee Butler, chaplain 
at Big Spring State Hospital; 
Mrs. Lila Brewster, teacher; 
Dr. Henry Butler; and Dayid 
and Susan King, Instructors at 
Howard County Junior College.

Dr. Pittinger’s talks are 
eapedally aimed kt counselors, 
teadicrs. doctors and yquth 
leaden, according to the Bev. 
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Harlan Birdwell, rector of St. 
Mary’s.

Dr. PUtinnr will be the guest 
speaker today for St. Mary’s 
Lenten lecture series. His talk 
will follow a worship service

^  Ppot-luck dinner following 
service.

the

0-1 ......BdXtOr Lok* SdWiiinam Stan 
Bocina ....................
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El Foao Natural Cdi . . . .
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r orometl McKotaon ....... .
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gathering lines, some two 
million barrels of storage at 
Harbor Island, Refugio, Brill- 
hart and Crane, several pump- 

VY ing stations, and a 435 mile 
nkcroirave communications 
aystam, the announcement said. 

tf” ;The closing is expected in about 
” i'90  days.

R. I. Galland, president of 
American Petrofina, Inc., aaid 
that the purchase “will not only 
aaaure an hnpoitant supple
mental supply of domestic 
crude oil for our Big Spring 
refinery, but wU aleo provide 
that refinery potential direct 
icceee to foreign crude oil 
through the key Harbor Island 
terminal.’’

The HMin trunk line was built

O onral T«l«gkon« . . . .
Grgc«. W. R......................
Outr CXI Co..........................
Outf B  W««tam Ind. . .  HdHNurtMi .........................

»

in 1949 by The Atlantic Beflnini 
C om ply, which was mergied

H«rv«v Aluminum
IBM .........
Jonti-Lausklln . . . .

Rifle Pilfered, 
Window Broken

Hd wa r  d County Deputy 
Sheriffs Thursday inveaUgatad 
reports of a theft and a van
dalism. .

W. P. Hughes, Silver Heels 
Addition, reported at 5:90 p.m. 
that a 22 caBber rifle had been 
stolen from his pickup truck 
while it was parked In front 
of his home.

Vandals reportedly broke out 
five windows of a bus belonging 
to Boy Scout Troop 8, Coahoma, 
while it wee parked in front 
of Marvin’s  Grocery. Tommy 
Marvin, Sand Springs, rqx rtad  
at 11:11 a.m. Thuraday the 
vandalism.
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With Rlchflekl Oil Corporation 
in 1999 to form AUaatic Rich
field Company. An ABCO pipe
line spoknmaa said that the 
line was no loogar required be
cause of proceuing changes at 
the Philadelphia refinery at 
Atlantic Richfield, Its principal 
user. The Philadelphia refinery 
was partially supplied by crude 
oil via taMcer from Harbor 
Island.

RRB Agent Here
A repreecntattve of the Rail

road Retirement board will be 
here Thursday. He wUl meet 
with Interested persons in Room 
242 of the Federal Building, aaid 
Postmaster Frank ' Hardesty, 
between 10 a.m. and noon.

Toxa« Oulf Sulphur 
T«xm Hirtrumont« .
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G A R Y  C O N V E N T IO N

To Chart Direct îon 
Of Black Politics

GARY, Jnd. (AP) — All week 
long, position papers on every 
issue of interest to black Amer 
leans have been flowing into a 
woiting center set up in Wash
ington.

Drafted by black experts, or 
by state and regional meetings 
of black activists, they’re the 
raw material for a National 
Black Agenda to be adopted 
this weekend in Gary.

If the hopes of its planners 
come true, the National Black

Political Convention that con
venes today will bring ti^ether 
2,000 delegates to set the direc
tion of black politics for the 
next decade.*

Subjects on the agenda in
clude the possible endorsement 
of a presidential candidate and 
organization of a black political 
party.

POLIHES FAIL
Judging from the working 

documents, black grievances 
will get a full airing at the Fii- 
day-througb-Sunday meeting.

THANKS — Judge Martin L. Gibson (left) receives a oertif. 
icate of thanks for 20 years unpaid service on Selective 
Service Local Board 71 here from John Hughes, board 
president. J u d ^  Gibson only missed three mendings during 
nis tenure, which began in June of 1951.

EX P O S IT IO N  N EA R

Boy Scouts Face 
Eventful Period

James Ray Smith the other 
sponsoring institutions; and 
Jack Powell, the out-of-town 
prospects.

Laren McDowell anoouaoed 
these sustaining chairmen: Bill 
Wilson, accu ltu ré , James 
Duncan and Arnold Marshall 
oil; Jim Bill Little and Roger 
Brown, business; Judge RjJph 
Caton, legal; Dr. Gyde Thomas 
and Dr. Henry Butler, medical; 
Dr. Harold Smith and 
Angel, other. The kickoff will 
be at a March 17 breakfast at 
7 a m.

URGES TURNOUT
Bill Brooks, training chair

man. pleaded for better par 
ticipation in the Cub leader 
training session set for 7:90 
p.-m. Monday in Room 216 at 
the VA Hospital. There are 
more than a dozen new Cub 
leaders who need training, he 
said. Bill Priebe announced the 
Scout leader training will begin 
March 28, at 7:90 p.m. also in 
Room 216. There are eight 
troops with untrained leader
ship. he added.

Scouting units will ne com
peting for three ribbons for 
conservation awards in the 
Exposition, according to Dr 
Paul T. Koshi, conservatior

Most seemed to follow the tone 
ot one that read:

“Our cities are crime 
haunted dying grounds. Huge 
sectors of our youth—and oth
ers—face permanent unemploy 
ment . . .  neither the courts nor 
the prisons contribute to any
thing resembling justice or re
formation. The schools are 
unable—or unwilling—to edu
cate our children . . .  white 
leadership and its policies have 
faUed.”

The men who organized the 
convention want it to be much 
more than a platform for publi
cizing grievances.

“This meeting of broadly di 
vefse Africans in America 
must be the beginning, the in
itiation, of a realistic national 
black political movement which 
should result in the creation of 
some structure wrote
Imamu Amiri Baraka, the for 
mer poet LeRoi Jones, now a 
black nationalist leader in New
ark, N.J.

POOR TO SKIP
“ Even before the convention 

begins, I think it has already 
increased the level of black po
litical activity,’* said Gary 
Mayor Richard Hatcher, one of 
three co-conveners. The others 
are Baraka and Rep. Charles 
Diggs, D-Mich., former chair
man of the congressional black 
Caucus.

“This has happened in states 
where there was no black state
wide political activity. Some 
states were factionalized, but 
still they got together . . .  like 
in Indiana. We hadn’t had any 
statewide black political activi 
ty befewe.’’

Hatcher was talking about 
the structure each state set up 
to pick its share of the 4,200 
black delegates eligible to at 
tend.

Convention conveners chose 
to have 2,000 delegates alloted 
to states on the basis of their 
percentage of the total U.S. 
black peculation. Each state 
was then given an additional 
minimum of 5, plus all of its 
black elected officials.

Some observers feel poor 
delegates will not attend, how
ever, because they have to pay 
their own transportation costs, 
and a 125 registration fee.

7.99 LATEX  
HOUSE PAINT
Fast, du rab l* m u o n  
covaraga. in 
21 colors.

SPECIA L BU Y! GRACEFU L 
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$ 7 4 4

Busy times lie ahead for the 
Lone Star Boy Scout district, 
reports from operating cum- 
m 111 e e chairmen indicated 
Thursday at the nnonthly 
meeting.

Coming up immediately is the 
annual Scout Exposition at 
Highland Mall on March 18. 
There are 21 units participating 
to this point with an aggregate 
of 90 booths, said Cant. Gyde 
McLeod, Elxposition chief. There 
is still time for other units to 
sign up and get a booth. Several 
units Mve asked for an addi
tional supply of tickets, he said.

The Buffalo Trail Council 
Ebcpkxer Olympics are slated at 
Webb AFB April 21-22. ac
cording to Capt. Steve Paige 
More than 150 senior boys are 
due to take part in 22 events 
with the top three posts eligible 
to go to the National Olympic 
team to Munich, Germany, In 
August.

ONE OF BIGGEST
The district camporee May 6-7 

is shaping as one of the b toest 
and best yet, said Ralph 
Beckham, chairman. This will 
take the place of the council 
camporee and will be on the 
Roundup grounds in the City 
Park area.

Plans are shaping for projett

health and safety chairman. 
This is joint affair for parente 
and Scouts and Explorers to sit 
down and discuss problems and 
esUblish better lines of com
munication.

The sustaining membership 
campaign is ready to take off, 
said George Zacharian, finance 
chairman.

The Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
district vice chairman. Is 
heading the unit solicitation;

" . . PrMident Nixon is porhaps tho only man with stili an opportunity 
to turn Poking away from poiitics that can spall disordar and avan
nuelaar war."  ̂ _  Jeaa P I ^ B r i |le  ta tte

Saa Dtega Ualaa, Saa Diega, CaMfarala
Taka an anthralling 
journay through Communist

Selact a color and finish to 
complement any room in your 
home! M etal diffuser gives il
lumination with less glare. Com
plete w/choin and hardw are.

NEW  TENTS, NEW  FABRIC, 
NEW  CAM PIN G PLEASURE!

10 X 16-FT. TENT-SCREEN ROOM  
Tant has 8 x 10' tant in rear, 8 x 10' 
scroen room in front. Moda of tha new 
exclusive 50-50 rayon-cotton tent fab
ric that te light, strong; hortdles eas
ily. New, exclusive, "Acri-Dri** finish

protection from mildew and rot and 
sharp, bright colors that won't run. 
Vinyl-coated nylon floor in tent area.

Two new units were an
nounced, one an Explorer post 
and the other a troop sponsored 
by the First Guistlan Gnirdi. 
Already this has 29 boys siOTed. 
Jim Armstrong, Midland, Scout 
executive sat in for Monty 
Stokes, who is ill. Assisting 
Gayton Hicks, district chair
man, in the parley 'w re Col. 
Malcolm Ryan, Robert M. 
McDaniel and Jack Powell, vice 
chairmen.

Contains systemic insecticide, 
which is absorbed through the 
roots to give invisible protec
tion — that can’t be washed off 
and thwarts certain sucking and

through for rose growers, 
means an end to troublesome 
dusting and qxxying. Contains 
proper plant food balance.
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T»x-weary Texans should sit up and take notice 
I i?5! m ued by a special ^ n s te  committee 
invssugating administration of the sales tax. if 
the committee’s information is anywhere near ac- 
c u r ^ ,  taxpaying Texans are c a r r ^ g  a heavy 
load dropped by others, with lax tax collection 
procedures the culprit.

According to the committee’s report, at least 
U2 million a year ia being lost to the state treasury 
because the comptroller’s office Is insufficiently 
energetic; other estimates range much, much 
higher. The committee says up to 8 per cent of 
the businesses in Texas failed to pass along sales 
taxes in the 1961-08 period. And tfc rate of delin
quency is growing worse, committee staffers 
report.

The trouble seems to stem from the state 
comptroller’s office approach to sales tax collec
tions. The emphasis has been on voluntary com
pliance; a very low percentage of accounts is 
audited to insure proper amounts are being paid. 
The investigating committee staff describes the 
state’s tax auditing system as “quite frankly, in 
defensible.’’ For one thing, the state employs an

Shoddy Procedures
auditing staff of only 121, clearly not nearly enough 
to do any mure than token checking of the 250,000 
or so firms in the state liable for sales tax pay
ments. >

And it is not only the state which is getting 
short-changed; since municipal sales taxes are 
collected by the state and cities reimbursed from 
•Austin, city taxpayers are hit two ways.

The first responsibility of a taxing authority

is to see that administration of that tax lx fair, 
equal and all-encompassing. According to the com- 
mlttep’s findings, that Just iXa't tlW caae in regard 
to the Texas sales tax. Before the legislature i n 
siders any additional tax burdens on Texans, it 
should see to it all^of the taxes now due the state 
and cities are collected; efficient administration 
just might determine whether any new tax 
legislation is needed to make fiscal ends meet.

Disgraceful Record
So far, only 12,750 individuals in Howard 

County have registered as voters for elections in 
1972.

A year ago. at this same time, there had been
14.000 who qualified to cast ballots.

What makes this gap all the more discouraging 
is that this year’s figures include 18-21-year-olds 
who could not regi.ster last year. So we’re at least
2.000 off the pace.

This is not only discouraging; it is ridiculous.

It is downright disgraceful.
Any citiien worth his salt — and we say it 

without apology ^  will register to vote.
It is the very least he should do; it Is the 

very least he must do if people power is to have 
real meaning in a democracy.

How about you? How about those who work 
for you? How about those you see every day? 
Ask and — when you find an unregistered citizen 
— insist that they sign up at once.

My
Answer

By B IL L Y  GRAHAM

How can anyone believe in God 
when no one baa ever «sen Him? 
We don’t actuaUy know that He 
exists. D.R.
One of ifie most useful sources of 

energy we know today Is electriolty. 
If the power stKwld be turned off, 
our lives would come almost to a 
standstill. *11161«  would be no Uglits, 
no Mevision, no heat, no radio, no 
air-conditioning, and no refrigeration. 
Let me ask you a question. Have
S u ever seen electricity? You may 

ve seen the wires, but they are 
only oonduotors of this energy. You 
may have seen the power pla.nt, but 
these only store up this mysterious 
energy. You may have seen the light
ning. but this is only an “effect’’ of 
electricity. You have never seen 
eleotricity, and no one else has. It 
is invisible. And yet could you deny 
its existence? You would be foolish 
to do so. tor we see its effect every
where we look.

True, no one has seen God. But, 
everywhere we look we see 
nnnifestations of Him. Wherever 
there is a  doctor reliewing human 
pain, wherever there is a person 
living salflessly for others, wherever 
there is forgiveness, love, unselfish- 
neea, kindness, undewfandini, and 
faithfulness to ideals — there Is God. 
Yon can’t see HPn, but He’s around.

® 1972 by Chtcsgo Tribune
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Campaign Trail

Business Spending Quiz
. r iaefcitk awMiSiMiwnnik- i i lanmeiiin r i an iMo»»  iinwi j

John Cunniff

Garth Jones

Tbe trademarks are boginning to 
show on Texas ptditical campaigns.

Although many statewide cam
paigns are Just gotUng under way 
there are certain duUnctions or 
peculianbes beginning to rixw in 
each.

IT . GOV. Ben Barnes Democratic 
caMhdate for govcnor, has already 
b e n  nomifuted as the most versatik 
campaign traveller of the year. After 
s p e D ^  Uie past year h o ^ g  back 
and fofth acrosB Texas xi a speedy 
private Jet p in e , Bamea nddenly 
alDwed down to a much pubkcised, 
aad well atteodad. th r s e ^ y  special 
train tour from AoiariBo to Houston 
via way of Brownwood, Fort Worth, 
and Temple.

Now Barnes talks of a “ bus 
caravan’’ tour of East Texas in the 
near future. “ And I might even get 
in a shrimp boat and go up and tfeiwn 
the coaat visiting ports and shrimp 
Deels,”  Barnes confidod onoe to news
men. His sUff members winced

And Bamee already haa plans for 
a  wbirtwied two-week tm r In the Jet 
plane to end ap the campaign.

PREfTON s a r n r s  distinctive pow
er of betng the only man -  and candi
date — wno can a speclpl session 
certainly m an  his campaign and ex
posure be gets as currant governor of 
Texas. As In previous campaigns for 
house, senate, Mentanant govonor and 

* governor, Smith t r a p  that the best 
way to cangiaip  is grt oat oe the 
street and shake bands.

In trips on so-called “state 
busmeas" the past few days Smltb 
spoke and ahook hands with a state
wide cooveoUon of radio and tele
vision broadcasters In Houston, nude 
tbe graduatkn speech for a group 
of rookie firsman of tbe Richardson 
Fire Depaitment, talked to a Jenlor 
Chamber of Commerce dinner In 
Orange, took part in a birthday 
tribute to weetem music star Boo 
WHla In Fori Worth, and a San An
tonio dinnsr on tha Nth birtMay of 
orchasira lead v  Lawraoco Walk.

REP. FRANCite Fanotbold, the 
only wommi candidate for governor, 
to disthiguitoiing ber cam pnlp by 
refutoiK to pollute the envlronroont 
with MUboards. Mrs. Fareathold also

is parUcularly directing her campaign 
at college s c e n ts  voting for the first 
tune and at women.

DOLPH BRISCOE, SouUi Texas 
rancher and banker running lor 
governor, Is a n o t h e r  ^ v a te  
travefler but he also has done pteoty 
of political talking while d r i v ^  a 
Jeep ovar his IN.OOO acre Catarina 
ranch near CotuUa. Almost tvm y  
weekend there are staff meotinp at 
the ranch, sonistimes with as many 
as 159 from over the state attending. 
The Catirlna ranch house can sleep 
more than IN in sumptuous comfort.

In the U S. Senate race, DKOOcrat 
TOm Cartlidge of Sherman aays be 
is going to win voters by walking 
at least M9 miles across tbe heart 
of Texas just before the etoctlon.

Ba r  e f 0 0 1 Sanders, another 
Democratic Kna’orial candidate, says 
he will stick to planes and 
automobiles.

SEN. JOE CHRISTIE, Democrat, 
aim seelring the U.S. Senate, has a 
canoe caravan planned to draw at
tention to the need of a sUte park at 
Armand Bayou in the Houston area. 
He also hopes it will attract voters.

Bill Janos, Densocratic candidate 
for lieutenant goveraor, does much 
of his traveling ovar the iU te in a 
mobile home — "The JonesmobHe“ .

Sen. Ralph Hall, Democratic candi
date for lieutenant governor, said, 
when he announced, be was going to 
outwalk and outtalk everybody else, 
but recently, however, he announced 
be was switching to a helicopter but 
would keep taUang.

Although Mrs. Farenthold Is the 
only woman statewide candidate, she 
Is not the only woman on the cam
paign trail by any means.

MRS. BARNES acooirpanl« her 
husband to nlmoet every speaking 
event.

Mrs. BUI Hobby, wife of the execu
tive editor and president  of Houston 
Poet and a Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant governor, makes campaign 
speechoe for her husband. Jan San
ders, wife of Barefoot Sanders, has 
ber own campaign itinerary. Janey 
Briscoe 1s an almost constant com
panion of her gubernatorial candidate.

NKW YORK lAP) -  At this 
time last year the question was 
why business spending wasn’t 
picking up. even though con
sumers were giving tentative 
signs that they were wilUng to 
expand their spending plans.

If consumers were getting 
ready to spend more, shouldn't 
business also spend in order to 
expand and meet the demand? 
It would seem so, and that is 
why some economists couldn’t 
make aense out of the pattern.

This year the paradox la re
versed. Consumer spending, 
though fairly strong. Isn’t show
ing the increase that many gov- 
eminent and industry fore
casters had looked for. It stiU 
could develop.

Business spending, however, 
is almost certain to be much 
stronger than a year ago, if tbe 
aurveys are to be bellevod. One 
after another survey shows tbe 
same thing: Plans are big and 
growing bigger.

It is for this reason that some

economists are holding to their 
projections of a flOO-bUlion ad
vance this year in the Gross 
National Product, unswayed by 
the nervou.sness of those who 
are concerned about sluggish 
retail trade.

William Freund, vice presi
dent and chief economist of the 
New York Stock Ehtchange, ex
presses his view this way;

“Durable goods orden are 
higher; contract awards are 
riling; and (bualDeu) spending 
intentioas, whether measured 
by the Department of Com
merce or private agencies, all 
point strongly In an upward di
rection.

“With corporate profits in
creasing some 11 per cent after 
taxes, with cash flows up even 
more, builoess outlays for new 
plant and equipment will rise 
at least 10 per cent In the year 
ahead.

“In the annals of our econom
ic history, there have been few 
times when the ground seemed 
to be quite so ripe for a broad-

based and vigorous cyclical ex
pansion as now ’’

You can't be more Mweifle 
than that.

I^st year capital spending 
showed a 19 per cent Increnae 
over a year earlier, worat In a 
decade This year, a  Commerce 
Department survey Indkatee a 
gain of 10.5 per cenL or N-l bil
lion. to a total of IN.7 bOUon.

An earlier Commeroe Depart
ment survey issued la Jaanary 
Indicated the gain would b t 
only 0.1 per cent. Aad a projec
tion by the Fresktont’s CouiicU 
of Economic Advimra, also Is
sued in January, reacbiMl only I  
per cent.

In the view of many anoao- 
mista the anticipated tocrMea 
largely offset the dtoappoiatlag 
flgmes for consumer spendtog- 
RHail sales are described ae 
unexciting, and consumers are 
somewhat reluctant to inoease 
their use of installment credit.

Who’s right? Consumers or 
industry?

Big Friendly Ear

Hal Boyle
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Hold 
still, ndtoer. No, I won’t  let go 
of your lapelt. All I want you to 
do is listen to my plan for get
ting rich.

Just listen—that’s an.
You see, that’s the big 

trouble with tbe world today— 
nobody listens. Everybody 
wants to get into the act. No
body wa-nts to be the audience.

So, after noticing this for 
some years, I got my big idea. 
If nobody wBl lend anyone an 
ear, why not aet up a corpo
ration that will rent ears to 
people who need them to pour 
their tales of woe Into?

So Uwt's what I’m going to 
do. I have formed my own 
company called The Big 
Friendly Ear, Inc. Here Is how 
M win work:

We’U rent thousands of small 
studios across the nation. In 
each studio will be a plain 
atntight-bacfced chair facing a 
tox-foot, mecJtoiiical, fleah-col- 
ored ear containing a four-foot 
mechanical human eye.

The Idea couldn’t be more 
simple. The customer simply 
puts a quarter in the slot, alts 
In tjw chair, hx>ks the ear In 
tiw Osto and starts telling It his 
troubhi.

y I

The quarter will entitle the 
customer to II  minutes of the 
Big Friendly Ear’s full atten
tion if he talks on any subject 
except sex. If he wants to talk 
about that, he will have to put 
In two quarters—for even a ma
chine gets tired of listening to 
someone aise’a eex problenu.

Basloelly, tbe Big Friendly 
Ear Ukes the place of a be
loved friend, l o ^ ,  spouse or 
bartender. SInoe it is padded, 
you can even get rid of your 
aggressive impulses by piuch- 
ing i t

You may think people won’t 
pay to got a mechanical ma
chine to listen to them. You ere 
wrong. There are thousands of 
people waUtiog America today 
who talk to anythiig—aquinels, 
elm trims, telenhone poles, and 
the faces on nllboards. They 
talk to themselves, too, but 
don’t listen.

T h e  quarter-a-hear fee 
charged by the mechine is a 
real bergain. We deliberately 
are setting It low at the start 
because of the old uy lng  ^  
talk is cheap.

As the Big Friendly Ear be
comes more complex through 
the manufacture of Intoroved 
models, its fee will rise to ^ l or-

more.
It will be worth i t  At appro

priate intervals as the custom
er pushes Its buttons, the ma
chine win break into tears, pat 
him on the back, and mutter 
hollowly, “Never In history has 
a human being auffored so 
much. There must be a plot 
against you. How in the world 
can you bear it aU so brave
ly?’’

Well, I |U6S8 )roo are wonder
ing why T don’t have the Big 
Friendly Ear rolling off the 
production Itoe right now. The 
reason to I can’t  get anyone to 
listen to me. Nobody litoens to 
anybody or anything anyway.

'Dime Box' Stars 
Dennis Hopper
NEW YORK (AP) -  Warren 

Oates and D e n ^  Hopper wlH 
co-star in 20th Centuir Fox's 
“ Dime Box,”  now being filmed 
in Durango, N«tion.

James Frawley is directing 
the film from an original 
screenplay by Edwin Shrake 
about a former outiaw who 
enters Dime Box, Tex., in 1905 
with intentions oifolntoN xight. :

No Easy Move

Around Ihe Rim

Linda Cross
' \

Files and piles of boxes are all 
I see no matter which direction I 
look in my new apartment. Everytime 
I put away the contents of one, 
a.iother sprihgs up in its place.

I HAD TO BE out of town just 
before the move to the new apartment 
was to be made, and then nance — 
now hu^Nuid and a friend moved all 
my belongings to the new aite, which 
let me out of a lot of backbreaking 
work — or so I thought at the time.

We arrived last weekend at our new 
abode to be confronted by the old 
apartment, which had transformed 
itself into a mountainous pile of boxes 
in the middle of the living room of 
the new place.

TRYING TO IGNORE the obvious, 
I left the pile where it lay, and 
tackled the timely task of writing 
thank you notes to aB tboee who had 
been so thoughtful as to send us 
wedding gifts. Unfortunately, the pile 
did not thoughtfully diminish while 
I did this.

Finally, the night before I w u  to
M

return to work, we eliminated all but 
one or two of the less cumbersome 
boxes from our crowdid nest. Now 
all that remains are bmee of wedding 
gifts which have notJfbund proper 
homes in Selves and drawers.

1 THOUGHT I had the ccxtier an 
uno^aaized moving, but our wan
dering former olty editor, Jeaa^ 
Fannin, told me whUe in San Antonio 
for our wedding that ehe had furniture 
to move as well.

Jean said she is the proud poatossor 
of one bedroom suite, a card table 
and several cardboard boxes which 
furnish her apartment while she 
gradually acquires the furnishings of 
her dreams.

IT WOULD SEEM that while being 
mobile, we female reporters are not 
efficient movers. Oh, well, I for one 
intend to rent on my laurels tor the 
next five montlM until Its time to 
move again, and Jean aayo cold 
winters or no cold winters ihs's 
staying in Yptolanti. Mich., until 
■ontoone else movae ber.

About Primaries

David LawrtncB

WASHINGTON -  ReaulU In tito 
New Hampehire end Florida 
primaries — and even to aeveral 
more stotes — aren t gobl| to indicate 
who will be eleated Preeldtort In 
November. The cooteete wUhia each 
party w il help determine the 
P r e s i d e n t i a l  oominae, but tha 
primaries will hardly reflect the aiae 
of the vote that wiU be cast on 
election day.

IT 18 DOUBTFUL whether in some 
states the primaries will Iriag to the 
polls as much as 50 per cent of the 
ehglble voters. Hito is partly due to 
the fact that the contest is p ^ d p a lly  
on the Damocratic side, and many 
Republicans will not be voting 
because they are taking it for granted 
that Pretident Nixon will ^  the 
primartos in their states.

Thera is s feeling throughout the 
country that President Nixon will be 
renominated without any eubatantial 
opposition. The vote he recNvee la 
the primaries will not be aa big > 
percentage of the vote be actually 
will get la November.

SUKPRISEB CAN be expected, 
however. Many dtteena between the 
ages of 18 and 21 who now have 
the privilege of voting wUl not do 
ao for a vartNy of reasons.

EVEN MANY OF the people who 
are ohtor than t l  do not always get 
to tlw voting booths, and it is only 
la a year wtwn there may be a cloee 
battle that the voting total is Ukely

to be large. This year an unoertakity 
about who w il be tha Democrutic 
nomlnae makae R dlfflouR te foreovt 
the kind of conteet which wlU be 
wltneeaed when the conveotioiw are 
over. R aeams sure at this tin »  that 
the Democratic nominee w il be eRher 
Sen. Hubert Htm^hrey of Mhmoeota 
or Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine. 
Both have a subeUntial following, 
and. of course. Mr. Humphry served 
as vice pretident under President 
Johnson.

THERE IS talk of ertaUitiUng a 
national primary to take tbe place 
of the present system, but it to 
doubtful wbatber tbto would be 
adopted because it would reaUy mean 
two campaigns more or leas the 
same. The currant method should be 
improved, of course, emieciaday in 
developing dooer reiattonaUps bet
ween local organizations and the 
national leadership of tbe parties.

THE MAIN utwbto in pretidsntial 
years is ftnandiig. Because members 
of Congress need money for their own 
c a m p a l^ , aonw of tbem m e not too 
anxious to be raising money for tha 
candidates for the Ptetidancy to the 
primaries, toe. But the expeneee ere 
growing, and lots of money will be 
spent In the state primaries this year 
M well as in the general eleotlon

All in all, It is a coatiy prsoon- 
vention contest that the tMiirante for 
the Presidential nominaSton face.
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Over Reaction

Marquis Childs

—

WAIHWCTON -  In the sordid 
ptiltical scramble over busing one of 
t te  tow leaders to come out with 
honor to Gov. Reubin Askew of 
Florida. Askew, who was here for 
tbe -governors’ conference, unlike 
most of the .statehouse executives 
unnerved by the emotional uproar, 
talked common sense and the urgent 
need to prevent a stampede toward 
a constitutional amendment that could 
demolish the start made at breaking 
down the “separate but equal" wall 
between the races.

TALL, LEAN, with a quick sense 
of humor that relieves his seriousness. 
Askew worked his way up through 
12 years In the leg l^ tu re  to be 
elected governor over the opposition 
of all tbe big-rooney boys of big- 
moneyed Florida. Togrtber with Sen. 
Lawton Chiles he stood up against 
a Nixon-Agnew blitz in 1170.

The Florida legislature rushed 
through a proposal to go on the 
primary ballot on March 14 calling 
for an end of “forced busing.” Straw 
ballots in several counties, including 
some of tbe most populous, showed 
a sweep of nine to one against busing.

LAST AUGUST, speaking at the 
Univeratty of Florida, Askew had said 
that he was not for busing It was 
artificial and Inadequate. But until 
t h m  could be a wholesale attack on 
tbe whole structure of racial 
separation it had to be utilized. The 
governor was proud that Florida had 
one of the smoothest school openings 
on record.

As the legislature rushed through 
the busing proposal. Askew went to 
work with all his political sagacity 
and his shrewd understanding of the 
crosscurrents In the legislature and

in the state. First he wanted to try 
to Insure that the end resuR would 
not be simply an overwhelming vote 
against busing on ooe propoeal This 
could only have fuithered tbe 
demagogic campaign of Alabama's 
George Wallace In the Democratic 
primary.

OUT OF THE dlckertnf batwoen 
tbe governor aad the lagtohUars came 
a  second properel. The voter to ashed 
whether he favors equal opportunity 
for all children regurdtoss of race, 
creed or reUglou and whetltor be 1s 
opposed to returning to tbe system 
of dual acbools. Since Florida has 
carried Integration perhaps further 
than any omer state in proportiou 
to tbe former status of separate 
schools, this Is a critical question. 
As a concession to tbe hard-Unan 
a third propoeal covered the annend- 
ment to allow prayer in tbe public 
schools.

IN ASKEW’S view, an amendotoat 
outlawing busing would nullify tbe 
14Ui Amendment of tbe Constitution, 
which gives equality of citizenship to 
all Americans. A duect affront to all 
blacks, it would swell the ranks of 
the militants and the separatists. 
Freezing an anti-boting amendment 
into tbe Constitution would be an 
undated promise for a return to the 
old “separate but equal” status 
outlawed by the historic decision of 
the Supreme Court in 1054.

FEAR AND f a n a t i c i s m ,  
demagogues exploiting the tincere 
concern of parents for tnalr children’s 
education — such can wipe out the 
gains so painfully achieved. It la time 
for a clear lead from tha Ad- 
mlntotratloD.
(C am rrl^ , HTL UnlHi N M urt l ywSlMls, hw.)

A Devotioh For T o d a y ,,, '
I am the true vine, and my Father to the husbandmen. Every 

branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that It may bring forth more 
branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth It, that It ma ybring forth more 
fruit. — John 15:1-8

PRAYER; ”0  (tod, who didst design tha fom tl of raconctUa- 
tion for aa undMdad church, speed the unity of Chrtotlans lo that 
Uie divided i ^ d  may behold Th^ glory. Hop us to recogulM the
Presence of Thy spirit wherever He ma; 
men. With giving hearts and open 
throng  Jesus our Lord. Aumh.

nay choose to 
minds may wi

recofulM 
dwell amoog 

serve Thee,

\  (tToB^lh» 'Upper Boqm’)
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Dem os A rgue O ver Timing 
For Legislative Session

LONG OlfTANCB HEABTBEAT — Heart patient Melvin Raytnes, in bed, today held a 
telephone receiver to a heart nMMiltoring device and sent hia electrocardiogram 51,000 
miles. The test conducted by Dr. Donald Harrison, chief of cardiolo^ at Stanford Medical, 
left, and Dr. David S. Cannon, second from left, was designed to demonstrate that such a 
record can be sent over long distances with fidelity. The call went to Manila by long dis
tance then bounced back to Stanford, CaUf., via satellite over the Pacific. EKG 
Mary Austin asslitad. right. \

Psycho-Surgery Attacked 
At Symposium In Houston

HOUSTON (AP) -  An en-! 
raged critic of behavior-control 
brain operations aonfrmts gov- 
imment-epofiaored practitioners 
af the aurgery in a medical 
ihowdown at a symposium to
day.

Dr. Peter B. Brcggln, a

Washington, DC. psychiatrist, 
is scheduled to present a paper 
highly critical of thè braki op
erations performed, he aays, 
“for the avowed purpose of 
managing and controlUiw the 
difficult individual, both tae ag- 
greaalve . . .  child and the vio-

N
«

«
*

THIS TIME ONLY
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lent adult.’’ .
He will apeak before a sym- 

poelum on the neural bases of 
violence and aggression. '!1m 
audience will include a number 
of doctors who perform lobo- 
tomlee and other behavior-con
trol operations.

QUESTIONABLE VALUE
III an Intarvlaw Thursday, 

Breggln said there has been in
creased numbers of such oper
ations, otlled piycho-aurgery. 
In recent years, despite the fact 
that they are of qnestkmable 
value.

Doctors performing psycho- 
■urgery uae tieolrical heat or 
other agents to klQ parts of tbs 
brain, he stld.

■y The A$(oci«t«4 erM*

There was more talk about 
ethlca Thursday among the 
candidatea who would like to be 
governor of Texas.

Oolph Briacoe, the Uvalde 
rancher who seeks the Demo
cratic nomination for that of
fice, took a verbal poke at two 
of his rivals as he declared at 
New Braunfels, "We have 
heard charges, counterebargers 
and denials for 12 months and 
apparently we are no closer to 
the truth today than we were 
when the Sharpstown banking 
scandal first came to lig h t.

“The only thing we do know 
is that there haa been a great 
cloud of controversy surround 
ing the governor and the lieu
tenant governor and the role& 
they may have played in this 
affair.’,’

There was more argument 
between Gov. Preston Smith 
and Lt. Oov. Ben Barnes, who 
are among Democrats in the 
gubernatorial chase, over the 
timing for a special legislative 
session.

BACK TO WOKK
Barnes said at San Angelo 

that the governor should call 
the lawmaken back to work t t  
once to do something about fi
nancing the primary elections, 
for which the Supreme Court of 
Texas has held the legislature 
must appropriate money before 
the secretary of state can 
spend it for that purpose.

The lieutenant governor also 
said highway beautification and 
a new ethics bill need to be dis
cussed, adding, “ If we are to 
restore tiw iw th  of the people 
in the holders of public office, 
we have to pass a bill requiring 
state offceholders to disclose 
all their income, bank loans 
and other financial matters, as 
I already have done.’’

Gov. Smith said in Austin 
that he intended to defer his 
call for a legislative session so 
“the »tate will be in better 
shape for a new tax bill, if we 
have to have new taxes."

Barnes also made public a 
letter to Chainnan WUbur 
Mills. D-Ark.. of the House 
Ways and Means Committee in 
which the lieutenant governor 
complained about a revenue 
sharing bill before that com 
rolttee.

INCOME TAX
Noting that the bill in effect 

says states without an income

tax, like Texas, must levy such 
a tax or lose their share of t* 5 
biUion to be distributed to state 
governments, the lieutenant 
governor told Mills, “I urge
i ou to amend your bill of this 

Ighly discriminatory feature 
and uphold the right of the 
state to make their own detM-- 
mination on state taxation.” 

Spokesman for La Rasa 
Unida, the Mexican-American 
party, served notice in Dallas 
that they will ask an injunction 
against state financing of the 
May 6 primaries if the Legisla 
ture fails to provide money for 
the La Baza state convention in 
June.

La Bara’s candidate for gov
ernor said a iMjjialatlv« dMb 
Sion to foot the bill for the pri 
maries would discriminate 
against his party, which is (rf- 
faring several candidates for 
statewide office.

IT WOULD BUST 
There were further echoes 

among the campaigners from 
the bribery conspiracy trial of 
House Speaker Gus Mutacher 
and associates at Abilene.

Barnes, noting that he had 
received a subpoena in the 
case, said he would be sur
p r is e  “if they ever put me on 
the witness stand." He added, 
“For the first day or two aftar 
I got it, It probably hurt, pri
marily because many people 
don’t know what a subpoena is 
and didn’t raallza it was the de- 
faaae and not tba proeecution 
which had issued the sub
poena.’'

John Hill, opposing Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin for re- 
election, claimed in a state- 
rnent ttiat Martin “is letting tax 
dodgers get sway scot free 
The report of the Committee on 
Sales Taxes clearty shows that 
enforcement of the state i 
tax is being mishandled by the 
attorney geoeral ’’

Hill said that the su te  comp
troller last year turned over to l ' 
the attorney general about 20.- 
015 caaea of buainessmtn who 
did not remit sales taxes they 
collected to the state. “ He saw 
fit to make files on only lO.JgZ 
of these cases and . . .  collected 
taxes in only about one-slxtb of 
the cases,’’ Hill said.

In Longview, Nolan Robnett, 
Democratic candidate for trea-s- 
urer, clalmad that State Treas
urer Jesae James “has allowed 
what should be the most sacro- 
sanct office in the state—an of
fice that handles millions in 
state tax dollars every day—to 
become tainted with sca n w .”

He canea un James to re 
.spond to court testimony at chi 
Abilene trial of Speaker Gus 
Mutscher in which telephone 
records showing calls between 
Frank Sharp and James were 
introduced.

“The implications are clear,’’ 
Robnett said, “that either Mr. 
James was involved or Frank 
Sharp had undue influence over 
the state treasurer."

Thursday was appointment 
day in a number of campaigns.

Ralph Yarborough, Demo
cratic candidate for U.S. sena 
tor, said hia statewide cam
paign manager will be Edward 
T. Wendler, Austin lawyer and 
former executive director of 
the Texas Intercollegiate Stu 
dent Association. He formerly 
was director of research for the 
Texas Municipal League and 
research assistant with the 
Texas Legislative Council.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex.,

c a n d i d a t e  for re-election, 
named Jeane Mulhulland Hunt 
in Beeville as his regional coor 
dinator for 10 counties in the 
Corpus Christ! area. She was 
chairman of women’s activities 
in Bee County for the George 
Bush senatorial campaign in 
1870.

Barefoot Sanders 
Plans Visit Here

Barefoot Sanders, candidate 
for the Democratic ijoroinaMott
for United States senator, will 
visit Big Spring during the 
morning of March 23.

Sanders, a former state 
legislator and federal official 
before entering private practice 
as a lawyer, will fly here from 
a breakfast meeting at Snyder.

He will continue his campaign 
Journey on to points west of 
here. Specific schedules will be 
announced later.

\  . ^
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Collag« fark Shopping Cont«r

AIR MEDAL REOPIENT — Capt. Joe Coffman, a helicop- 
tar raacM pilot aaMpied to Detachment 18 of the 4lrd Aero 
Rescue and Recovery Squadron, recently received the first 
oak leaf clualar to the Air Medal. The captain racaived the 
medal for aervloe as a helicopter rescue pilot in Southeast 
Asia while atatkxied at Phu Cat AB, Vtatnam, from Dec. 15, 
1170 to Nov. 27, 1071. He was credited with eight non<ombat 
savea u  en a ln ra ft comamnder and four non-combat saves 
as a oofUot.

Billed as one of the three 
largest pancake jamborees in 
the world, the 185h annual 
Downtown Lions all-day feed 
will be held in the Dellwood 
piasa mall in Midland Satur
day.

Harold P. Steck, former Big 
Springer and publicity chairman 
for the event, said that this is 
“Midland’s big community 
event.” Griddles will be ready 
to go at 7 a.m. and won’t be 
turned off until 8 p.m. Mean
time. upwards of 7,0M people 
are exptected to take part.

To be ready, the Downtown 
Club, also one of the largest 
in Lions International with 214 
members, has 1,200 pounds of 
pancake mix, 1,800 pounds lean 
mix sausage, 4,000 half pints of 
milk and orange juice, 8N 
gallons of coffee and 300 pounds 
^  butter.

All during tha day there will 
be entartaimnent. Including 
three sessions of the cnib's 18- 
piece band which has been 
named Texas represeniative for 
Lions International convention 
in Mexico City. All proceeds 
from the tickets ($1 and 78 
cents), an estimated 17,500, wlB 
JO to the dub’s charity fund.

4i t
fert.i-loiTiP

COMPlfïï
LAWN
FOUU

..S-. -ISI .
CHFIATIO IRON

the Ira On!
Puts necessary iron in 
lawns defic ien t in this 
vital elem ent I

ferti-lome

John Davis 
Feed Store

How Does
Christian Science HeaU

You aro invited to hear o
*

Christian Science Lecture
Sunday, March 12, 1972 

3:30 P.M.

Church Edifice  

1209 G r^ g

Glasses sre necessanf for 
good heolth and happinossl i
/Vow, you will know the exact cost 
to fill your eye prescriptions.
LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 
cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARB NO EXTRAS!..,
THERE ARE NO HIDOEN CHARGES!

LEE OPTICAL O M S M
SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE micio

MOMtR
MM OIK m a  SIMO MOONII
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pFwGnpuona w w m  vi «I#
f ra n w  « r  y n u r u lM tM  W am  aup  

VU m t a n a l k  s u r

BY FDA RCQULATION. UNLESS 
YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT REQUIRE
bnpact-Ttesistant Lenses,
THERE WILL BE AN 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE OF

Pf8 PAIR
OF

GLASSES

B LEE  OFn-ICAL O F fIR S  
CONVENIENT CREDIT T B M ie

BANKAMERICARD
AND

MATTER CHARGE 
CREDIT AVAILABLE

§ 9 Sensational C O N TA C T LENS Offer!"
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Local Presbyterian Youth Is 
Youngest Delegate To Meet
SHREVEPORT, La. (Spl) -  

Scott Knight, 18, of Big Spring, 
was the youngest conunissioner 
to the Presbyterian U.S. Synod 
of Texas, meeting here Wednes
day morning.

Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe S. Knight, IIM S. Monti- 
oello, is a member of the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church in 
Big Spring, and was dected a 
niUng elder in his church in 
December. Teenaged elders are 
unusual in the U.S. Presby
terian Church, though there are 
several.

Kn^ht attended the annual 
meeting of Synod, plus an 
organizational meeting <rf a new 
Synod, which will include

Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma.

He was one of eight Texas 
teenagers attending the Synod. 
The other seven were youth 
delegates, without votes.

Knight said he liked being an 
elder of his church, and was 
not expected to be just “a voice 
for the youth.”

He was one of 261 ministers 
and 154 ruling elders present 
at the Synod.

According to Scott’s family, 
the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church revamped its directive 
body in December of last year. 
Previously there were both 
deacons and elders in directive 
positions in the church, but that

was changed to only 12 ruling 
elders.

Scott was elected by the 
membership to the 12-man 
group, as a youth representa
tive.

His mother and father are 
charter members of the diurch, 
and Scott has been a member 
all his life. He is also a senior 
at Big Spring High School.

Are
Holding Revival Meet
Famed Country and Westwn 

songstress, Wanda Jackson, will 
be guest soloist during Baptist 
Tem{^ Church’s revival Sun
day through March 19 which 
wnl feature the evangelism of 
the Rev. John Tiemey.

Services w il be at 11 a.m.

Youngsters Plan 
Tea For Parents
The boys and girls of K<dlege 

Kindergaretn at College BaptM 
Church will hold a special St. 
Patrick’s Day Tea for their 
parents, grandparents, and 
rriends on Friday, March 17th, 
at 10;30 a.m.

REV. JOHN TIERNEY

and 7:15 p.m. on both Sundays, 
March 12 and March 19, and 
will be at 7:30 p.m. on all other 
days. Nursery service will be 
provided.

Miss Jackson, a Capitol 
Recording performer, gave up 
her nigli dub and recording 
career in June for the service 
of the Lord. She now tours the 
country with her husband, 
Wendell Goodman, singing in 
revivals in churches and audi 
toriums.

Bom in Ayr, Scotland, the 
Rev. Tiemey has conducted 
services in more than 516 
churches in 46 states since 
giving his life up to Christ at 
the age of 29.

Future revivM comtnitments 
will have (be Rev. ’n e n ^  
speakii^ to congregations in 
United States, Canada, Spain, 
Scotland, Portugal, BriLsh West 
Indies, Africa and Ecuador.

The Rev. James A. Puckett 
is pastor of Baptist Temple, and 
Dan McClinton, muoc director, 
will be in charge of music for 
the revival.

Accordma to the KindnRarten 
Director, Mrs. Sandra Wanner, 
the boys and girls (ages 
through 6) will be making their 
o w n  refreshments, cut-out 
shamrock cookies and punch, to 
serve their parents. The boys 
and girls will also present a 
program of creative dramatics 
and music for their parent’s 
enjoyment.

Dr. Pittinger To Speak 
Tonight At St. Mary's
The Rev. Dr. Norman Pittin

ger, resident member and lec-

D. NORMAN FTITINGER

turer at King’s College, Cam
b r ì ^ ,  will be guest speaker at 
the Lenten Series, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, today.

D r . Pittinger attended 
Princeton, Oxfort, and General 
Seminary in New York, where 
he taught from 1935 to 19M. He 
has held the following signifi 
cant posts: president, American 
Theological Society; chairman. 
Theological Commissioa, World 
Council of Churches; chaplain. 
Guild of Scholars; and mem 
hers. Advisory Committee of 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Education. 
Executive Council of Episcopal 
Church.

Author of 54 books and many 
articles. Dr. Pittinger has 
lectured in Japan, Australia, 
England, Scotland, and the 
United States.

The Lenten Series begins with 
worship at 6:30, foflowed by pot 
hick sapper and address. The 
public is invited.

YOU ARE CORMALLY INVITKD 
TO WORSHIP W in

The M arcy Drive 
CH URCH  O F C H R IST
PM m  (Marey Drive) and BMweO Laae 
Services; Snaday, 11:91 A.M., 6:96 P J i. 

WEDNESDAY T:46 P.M.

Leiter T(
Per Farther lafonnaOoa, Ceotact 

ïmÊm, m -m m  Raadal Mariaa. M7 8536 
la  KBT6 Radia Every Saaday 6:66 AJL

Church 
Calendar

Th»

CATHOLIC 
IMAAACULATE HEAKT OF MARY — 

Sundoy m a n «  ot (  onV W
SoturOiy confMdon* Irom 

4:3» to S :»  p.m. ontf frtm  7 to 7:: 
p.m.
CNRItTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —
Rpv. Jolm R. Pcord T:4| «.m., St 
i ' i ? * '’ toprnlnt « m — ...
5 T ^ .m ., Voulll groups; 7 p.m., Kvswtog 
•porohlp.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -  Tht L( 
KTnoo ■•SuMonco" «Hit b t  rood In 

oil Oirlslion Scisnco OHirdwt Sunday. 
LUTHRRAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — Ths P 
Donold V. Hotamonn I ; »  o.m., Morntog 
wortolp, *:to am .. Sunday sOwel 
MITNOOIST

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH -  Ths Rsv. MsMn R. M<
H P-ni.. "Ths HsIgMs and SIrsngIh Co

NORTH giROWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST -  Ths Rsv. Msivto a  
M^hH II am ., "Thg Itotgnts and 
SlringN) Go Tegsihsr"; A p.m.. Or. 
Jordon Crooma guotl spookor. 
PRESO YTERIAM

ST. PAUL PRESRYTERIAN -  Tho 
R»v. Jim Colllor ♦:«$ o.m.. Church 
«chool; II am .. Morning .«voriMp; 7 
pm , Evsning «mrtolp.
w egg  a f s  c h a f il

Catholic m o tm  ol to am . ond ll:to  
a m  ; Preleslent contomporory ««enNp 
ol * p jn ., and Frols ttoiil gsnsral 
ship ol 11:IS am . 

INTER-OENOM M ATIOM AL 
■ IG SPRING GOSPEL TARERHACLE 

— Tho Rtv. Dorolhy Breokt II 
'SpIrduM Abundonct" 7 p.m., 

mliston Into God's Prosonco."
EAHA-I PAITN

7;3i a<n. ooch Tuosdoy, Intormol 
dHcusslon« on goha'I FaHh. 1517 Tucson.

THE SINGING WILLS FAMILY >  The Wine Famify, Ar- 
tt,' will ^ s e n t  their mnsicM ministry Sunday at ID a.m. 

y  Baptist Church. The ^roup is r e ^ a r ly  featmed in 
its own syndicated television show, ‘‘Wifls Family-Inspira
tional Time.” The Rev. Claude Craven, pastor of Trinity Bap
tist, cordially invites the public to attend.

lington,'wil 
atTriidty

Projects, Discussions 
Set By Chopel Society
Bidoer’s Cliapel Missionary 

So c i e t  y members Monday 
designated their missionary 
fund raising projects, discusskm 
topics and speakers for the 
rwnainder of the year.

Service projects wifl include 
a patch paity, apron rally, 
“What Not Social,” “Tote Bag 
SociM.” “Sine ‘Em Up RaUy, 
“A Rally,” and a barbecue 
sale.

Diacuasion topics and dl»-i 
eusston leaden win be “Churchi 
D r o p - O u t s , ”  Mrs. Irene! 
Moreland; “S h a r i n g  With 
O tten,”  Mrs. Freddie White; 
“PoalprMa On The WaH (God 
As Creator),” Mrs. Dora 
Middleton; “Christian living,” 
Mrs. Beanie Lankford; 11th 
StumMng Block, A Study of 
A 1 c o ho I And Christian 
Beaponsibilities,” Mrs. Artioe 
Beny; “Christian Missionaries 
Need TV) Care,” M n. Naomi 
Graham; the Book of Romans, 
Mn. Annie Mae Ekbidge; and 
Fkrst Corinttaans, Mrs. Venora 
WiHlams.

M n. Beatrice DtcUoson, 
praldeot of the 16th Episcopal 
DiaUiot of Btestonaries: and the! 
Rev. L. E. Ausbie, rector of, 
Greater St. Luke, Midland, wiOj 
be spedM speakers for the 
society.

Memben elected Mrs. Viola 
Merritt district reporter for the 
Methodist Quarterly.

Mrs. Graham is president of 
the group. Mrs. Berry, first 
vice president, |»eslded Mon-

Area Churches 
Plan Series
Big Spring’s First Presbyteri

an and St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
churches are joining with Coa
homa Presbyterian Church to 
sponsor a series of Lenten 
worship services beginning 
Sunday at 7 p.m.

Sunday’s service will feature 
the first of three films in a 
religious film festival. “SAM,” 
the title of the first film, will 
be shown at St. Paul’s, 1008 
Birdwell. Sunday, March 10, 
“The ParaUe” will be shown 
at St. Paul’s, and March 26, 
“He Lives” will be shown at 
First Presbyterian Church, 701 
Runnels. Each film showing will 
begin at 7 p.m. ,

During Holy Week, the 
churches will have men’s 
fellowship breakfasts hosted at 
First Church each day at 7 a.m. 
Thursday, March 90, wiU find 
worsUppm gathered around 
tables for a celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper in the manner 
in which Jesus and his disciples 
first broke bread. Communion 
is at 7:30 at St. Paul’s Chordi. 
Finally, on Good Friday, the 
choirs ot these churches will 
present a musical interpretation 
of the cross and crucifixion in 
the sanctuary of First Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

The general public is cordially
day; and Mrs. White wmxlediinvited to attend all these spe-
the invocation. Mrs. Merritt led 
the discuBsion on “The Task Of 
the CiMvch Thday.”

dal worship opportunities of the 
Presbyterian churches of How
ard County.

MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

t  A.M. ana 10:91 A.M. 
Uhvch School 9:90 A M.

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: NurSCHOOL: Nursery, R ln d e ru rto  
Lower Grades. Phone 2674201

irten end

Wticom« to our
Strvicot
-SUNDAY-

RiMc Class ..............  9;N A.M.
Morning W onU p .........11:10 AJL
Evceing Wwiklp .........  6:10 PJL

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ BMe Stady . . .  1:16 AJI.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
BMe Sta.ly ...................  7 :»  PJL Î •*fNrip*

Hwy. 80 Chnrcli of Christ
J. I .  HARRINGTON, MhilfNr ■y ; I '

Jules Gern To Lecture 
To Christian Scientists

An explanation of prayer as 
Christian SdentisU understand 
it, and why they depend on M 
radically for healing, will be 
given here Sunday by Jules 
Cem, C. S., of Scarsdale, N.Y.

Cem, a member of "The 
Christian Sdence Board of 
Lectureship, will speak at 3:90 
p.m. in the Christian Scimce 
Church, 1209 Gregg. The lecture 
is titled “Tlie Truth That 
Heals.”  Admission is bee and 
the public is invited.

Welcante !•  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

BMe •ggaDD*#

SUNDAY SERVICES
6:96 a.M. 

16:36 a.M. 
,  6 : 6 6  p.m. 
. 3:36 p.a. B M  USER 

MWster

Cem’s lecture is sponsored by 
Christian Science Society of Big 
Spring. He has been a public 
practitioner of Christian Sdencej 
and a lecturer on the subject 
fer many years.

Before entering the he îUng 
ministry of Christian Science, 
Cdn was an advertising 
manager and also a professional 
actor. He appeared in several 
plays on the Broadway stage, 
and toured most of the United 
States and Canadh. He is a 
native of Texas.

r

Baptist Tem ple
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JaiMS A. Pochett, Pastor
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JULES CEIN
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A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ...............  1:30-845 On KHEM
Sunday School ..............................   9:45 A JL
Momint Worship, .......................   10:50 A.M.
luangalfsHc Soi^ca ..............................  7:00 ̂ JL
Rovlval Tima KBST 9:30 P.M.
Bfbla Study W odnosday......................................7:00 P JL

A  Growing Church with
A  Grown W elcom e w .io M r t ia i

V ,, y

f/RSt ASSEMBLY OF C O D )
Wm I 4Hi and LancMHr .  ' \...  ̂ '

r \ V ' ' V  ̂ V " ^  } ■ > ■

ST . P A U L’S  
LU TH ERA N  

CH URCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

l i e  Choreh of ‘The 
Lotheraa Hour” and

TV’s ‘TVs b  The Ufe”

Dtrtae Warship 6:36 A.M. 
Snnday Schaol 6:36 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

W# Cordially Invita 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicos At

TRIN ITY  BAPTIST
116 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
Th# man who gats ahood is tho ena «rho 
doss morn than it nocotsary —  and koops 
on doing H.

Siaday School .....................................................16:66 A.M.
Marotaig Worship ..................................................11:66 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1371 On Ysor Dial
Evangelbtic Services ............................................ 7:N P.M.
MM-Wosk Services Wednesday .............................. 7:61 P.M.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

V k-4

1
“PREACHDIG THE 
UNSEARCHABLE

_____________________  RICHES o r  CHRIST’

Evangel Temple 
Ass^mt>lY of God

2201 GOLIAD
Sunday .School . ! ............  ........................  6:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship  ................... 11:00 A.M.
CA Youth Serv ice...........................  Sun. 6:00 P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service . .  7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Smrvlcoa................................  7:30 P.M.

V.

Rev. A Mn. DMMI9 A. Cabli

' \ \

WORSHIP WITH US!
■ê

\

THIS 1

Hilicroil io p th t Church
Gregg Old Mad S t

A good ward mokelh the heart glad. 
Prtv. 12:1S
Snnday 

3:45 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
6:60 P.M. 
7:60 P.M.

Sioday School
i l a n l i f  Wonhb
------------ h Treulig

Wedaesdav

Ihe Chneh . .  
Evening Worship

7:00 P.I

7:50 PJL

TeacSiligaid 
AixlUanr Work 
Pnyer:

"Coma Lot Uf Raoton Togolhar" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bibto Claaaea ........................  0:01 AJi.
Merrtig Worship .................
Evenbig W onU p................... P.M«
Wednesday Eveatag Worship 7:61 PJI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Mob
■*NaigM •< T raO r r i aw —  R— T« 0**  < aiwoJit. tggaur

411 West 4th

T E

THOM

TUB SX
“Comi

DI<»íh 

“T ate A

, FIRS 
“Wo Alwi

T. H. MeC, 
“ lÆt

WhaiTKRl

HA
Electrici 

Geno IlMton

Announcing The Sorvicao Of
T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H

or Big Spring
Meeting At 7th AM Rnnwb 

Bible School 9:45
Com. And Prooching Sorvico 10:45 

Biblo Study Thurs. 7:00 
Not offiliotod with tlio„ Notionol Council of 

Churchoo 
RAT GREEN, Evoi.
Ivoryono Wokorno

1
College F 

HALL-BENN]

BOB BR< 
Ford- 

Lii

MEDICAL

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Sourtiwoat Big Spring)
2301 Cori S». Ottico 261-7426
PRES CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 6tt

SUNDAY SERVICES
BMe Clones ...............................  6:66
Warship Sarvlee ........................ 16:66
Eveabg Sarvlee ..........................  6:66

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Service ............  7:36 pjo.

RON S ILLER S , M inistar

STANLEY 
209 Ruiuiab

H. W. SMT

MEDICAL CFJ

EIJJOTT ANI 
Ade

TE
4th and Benton

Dick F

BETTLI 
aiNSI 

Clayton Beith

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES;
6:36 AJL BBib Stady 

16:96 AJL WorMdp 
6:66 PJI. WarM#

Wedaeaday Scrvlee: 6:36 A.M. Ladtn* Bible Claas 
7:16 P.M. BMe Stady-AH Agn

Birdwoll Lon« Churdi Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRET80N

COWPER

TFDCAS COCA
I

CAIN ELF 
206 Johnson

HAMlLTC

FlBFJt

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 a.in.
Morning W orship.................................. 10:50 p.BL
Youth Groups ........................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening W orrtiip.................................... 7:00 p.m.

W1I5W C 
Rot

CLYDE McM, 
“Take

JOE HI 
504 East 3rd

CAP R 
“Rer

GIANT [  
Ted H

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Marcy 267-B223

______

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR
‘The Ward af Deaatatiaa —‘Paraakn* " win be 

the Bobject fOr the paatar’a 11 a.ai. message, eantb-
Blag a aeries an the Seven Last Wards af Cteiat At 
thb 7 p.m. service he will apeak an the “word at 
Physical Aagalih.’* Oa Wedimaday (March 15) Melvhi 
Bradley, Ftrst Baptist, WlehMa Palb, wfli aotilBe tirnt 
cbveh’a bos m la l^ .

There will be a stirrhig aathem, “Stag and Ra> 
jaice” at the manriag warship; b  the eveabg the 
Fifth and Sixth grade ebcirs wtB be heard b  s l^
a Saeg af be. Sabto af Gad.”

 ̂ CONNELL TAYLOR, Ministar ef 
 ̂ Music A education

WALl Y SHAMBURGIR, Youth MinistarV

w 'r \v. I

Apoatol
1311

Apóstol 
1506 '

Airport
1Ü»

Baptist 
400 1

Birdwe
Bird)

Berea
4204

Calvtr;
4th a 

Creatvi 
Gall 

College 
1105 

East F 
401 E 

First I 
Marc 

F tn tF  
1054 

Grace 
2000, 

HiUcre 
2105 

Mt. Be 
632  ̂

New H 
600 C 

Missioi 
N. 11 

Phillip 
Com 

Pralrit 
Nort

. /
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TIII.S PAGE SPONSORED BY:

Aly’S BARIJEGUE ^
411 West 4lh t63S4G8

3

 ̂ TEXACO PRODUCTS 
' Charles Harwell '

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPI.Y 
Eugene Thonuis

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

DENNEY'S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Hinli'n

"Take A Newcomer To Church”

, FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"W* Always Have Time For You”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"Iiet Our IJgbt So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kulera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
RE‘clrlcal Contracting A Service 

Gene Heatup 2C7 5I0S

T.O.AY. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbii d 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC IiaSPITAL

K. H. McGlBBON 
PhlUips M

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
201 Runnels 287-8221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.. INC.
Arnold Marshall

' SWARTZ 
"Finest In Fashions”

MEDICAL CFINTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

EIJJOTT AND WAI4>RON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adclle Carter, Manafsr

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton 217-5740

Dick Fielder and Bob Speers

BETTLF.-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “Bed” Womack

• COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

RFXXJRD SHOP 
Oscar GUckmaa

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
208 Johnson 287-524I

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“Lead The Way” .

FlBFJl GIASS SYSTFJiS, INC.
V. F. Michael

W1I50N CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

A
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr^ and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

CLYDE McMAHOl^ CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East Ird 287-55»

CAP BOCK ElyECTRIC CO OP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete BuQ

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace”

Apostolic Fjfith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1808 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1 ^  Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th PUoa

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. Rh

First B a p ^  Church 
Marcy Driva

First F rie Will Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Qraee Biptlst Church 
lOOO.fM 700 Wast /

HiUcrest Baptist Churdi 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
832 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street ^

Mission Bautista “Le Fe”
N. nth and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View BapUst Church 
North of City

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: 

RESCO
lennnx Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Ow m t

FURR’S 's u p 1(:r m a r k e t  ,
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

100 W. 3rd
K*T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames
207-5081

Which Way Does The...

y W N D

TIm wMcWnrsM on tlin barn glnuna 
ia tlm avn this »orniag uid points dn« 
tooth.

Earlier, before the wind steadied it 
in its aootbarlf direction, dia cagla 
twirled, toming first one way, then tha 
other.

It reminded me of tbn way I soma- 
timet ImL Caught in the paraittent cry 
of changing Taluet, confused by the on
rush of .progretahra ideas, I twist and 
turn, trying to aalcct tbo good and reject 
the bad. >

I'm glad for th a  steadying bifinence 
• f  my church. The priactplat it taachaa 
nerer change. Honesty, integrity end n 
lore of God ere hnpoitaat whnterer the 
meres of sodtty. Knowing this keeps me 
beppy in e world of change and up- 
b e a T a L

Tour church can do the mme for you. V

Sunday 
I John 
l i M

Monday
Luke

8 i1 M 5

Tuesday
John

5:24-39

Wednesday
Proverbs
6i21-23

Thursday
Psalms
19:7-11

Friday Saturday
Deuteronomy RevelatkMi 

30:11-14 22:1-21

ik S j ^  'if' If' Í  1r If* if* i ?

First BapUst Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive BapUst Church 
301 WilUs

Lockhart BapUst Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5Ui 

Stadium BapUst 
003 Tulane

Trinity BapUst Church 
810 llUi Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel CongregaUon 
ITager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry 

Christ Assemh^
Thorpe ind Claatoo Streets 

ChilsUan Sdence Church / 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W 

Church 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road 

Church Of, Christ 
Street

W. Highway 
Of Cfrist

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th V

Church Of Christ 
11th and BirdweD

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
8Ui and Settles 

Church Of God In Chris\
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
•10 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancastw 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day SainU 
1801 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Cdored lanctiHed Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Tempm Asaembly Of God 
22W Gidlad

First Aiaembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and GoRad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First ChrlsUan Churdi 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Av«.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northsidt Methodist Church 
800 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell U ne in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United PentecosUl Cliurdi 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Cburch 
510 N. AyHord 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s EpiscopaPChurch 
V. 1005 Goliad

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 287 8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
RAY GRIFFIN, Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-8323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of IiOOkeri”

DAC SALES 
The Marsaliaes

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 287-5564

SFXJURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no  Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
IM East 1st S t 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters. Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THF.ATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-72/6

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLIARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DEBRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
Goliad 263 7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
438 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPUNG-MANaLL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Jots Together For Peace”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 387 1391

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS’N.
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South 287-8200

“Lead The Way”

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Masaey-Ferguson Farm ft Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvestar 283-1313

S t Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ava.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mlaiien 
207 San Jadato  

Tha Salvation Army 
800 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstltano Le Las Asamble do Die 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. let 
Church Of Christ

311 N. 2nd , /
Christiaa Church *

410 N. let
St. Joseph’s CathMle Mission 

South 5ih 
san d  SPRINGS 
First Baptkst

Rt. 1, Box 285, Big Spring 
Midway BapUst 

Rt. 1, Box 329. Big Spring 
Church Of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Local Presbyterian Youth Is 
Youngest Delegate To Meet
SHREVEPORT, U . (Spl) -  

Scott Knight, 18, of Big Sinlng, 
was the youngest commissioner 
to the PKSbyterian U.S. Synod 
of Texas, meeting here Wednes
day morning.

Knight, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe S. Knight, 1104 S. MonU- 
oello, is a member of the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church in 
Big Spring, and was elected a 
niUng e ld v  in his church in 
December. Teenaged elders are 
unusual in the U.S. Presby
terian Church, though there are 
several.

Knight attended the annual 
m ee ti^  of Synod, plus an 
(»ganizational meeting of a new 
Synod, which will include

Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and was changed to only 12 ruling 
Oklahoma.

He was one of eight Texas
teenagers attending the Synod. 
The other seven were youth 
delegates, without votes.

Knight said he liked being an 
elder of his church, and was 
not expected to be just “a voice 
for the youth."

He was one of 261 ministers 
and 154 ruling elders present 
at the Synod.

According to Scott’s family, 
the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church revamped its directive 
body in December of last year. 
Previously there were both 
deacons and elders in directive 
positions in the church, but that

Singer, Evangelist Are 
Holding Revival Meet
Famed Country and Western 

songstress, Wanda Jackson, will 
be guest soloist during Baptist 
Temple Church’s revival Sun
day through March 19 which 
wm feature the evangelism of 
the Rev. John Tiemey.

Service* w il be at 11 a.m.

elders
Scott was elected by the 

membership to the 12-man 
^oup, as a youth representa
tive.

His mother and father are 
charter members of the church, 
and Scott has been a member 
all his life. He is also a senior 
at Big Spring High School.

Youngsters Plan 
Tea For Parents
The boys and girls of Kidlege 

Kindergaretn at College BaptM 
Church will hold a special St. 
Patrick’s Day Tea for thefr 
parents, grandparents, and 
friends on Friday, March 17th, 
at 10;30 a.m.

ordine to the KindoK^t^» 
or, Mrs. Sandra Wanner,

REV. JOHN TIERNEY

and 7; 15 p.m. on both Sundays, 
March 12 and March 19, and 
will be at 7:30 p.m. on all other 
days. Nursery service will be 
provided.

Miss Jackson, a Capitol 
Recording performer, gave up 
her n i ^  dub and recording 
career in June for the service 
of the Lord. She now tours the 
country with her husband, 
Wendell Goodman, singing in 
revivals in churches and audi
toriums.

Born in Ayr, Scotland, the 
Rev. Tierney has conducted 
services in more than 516 
churches in 46 states since 
giving his life up to Christ at 
the age of 29.

Future revival commitments 
will have (he Rev. T iem ^  
speaking to congregations a  
United States, Canada, Spain, 
Scotland, Portugal, British West 
Indies, Africa and Ecuador.

The Rev. James A. Puckett 
is pastor of Baptist Temple, and 
Dan McClinton, mudc director, 
will be in charge of music for 
the revival.

Accoi 
Director,
the boys and girls (ages 
through 6) will be making their 
o w n  refieshments, cut-out 
shamrock cookies and punch, to 
serve their parents. 'The boys 
and girls will also present a 
program of creative dramatics 
and music for their parent’s 
enjoyment.

Church 
Calendar

R*v. ■•ord t;4S «.m.
KIMMi; l(:SI 0.1*1., Moroliig m orM n  
5 X  p.m., Voufli preupo; 7 p jn .. evonkiQ 
ivontilp.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — TU» LtMOn- 
Sormen '•SuM vic»" «mi b» r»ad In 
oil CHrltHon Sciane» Oiurcti»» Sundoy. 
LUTNIRAN

Dr. Pittinger To Speak 
Tonight At St. Mary's
The Rev. Dr. Norman Pittin

ger, resident member and lec-
turer at King's College, Cam
bridge, will be guest speaker at 
the Lenten Series, St, Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, today.

D r , Pittinger attended 
Princeton, Oxfort, and General 
Seminary in New York, where 
he taught from 1935 to 1966. He 
has held the following signifl

D. NORMAN m riN G E R

cant posts: president, American 
Theological Society; chairman. 
Theological CommissloB, World 
Council of Churches; chaplain. 
Guild of Scholars; and mei 
bers. Advisory Committee of 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Education, 
Executive Council of Episcopal 
Church.

Author of 54 books and many 
articles. Dr. Pittinger has 
lectured in Japan, Australia. 
England, Scotland, and the 
United States.

The Lenten Series begins with 
worship at 6:90, foOowed by pot 
hick sapper and address. The 
public is Invited.

YOU ARE CORMALLY INVITKD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The M arcy Drive 
CH U RCH  O F C H R IST
r u  m  (Marcy Drive) airi BMweO Laae 
Servlees: Saaday, 19:91 A.M., 6:99 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T:46 P.M.
Far Farther lafenaatloa, Caolact 

T e a ^  997-9999 Raadal Marisa
Ì la n ITG

967-8599
Radia Every Saaday 9:99 AJL

Weleama t* 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Claaa .................. 9:99 a.au

19:99 *.WL 
9:99 p.ai. 
7:99 p.ai.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  Th» R ... 
OonaW V. Hotamonn t ;X  o,m.. Morning 
worihlo; t ;X  o-m., Sundoy tdtoo». 
MBTNOOIST

KENTWOOD UNITtO METHODIST 
CHURCH — Th» R»v. M»Mn R. Medhit
1» o.m.. "Th» H»*ohta and StringVi C» **

NORTH aiROWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST -  Th» R»y AMv«n R 
Molhl« II o.m., "Th» Halghtt  one 
Strangih Go TogHhor"; 4 g.m.. Or. 
Jordon Groom», g im t ipinker.
P R R S a V T H U N

ST. PAUL PRESaVTERIAN — Th» 
R»v. Jim COHlar »:4I «.m.. Church 
»chool; II o.m.. Morning lyonMp; 7 
p m, Eiranlng «lorNilp.
WERa APB CNAPEL 

Colhellc n rw w  ol M o.m. ond I7:X 
p.m.; Protastdnl contompomry northip 
ol t  d.m., pnd ProHttanl ganoml **or- 
>hlp at IMS a.m.

INTBI|.OeiKMMHaTIONAL 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

— Tho R»v. Dorolhy Brooka II o.m., 
Splrilva« AOundonc»" 7 p.m., “Ad- 

miMion Into God's Prp»»no»."
BAHA'I PAITN

7:X p.m. oadi Tunddy. Intormol 
dHcun loni on Boho'l Polth. 1517 Tucson.

THE SINGING WILLS FAMILY — The Wllla F am l^, Ar- 
l in g ^ , ' will ^ s e n t  their mnsical ministry Sunday at ID a.m. 
atTTiidty Baptist Church. The group is runilaily featioed in 
its own syndicated television show, ‘‘Wills Family-Inspira
tional Time." The Rev. Claude Craven, pastor of Trinity Bap
tist, cordially invites the public to attend.

Area Churches 
Plan Sei'ies^

Projects, Discussions 
Set By Chapel Society

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY —

Sunday masses at t  ond W d jn . 
at 4:X  p.m.; Saturday contosatons from 
4:X to S:X p.m. and Irgm 7 tp 7 :Jt
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tho ’’Footpriels Ol The WaH (God

Baker’s Chapel Missionary 
So c i e t  y members Monday 
designated their missionary 
fund raising projects, discussioa 
topics Kid speakers for the 
remainder of tbe year. I

Service projects will include! 
a patch party, apron rally, { 
"What Not Social,’’ “Tote Bagi 
Social," “Siae ‘Em Up RaUy, 
"A Hip Rally,” and a barbecue! 
sale.

Diacuasion topics and dia-i 
euaaiDn leaders win be "Churchi 
D r o p - O u t s , ”  Mrs. Irenej 
Moreland; “S h a r i n g  With! 
Others," Mrs. Freddie White; |

Big Spring’s Flrat Presbyteri
an and St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
churches are Joining with Coa
homa Presbyterian Church to 
sponsor a series of Lenten 
worship services beginning 
Sunday at 7 p.m.

Sunday’s service will feature 
the first of three films In a 
religious film festival. “S)Uf,” 
the title of the first fUm, will 
be shown at St. Paul’s, 1008 
Birdwell. Sunday, March 10, 
“The Parable” will be shown 
at St. Paul’s, and March 28, 
“He Lives” will be shown at 
First Presbyterian Church, 701 
Runnels. Each film showing will 
begin at 7 p.m. ,

During Holy Week, the 
churches will have men’s 
fellowship breakfasts hosted at 
First Church each day at 7 a.m. 
Thursday, March 90, will find 
worsMppers gathered around 
taUes for a celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper in the mannw 
in which Jesus and his disciples 
first broke bread. Communion 
is at 7:30 at St. Paul’s Churdi. 
Finally, on Good Friday, the 
choirs of these churches will 
present a musical Interpretation 
of the cross and crucifixion in 
the sanctuary of First Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

'nie general public is cordially
day; and kba. White w(xxlediinvite(] (q attend all these spe-
the invocation. Mia. Merritt led 
the discussion on “The ’Task (X 
the Cbwefa Today.”

cial worship opportunities of tbe 
Presbyterian churches of How
ard County.

As Creator).” Mrs. Dors 
Middfeton; "Christisn living,” 
Mrs. Beesie Lankfctd; 11th 
Staanbhng Bkick. A Study of 
A 1 c o ho I And Christiaa 
Responsihtljties,” Mrs. Artioe 
Beriy; “Christian Missionatfes 
Need To Care,” Mrs. Nanmi 
Graham; (he Book of Romans, 
Ib a . Annie Mae EMridge; and 
Fttst Corinthians, Mrs. Venora 
WHliams.

Mrs. Beatrice Dickimon, 
presidertt of the 10th Episcopel 
District of Misaionsries; and the! 
Rev. L. E. Ausbie. rector of 
Greater St. Luke, Midland, wifl 
be special speakers for the 
society.

Members eleated Mrs. Viola 
Merritt district reporter for the 
Methodist Quarlerly.

Mrs. Graham is president of 
tbe group. Mrs. Berry, first 
yke president, presided Mon-

MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

t  A.M. aM 10:90 A.M. 
Charch Scheel 0:90 A M.

10th at Golied

Turiif unir
DAY SCH(X>L: Nursery, Kindergarten and

2674201Lower Grades.
scry, Ki 
I. Phone

Wolcom« to ouF 
Sorvictt
-SUNDAY-

Bible Class ...................  0:90
Moraiag Worship.........10:90
Evening Worship .........  0:00

-----TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ BHMe Stady . . .  I:U

-----WEDNESDAY-----
BIMe Stmly ...................  7:91 PJL o  ̂■

Hwy. 80 Charch of Christ
J. I .  HARRINGTON, Miniaior^

Jules Cern To Lecture 
To Christian Scientists

An explanation of prayer as 
Christian Scientists understand 
it, and why they depend on h 
radically for healing, will be 
given here Sunday by Jules 
Com, C. S., of Scarsdale, N.Y.

Cent, a member of The 
Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship, will speak at 3:90 
p.m. in the Christian Science 
Church, 1209 Gregg. The lecture 
is titled “The Truth That 
Heals.” Admission is free and 
the public Is invited.

BOR KBKR 
Minister

JULES CERN

Cern’s lecture is sponsored by 
Christian Science Society of Big 
Spring. He has been a public 
practitioner of Christian Science 
and e lecturer on the subject 
for nwny years.

Before entering the healing 
ministry of Christian Science, 
Cern was an advertising 
manager and also a professional 
actor. He appeared in several 
p la ^  on the Broadway stage, 
and toured most of the United 
States and Canada. He is a 
native of Texas.

Baptist Tem ple
nth Plnee and GeNad Seri

V * A. Pnefeett, Paster
r

f

ST . PA U L'S  
LU TH ER A N  

CH URCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Charch ef “The 
Latheraa Hear” aad

TV’s "TUs Is The Ufe”

Dhrlae Worship 1:90 A.M. 
Saaday Scbesl 0:90 A.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

THOUGHT PROVOKER
The man who gets ahead is tho one who 
does moro than is necessary — and kaaps 
on doing it.

Saaday School .....................................................10:00 A.M.
Nondag Worship ................................................. 11:01 AJi.
Breadcast Over KHEM, 1870 Oa Year Dial
EvaageilsUe Services ............................................ 7:01 P.M.
MM-Wesk Sendees Wedaeaday ..............................7:41 PJL

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Breadcast ..............  3:30-145 On KHEM
Sunday School ................    9:45 A.AA
Morning Worship ..............................  10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Sorvico ..........................  7:00 P.M.
Rovlval Thno KBST 9:30 PAA
Bibla Study WodiMsday............................7:00 P>A

A growing Church with
Grown Welcome

n-V

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wast 4th and Lancaster

. A

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD "PREACHB4G THE 
UNSEARCHABLE

_____________________  RICHES OF CHRIST’

Evangel Temple 
/ Assembly of God n

2906 GOLIAD
Sunday School ............................................. 0:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship ......................  11:00 A.M.
CA Youth Service ...........................  Sun. 9:00 P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Sovloe . .  7:99 P.M. 
Wednesday SwvtCM ................................... 7:19 P.M.

Rev. A Mrs. DopiM A. Calrii
.... ‘.ibMBM.'V .. ....

\
V

WORSHIP WITH US!
I; —

A
/  !

i: ,1! w

/
/ '

THIS I

Hilkiwa» Boptiat Church 
Gregg aad 99iri 8L

A goad tsard maketh II» hooit glad. 
Pilte. 19:15
8Iririajr

A.M. 
11:51 A.M. 
5:19 PJL  
7:99 PJL

Wedaeada;

Saaday Sehoal 
ManliMWenhl»
H n  Charch Tnuilng 
Eveulig Worship

7:99 P.1
‘7 —,k  Teae&hMMri

7:19 PJL

Teadilagi 
laidlary Mark 
Prayer Meedkg

Com« Lwt Ut Rboboii Togtthor" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BMIe Classea ....................    9:99 AJI.
HoralBg Worship .................  19:99 AJI.
Everiag Wsrridp..................... 9:99 PJL
Wedaeaday EveaMg Wsrddp 7:99 PJI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mala
^•BfmH Ml TYMT^ IM lirjo.1

411 Wust 4th

t k ;

THOM.
]

THE STi
“Com)

DKNN 

"Tike A

, FIBS' 
"'Wo Aiwa

T. H. McCi 
, “Ut

WhÄTKRh

Announchif The Sorvicoi Of
T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H

Of BlgSpriag
Meedag At 7tk Aad RmmelB 

Bible School 9:45
Ceoi. Aad Proochiag Sorvico 10:45 

Bible Study Tkura. 7:00 
Not oHIliotod with tho Notioaol Couacil of 

Charchoa
RAY GREEN, Bvam 
Evaryoao Wakomo

HA 
Electrica 

Geos Ilastop

1
College P

HALI^BENNI

BOB BR( 
Ford- 

LlB

MEDICAL

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(la Southwest Big Spriug)
2301 Curi St. Offke 263-7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 90

SUNDAY SERVICBI
BMIe daases ...............................  9 :0
Warship Service ........................ 19:0
Evealag Servlee ............................9 :0

WEDNESDAY
MM-Wesk Servlee ............  7:99 pm.

RON SKLLERS, Miaister

STANIJDY 
201 Runnris

H. W. SMil

«P

MEDICAL e ra

EIJJOTT ANI 
Add

TE
4th and Benton

Dick F

BETTLÏ 
CONS! 

Clayton Bettle

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP W ITH US AT

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9 :0  AJL BMe Stady 

0 : 0  AJL WaraMp 
9 :0  PJI. WsrWM

Wedaeaday Servlee: 9 :0  A.M. Ladfes* BIMe Citas 
7 :0  PJI. BMe Stedy -  AB Agm

Birdwoll Lon« Churih Of Christ
MINISTBR E. R. GARRET80N

COWPER

TtlXAS COCA-
E

CAIN RLE 
2M Johnson

HAMILTO
a

FlBFJt

W1T.SON Cl 
Rob

First Christian Church
Tenth and («ollad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ........................................ 0:45 a.m.
Morning W orship....................................10:50 pjn.
Youth Groups ........................................ 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 p jit

CLYDE McM> 
“Take

JOE HI( 
5M East 3rd

CAP B< 
"Ren

GIANT D 
Ted Hi

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
2674223705 W. Marcy

REV. KENNETH 0 . PATRICK, PASTOR
"The Werd ef Deselatlsn -'Parsakea' " wW be 

the sibject fer the pnatar’s 11 am. BMSsage, ceatk- 
riag a an the Sevea Last Wards sf Christ At 
the i  p.Bi. service he wfll apeak ea tte  "word 0  
Physleal Aagoish." Oa Wedaeaday (March (I) Mrivk 
Bradley, Pint Baptist Wichita PaOs, wfll eatMae that 
church’s bus mhUriry.

There will he a stirriag aathem, "Sfaig sa i Re- 
Jelce” at thè BNralag wsrsMp; k  Ibe eveakg thè 
Ftfth aad Sixth gride eheln wM he heaid k  "I skg  
a Seag al thè Sakk sf Gsd."

\ CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister ef 
Musk A Educstien

W ALL Y IHAMBUi^OeR, Youth Minister

T T
L V

Apostoli 
1311 (

Apostoli
INS 1

Baptist 
400 11

Blrdwel 
Bird« 

Berea 1 
4204 1 

Calvary 
4th ai 

Crestvh 
GaU ] 

College 
IIN 1 

East Fi 
401E 

Pint B 
Marc; 

P lritr  
104 < 

Qraoe I 
900 1 

HiUcret 
2105 1 

Mt. Bel 
692 N 

New Hi 
MO 0  

Mission 
N. 11 

PhlUipe 
Corm 

Prairie 
Nortl
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411 West 4th

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

)
AL’S BARBECUE

l«3M(i6

/ * TEXACO pUODUi
• Charles'Ilanvcll

THOMAS OKPICE 8UPPI.Y 
Eugene Thomas 4|

TUB STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

DENNEY'S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Ilinh'n

“Take A Ntwoumer To Church"

, riRST NATIONAL BANK 
“W# Always Have Tima For You”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
, Our IJght So Shine"

WhSTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kutera

HASTON Er.ECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gena llastun IC7 5I0S

T O. AY. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

\
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbitd 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiUtps M

8TANIEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
201 Rimmla 287-1231

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., I N t  
Arnold Marshall

r

. / /■
• /' ' /

The Sponsprs Of Thi^ Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Which Way Does The ■ I B

' à i

» .■»<«*. «,ii4i tubisi •• 4k

/
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THIS PAGE SPON.SORED BY: 

RESCO
I.ennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Suilivan, Owmt

I FURR’S SUPER m a r k e t  n 
“Save Gold Bund Stamps" *

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100>110 Runnels

too W. Ird
KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY

2S09 .Scurry

Henry Thames

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 

Robert Paarcy

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
RAY GRIFFIN, Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 367-8S2S

MCDONALD REAL F-STATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of lAWkers”

DAC SALES 
The Marullaes

2C7-5081

267 82C4

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

367-5564

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complett Banking Sarvicn"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMEhTr 

110 Main J. W. Atkina 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gragg

t

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions"

MEDICAL CENTFJl MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

EIJJOTT AND WAI4>RON ABITRACT CO. 
Adella Carter, ManagM

TEXAS AUTO SALKS
4th and Benton 3I7-5740

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears

BETTLFrWOMACK PIPE UNB 
aiNSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Battle 0. S. “Bed” Wontack

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

TI-DCAS COCA-COLA BOtnjNO COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas 

*
RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 367-5240

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CIJNIC 
“Lead The Way"

riB FJt GIASS SYSTFJIS, INC.
V. F. Michael

W1I50N CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Eari Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
564 East Ird 367-55S

CAP ROCK EIJXTRIC COOP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pale 8uD .

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace”

Tka wtantlMnmsM on thn bnm glauna 
la the aaa tkis woraing aad points dn« 
aovtlu

Earlier, before the wind steadied it 
ia its stmtkerlE directioa, the eagle 
twirled, turniag first one way, then the 
other.

It reminded aw of the way I some> 
times lasL C ao^ t ta the peiasateat cry 
of ckaagiag Tahiea, coafaaed by the on- 
nssh e l .pcogreaahre ideas, I twist and 
tarn, trying to select the good aad reject 
the bad. •

I'm glad for die steadying jnfiaenco 
of my chnrck. The priadplea it teaches 
aerer change. Honesty, integrity ukI a 
lore of God are important whaterer the 
amrea of sodaty. Knowing this keeps mo 
happy in a world of change aad np- 
heaTaL

Toor church can do the Mmo lor yon.

Sunday 
I John 
l i M

Monday
Luke

8 i1M 5

Tuesday
John

5:24-39

Wednosdoy
Proverbs
6i21-23

Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Deuteronomy Ravekrtion
19:7-31 30:11-14 22:1-21

I f ' I f '  It

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st S t 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom FettNB, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
IM Johnson

CINEMA THF.ATRE COU.RGE PARK 
John Watson . r. a . Norat

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1101 Settles 267 7‘2/6

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“Faith Can Move Mountains’’

POLfJLRD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity '

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
Goliad 363 7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
438 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPUNG MANQLL INSURANCE AGENCY

VERNON’S DBIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Jota Tofsther For I^iace’’

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry HI 3591

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS N.
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South 367-6200

“Lead ‘The Way"

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Masaey-Ferguaoe Farm k  Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 263-1313

I

that

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1006 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Birdw ^ Lane Baptist Church 
BirdwcU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 BirdweU

East Fouilh Street Baptist Church 
401E. Ith

First B a ^ t  Church 
Marcy w v e

First Fiye Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Qraee Biptlst Church 
1001711766 west

HlUcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th .

New H<H>e BapUst Church 
MO Ohio Street 

Mission BautisU “Le Fe"
N. n th  and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial BapUst Church 
Comer 5th\and State 

Prairie View BapUst Church 
, North of City

First BapUst-Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive BapUst Church 
301 WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd. 

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 16th

Spanish BapUst Church '
701 N.W. 5U>

Stadium BapUst 
60S Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth h a c e  

West Side BapUst Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry 

Christ Assemb^
Thoipe and OaptoQ Strssts 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. H ^ s y  

Church Of Ctfist 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
AnderwB Street

Church Of Christ 
1M8 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
n th  and BirdweD

Church Of Christ 
2101 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1006 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
M  and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancastm:

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1801 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Ctriored Sanctlfled Church 
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Tsmpie Assembly Of God 
2305 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American AssemUy Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
4M Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 lYades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad ’

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell U ne in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United PentecosUI Qiurch 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Cburch 
510 N. AyHord 

St. Thomas CathoUc Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angek) Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
IMS Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutbaran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ava.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mieslon 
207 San Jacinto 

The Sahration Amtiy 
IM W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble do Die 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Ttxas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st /
Church Of Christ 

311 N. tad 
Chrixtiaa Cburch 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathMic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1. Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329. Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

//

V . V
i f
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B ridge, Test,
BY CHABLIS H. COHEN 
te uni ■» n i  cmmì thn* i 
But-W wt vulnerable. South 

deek.
NORTH

A M t t S
. ^ 1 1
0 * » «
♦  Q U t S  

WEST EAST 
* « S S  4 V « U
^ A Q c i a  ^ i a » s 4
O J t S t  O K Q S
4 t  4 E 7 I S 4 I

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J 7 4  
<7KJ 
0  AM*
4 A J

The bidding;
Seath Weal Nertk Eeai
t  4  P u s  2 NT P a u
a 4  P e n  4 4  P a u
P a u  P a u

Opening lead: Eight of 4  
An impulsive play by de- 

d a re r at the opening gun led 
to the defeat of Soatb*e tour 
spade conti act  «ben be ran 
into a seriu  of advene dis- 
Ribultook breaks.

AMw Bast and West can 
make Hve hearts on the deal, 
advene ninerabllity condi- 
tioos u  w el as the power 
announced by South’s de
mand opening bid impeded 
any inteifarenoa with the op
ponents auction and North 
and S o u t h  routinely bid 

into a game in

West opened the eight of 
cUbe—an obvious dioit suit 
lead and Soafh playod the 
quean from dummy in tie  
hope of inducing a cover eo 
t h a t  he m i ^  ekhbliBh
l lT n e 4 l i * en c n a  $  r i D M U B B  G W  fOr 
dfrcardk Eato w u  not ao 
obliging u  to cover, how
ever, and the quean brid u  
South fallowed wMh the Jack.

A spade eras led to the 
king in the dosed basKl on 
which East discarded a dub. 
Had trumps divided two-one, 
as e^weted. d n  play would 
have become roadaa. After 
playing anotfnr high apadt. 
South can c u h  tha noa of 
ehfrs, erom over to tha idna 
fif apiutaa to  tifaa a  luRlng

Soesu in ohtos by leading 
the ten thru Bast’s king and 
then reenter the North hand 
once more with the ten of 
trumps to take a discard on 
the established club nine. 
This g ivu  him 10 tricks— 
six spades, one diamond, and 
three ckfbs.

When the trump auk divid
ed three-nodung. South could 
pull only two spades and 
then attempt to cash the ece 
of clubs to dear the block in 
that suit before using up the 
first of North’s two spade en
tries. West upaet South’s 
plan by ruMng the chk> ace 
and then exited with n 
small diamond. East put up 
the queen to dislodge South’s 
ece.

Dedarer was able to uti
lize dummy’s spades to es
tablish one discard in dubs, 
throwing the nine of dia
monds from tus hand. He 
then led a heart toward the 
hing-)ack, in an attempt to 
establish a trick in that suit 
West turned up with both tha 
ace and queen and, after 
cashing them out, he led to 
his paitner’s k i^  of dis- 
moods to score the setting 
trick.

South can dnch the ooo- 
trect at trick one by declin
ing the club flnesm alto
gether Inasmuch ss he re
quires only three tiicfcs in 
the sd t to bring his totsl to 
10 and this can be attained 
on power alone.'ohecrve the 
aftoet if be plays North’s 
three of cktoe at trick one 
•ad  then ovmtafaae wKh the 
ace in his band. This leeves 
fahn in poaltko to draw three 
rounds of tramps with the 
A-K-Q in order to protect 
against a very bad break 
in spades. Now the Jack 
of chibe is lad end over- 
takan by North’s quean to 
dtolodge Beat’s king. Tha lat
ter may lead a beset thni 
the klng-)eck, but dummy ra- 
tabw the ten of apedas to 
eatoi the tan-nine of efetoe to 
diaeerd South’* loeing dia- 
moods. lh a  defanee is Hmttp 
ed to two beerts and one

wesiwagiia BS«»«WSÉ»«<î «SÌIWSS»'

Ex-Boyfriend

^ e a r ^  A d d m s '  

T E E N  F O R U M

After a few weeks, 
though, he kind of got over 
being angry and we get 
very serious. I mean all-the- 
way serious. Not Jnst once 
but several times.

We knew it wasn’t right, 
so we broke up. He is dating 
another girl now, bat he still 
sees me once in a while, 
and I still love him.

1 can’t stand the way it 
is. I enjoy every second I’m 
with him, bat when he 
leaves I am so hurt that 
I don’t know what to do. 
Please help me. — Deselate 
in Flertda.
(A.) Sex too soon has several 

high prices. Pregnancy and 
venereal disease are common 
ones.

Yours is not so common but 
just as overwhelming — some
times more so. It is a prime 
example of the price of extreme 
emotional upset that .some ^ I s  
pay. You escaped pregnancy 
and V.D. but you still were 
caught.

You can free yourseif only by 
filling your life with other 
people and other thoughts. Be 
active at school and church. Do 
volunteer work at a hospital. 
Live again. Don1 mope!

Tot Shot 
In Dallas
DALLAS (AP) — A shot Tired 

during an argument at her 
mother's home kiUed Lisa Rene 
Sampson. 2, early today, police 
reported.

Officers said the mother

Geraldine Sampson. 27, picked 
up the child while arguing with 
a man, and a shot was fired. 
The bullet struck the little girl 
in the head, they said, and she 
died at a hospital.

The mother was dismissed 
after treatment for a wounded 
hand.

Police held a man. 26. with
out immediate charge.

Crossword Puzzle
yinwHWiii

A C IO S S

I Backeountry 
S T<lks out ot tu ffi 

IO  Oulidoor sport
14 In «ny 

corttm ^tncy
15 S U n d tr
16 Mjintam
17 Miss
16 R jry  violm
19 Frtnch n tm t
20  T urn i to 

•dv«nt«gc

22 Ta lk ing  bird
24  S im u ljt«

25 Transpirt 
27 If not 
2 9  K itm tt 
3 2  AnMors

3 5  T . I V
3 7  Tibetan gazali«

3 6  Back up
3 9  Fib
4 0  M a lin gar
41 Itocord

4 2  Vi*w
4 3  H ouM w tfa 's

59 Franch city
6 1 CarryioQ caM

4 2  Trib a l group
43 Y o u n g  a«t
44 C o um a l
4 5  Stony
4 4  Run-do<m  
47 Urtiqua tb m g

D O W N

1 Pratandad
2 Join
3 M ashad Fabric
4 Oatarm inad; 

com pound
5 B u m s  brigbtty 
4  CalCH jm
7 Disconcert
8 P ut nsonay on
9 Unstabta

10 Loft
11 Suddanfy
12 C u tta m  matariai

13 Worry
21 O iH iculfte t

23 C hurch racaat 
26 Idolizes 
28 Regard
30 Biblical 

patriarch

31 Root vagatablat
32 Vestibül«
33 W oodwind
34 Keeper of records 
34 Opposite of pro
39 Qualm s
40 Hat
42 Fermented oalm 

luica
43 C low n 
45  Rope 
47 W at
49 Healing ointment
51 Advance n  time
52 Miss
53 M ore devious
54 Erode

55 O ld  piano pwee 
57 Escaped
4 0  —  de France

PENALTY; (Q.) My boy
friend (he’s really my ex
boy friend) is 26 and I am 
If. What I am writing about 
happened when I was 15. 
1 know that by yonr stand
ards be is too old for me. 
But we did all right until 
this party. I had some 
drinks and ended up in a 
bedroom with his best 
friend.

NoUiing really happened 
in there, but my boy friend 
was very angry and didn’t 
believe me.

this true? Or would it be 
harmful? — Long-Haired 
Girl ia Maryland.
(A.) A cool rinse is fine at 

the end of a shampoo if you 
like it. If it makes you un
comfortable, warmer water is 
perfectly all right.

This goes for boys as well 
as girls.

(Jtan Adams has quick, mini 
onswers tar Nw talta«ilita «rsMsms;

BUI Intended To Knock Down
Voting Barriers For Millions

Hsw T« Ferfet e doy sr Olrl, Hew Ts Altrod e Oty w bin, Intarrociel
Datine and Memoae, Trails days Ukt Mesi In niils. Traits Oins LIMIn deys.onsww wHta ta Jonn Adorns, enra el IMS nawsdoptr, e.O. dax MU. Houstan, Tens 77fU. Soy wtuch nntwar you went. Only loltars ttiel Inctoee n ittanpsd. sMt nedrstisd on-

«.)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The'perhaps permanently 
Senate is considering the fate in its present fOTm, the bill 
of a major national voter-regis- was shaped by the Senate Post 
tration WU intended to taiock; Office Committee, which has 
down voting barriers for mil* jurisdiction not' over elections 
lions but besieged by argu- but rather the Census Bureau 
ments R would lead to wide- and the Postal Service.

1,. n o t  v o t in g

larM lor 01 >U A
gible voters tlnswgb a postcard ^ 2 ,  ’
svstem KUDfirvififid bv th# tl S ® milliwi

Aniericans who did not vote to
T  ¿ n d ^ r - s e n a to r s  led by
S«i. Sam Ervin, D-N.C., is at- ^  PresJdeBt Nix-
tempting to refer the legislation . . . . ,,
to the Senate Judiciary Cpm- ®
mittee, where it w ould te  wn-
sidered likely to disappear^ / The vast majority of those

not registered, he said, “are

the right to vote “has had to 
n »  a gauntlet of arbitrary, un
fair and obsolete require-j 
m ents.. . ’’

The bUl is Ukely to undergo 
the teste of several votes on 
amendmeiRs.

In its present form it would 
have the% effects:

—A voter-registration admin
istration would be set up in the

I Census Bureau, which would 
¡prepare postcards for aU house
holds.

—The postcards would In
clude a registration form which 
would be mailed to Section au
thorities in the states.

—Residence requirements 
would be limited to 30 days be
fore each naUonal election.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

—CARROL RICH 1ER
.•*ís:®í«ís«

ARICS (Morek 21 to April I») Yeu llnd ttiat good pata hova tha rlpht ktaoa DOW for your advoncomant, w ba zura you listan lo ttiom. Do tomo onlaiiolnlng ol closa tíos and gain tholr oooporo- 
tion. Moka Ihis a mota produettve Uay. p.m.

RINSE: (Q.) I have been 
taM that after a shampnn 
a quick rinse nf cnM water 
is goad fnr ynnr hair. Is

TAUKUS (April 10 to May ID) No 
bottsr day Ihon this to oontoct Wowig 
who con old you with your businots 
ondtovors and stoto your aims in a 
forthright monnor. Oel tato that citric 
work you likt and ora to oapoMo at 
hondtlng. Bo firm.

•■MINI IMoy 21 to Juno 211 You 
con now got Into that now outlet that 
hot tang oppiolod to you, with fino 
rosutta. You hovo to be moro opon- 
mmdod if yeu wont the respect of tx- 
portv Evening should bo spent gulofly 
of homo.

largely those <m the bottom end 
of the social and economic lad-, 
der in this country." I

And he said this Woe is not 
voting as ^ectively  as it did in! 
the 1890s, before many registra-i 
tkm laws were anacted as vot
ing barriers against Orientals, 
European immigrants and oth
er minority groups.

DANGEROUS BILL 
Ervin told the Senate in de*.

This is a

M s ^
micro eMsMt

CHILOnUN (Juno 22 to July 
111 Flan seme now mofhod by which 
to got olt your rospoot ibllltlos handled 
wifh grootor ooto ond ofhcloncy. Mahe 
Iho right Improssion on your oftochmont. 
You hove o hno romonllc monnor — 
use If.

LEO (Juty 22 to Aug. 11) Know whet 
your true pooltlon Is with osteclotot 
so you con moke lolnl pralocft work 
out more tuccostfuly In too hriura. De 
not boor o grudgs toward on* who has 
boon ochng In o ttrongo monntr. Gsf 
at the couso of things

VIINO (Aug. 11 to Sept. 11) You 
con iMf ol ell that* tasks ohoed el 
you oorlv In Iho day le  vom con bo out 
nrith coneonkFt lottr tar Iho tun you 
Hko. Toko axorctae
vttoHty. Do nof dram gaudily.

U náA  (Sopì. 21 le Oct 221 Ideal

day to bo with ooclllno and In- 
torostlng poopta who con lift you out 
of the doMrums oftor o hard wookS v  .  j
work. The evening Is porfoct tor thojbate W e d n e d a y :

STSilSccia: pl^thS^Trori; WgWy dangerous wu. In the
' ^ S fVo’TSÌ?: 21 t. NOV. 2.) DO I f " *  " i ,“  U“ < ^ O U S  group 
whotovor is Of o positive naturo ot'R lito-aUy permits the stealing 
homo ond improve conditions thorslnf |ha mwoicteirv Of the United opproclobly. Slop taking your tamlly to „ F « '« «  ICy OI Uie UOUCa
much tar granted. Put Ittat now plan States.

''"*^‘*'1 Ervin said he could not un-
Y« S n * " 'M t2 i  “ yo"«
routines to they or* tostar to hondtalwant tO h W p  a lO t Of p6(q>le

S?tnSr*oiS^'"o^^;;Srtli(r'*id;Si!w ? not concehied enough 
T aVÌ.ÌSTn^ . ' X ^  to go out and
Although yeu like ta stick to Irodoioo. r e g is te r.
this Is o day ta put some doveri
Moos across that help you advance mera . . „ „  . . .  ,eulckly. Use Intuitive hunchm to you! Said, “ I m afraid We re gOirtg tO

Lights for locating key
holes, for 0 quick glance 
at o menu or theater program, 
for finding things in dork places, for 
lighting your way safely, for 
emergency occasions.
And, of course, it's thoughtful, practical 
ond inexpensive gift idèo, too.
• Micro Electronic Power Unit 

continually regenerates its own power.
• Completely reliable.
• Comes in assorted embossed 

designs, 3.00
Men's Deportment

Sen. Hiram Fong, R-Hawaii,'
hartdlo monotary motto.-s moro witoly. Don't lot ethors push you around.AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) ta Ftp. )*) En|oy 
os much sectal activity os ootslbta ond put thed uMmportonl work osldt lor now, sinct good things hoppon tor you. You con moka on oxcoltant Improtatan on othort and gain alms you (» oftor Forgot oQout ponntas and think In formsForgot of dolio Piscas (Fob. 2D ta Morch 10) Moke I far thoso pions vou wont ta put ecrats vtry soen. Any hody 
octtan todov, Ihough. cauto bt o dofinitt ditarrant to your luccett. Assist onothor 
ta selve prohtams and vou knew how to guldt your own Kit bottor In Iho futuro.

be registering a lot of tomb
stones.”

And Ervin added, “There 
isn't a syllable in this biU to 
prevent the greatest kind of 
rascalRy in national election al 
elections.”

REAL VILLAIN 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 

Mass., said the real viUaln is 
that every American seeking

V

44 Space tirne 

4 4  D ip  in the pool 
4 6  Plays idly 

5 0  Saunters 

5 4  Snare
5 4  Newerthelets: 2  w. 

56 A frican

9.
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F A R A H
Sêackà

When they look great and

feel right . . . They're Foroh slacks

Foroh slacks ore tailored for 
today's man . . . with a trimmer 
line and lower riding profile. 
And, there's o Foroh's slock 
to fit your life style . . . 
big belt loops or button self 
belts in every color and 
pattern imaginable.
15.00 to 21.00
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Foes Harass 
Indira Gandhi

B ig  S pring daily h era ld
SEC. B BIG SPRING/ TEXAS, FRIDAŸ, WARCH lb, 1972 SEC. B

NEW DELHI (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi’s oppo
nents are trying to transform 
India’s victory over Pakistan 
into political embarrassment 
for Mrs. Gandhi by claiming 
she called off the army too 
soon.

The issue is unlikely to sway 
enough votes in this week’s 
state elections to damage her 
party. But controversy is poten
tially troublesome for the gov
ernment and particularly to 
Mrs. Gandhi, hailed as a na
tional heroine after the war. -

Opposition politicians, pri
marily from the right-wing Hin
du nationalist Jana Sangh par
ty, have criticized the prime 
minister for declaring a unila
teral cease-fire that ended the 
war the day after East Paki
stan fell to the Indian Army 
a n d  Bangladesh guerrilla 
forces.

The critics argue that Mrs. fought wars for it in IMS and
1965.

Authoritative sources say 
f  a Wm a  I  senior officials and offi-
L O u y C  U n i x  j GX5 cers in the Indian Defense Min

istry had, from a strictly mili
tary view, hoped the Indian 
forces would get the opportun-

The Rev. Elra Phillips told *‘7 ‘o » severe blow to the 
about his recent visit to the new Pakistani forces on the western 
home for the aged at Ennis, front. |
for members of John A. Kee “ We did not count on the 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153, unilateral cease-fire on the 
Tuesday at the lOOF Hall. western front,” one senior offi-

Rev. PhiUips said the home'f.*?* H Z .
is collecting books to enlarge . days would have
the amount of available reading 
Tiaterial for the elderly, and 
anyone wishing to contribute 
books may contact him at 263- 
sn7.

Gandhi should have permitted 
the war to continue for several 
more days to give numerically 
superior Indian forces time to 
cripple the Pakistani armed 
forces in West Pakistan.

As it is, they say, the Paki
stani military is still formi
dable, though deprived of M.OOO 
soldiers held prisoner by India 
since the war. Pakistan stiU 
fields about 230,000 men, com
pared to India’s estimated 
930,000.

Mrs. Gandhi herself has 
fueled the controversy by 
frequently warning that another 
war with Pakistan is possible. 
She has reiterated the warning 
several times since publication 
of the communique issued after 
President Nixon’s China visit. 
In it, the Chinese urged self-de
termination for the long-dis
puted territory of Kashmir.

Kashmir is claimed by both 
India and Pakistan and they

BSP Party 
Held For 
Rushees

(AP WtREPHOTO)

Unit Sets 
Chili Supper Date

insured there would be no fu
ture wars between India and 
Pakistan. But Mrs. Gandhi did 
what is considered an act of 
statesmanship in declaring the 

„  , , „ . . . .  cease-fire. Only time will tell if
she was right.”presided. Lodge members and 

OddfeUows of TOOF No. 117 W illi 
sponsor a chill supper from 5 Society Begins 
p.m. to 8 p.m., March 24 at q -i i r *  J  
he haU, 3203 Hwy. 80 West.: D I D l e  O T U O y  
Tickets are $1.25 for adults, and'
75 cents for children. jjrs  Lanny Hamby began the

Mrs. Lee Thackrey will ¡study of Matthew for Women’s 
represent the lodge at an lOOF Society of Christian Service 
and Rebekah assembly, March Tuesday morning at First

ROYAL COUPLE AT ALTAR — Maria del Carmen Martinez-Bordiu, 21-^ar-old granddaugh
ter of Gen. Francisco Franco, and Prince Alfonso de Borbon y Dampierre are shown dur
ing their wedding ceremony at Pardo Palace chapel in Madrid Wednesday. At left is Gen. 
Franco.

Wildlife Preservation 
Urged By Speaker
WESTBROOK (SC) — A| Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

program on preserving wildlife! Richmond, all of Roscoe; Mr. 
was given by Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, and Mrs. Marion Daughtrey, 
at the March meeting of Carr j Sweetwater; and Jack Brook- 
Home Demonstration Club in I shire, Colorado City, 
the home of Mrs. T. L.'
HcKenney.

18-29 in Houston, when she will 
be seated as local lodge deputy 
for the ensuing year. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones Lamar also plan to 
attend.

Patrolman Ed Kissinger of 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment, showed a film explaining 
hazards of drug use. Members 
reported 34 visits to the sick. 
Mrs. H. F. Neal was a guest.

United Methodist Church. The 
program was from the book, 
“ Invitation — Matthew In 
Mission.” and will continue 
through March. Mrs. Dale 
Vaughan presided, and an
nounced a district retreat is 
scheduled from 9;30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m., March 23 in Ackerly. Sev 
eral local members plan to at 
tend.

The Lindsay Ffasley family of 
Farmington, N.M., has been 
visiting in the T. A. Whiteside 
home.

Mrs. Tom Daughtrey of Lake 
Colorado City was honored by 
her sons and daughters during 
a reunion Sunday at her home. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. 0. Daughtrey, Mrs. Nell 
P i e r c e ,  Abilene; Norman

Too Hot Water 
Causes Burns

In some homes and apart
ments hot water comes gushing 
out of the faucet steaming hot 
— 175 degrees F. Too hot with 
children and older persons. 
around especially, according to I Tommy Sloanes.

Weekend guests of Mrs. 
Myrtle Birdsall and the A. C. 
Moodys were the John Hamp
tons and the J. R. Hamptons, 
all of Aubrey; the Fred Car- 
stensens of Stanton and the 
Clyde Millers of Colorado d ty .

Lt. and Mrs. Don Taylor have 
been guests of the W. A. Bills. 
Lt. Taylor has completed an 
Army training school in 
Massachusetts and will be 
stationed in Virginia. Joining 
the group for the weekend were 
the Craig Singstocks, Denton; 
the Larry Be&, Odessa; Miss 
Nancy Roberts. Brownwood;

Guests Entertained 
By Knott Residents
KNOTT (SC) — A weekend San Angelo State; Charies 

(ueM of the Donald Allreds was Jones, Texas Tech; and Eddie 
her sister, Mrs. Cfleo West of Newcomer and Larry New- 
Alamo. The Allreds were comer, Taiieton State, 
recently in Roswell, N.M. to The Dalton Wrights returned 
visit their daughter and family, from Dallas where they visited 
the Eddy Herms. jtheir daughter and family, the

The Fred Parkers havej Larry Chapmans. They also 
returned from Midland where visited the Earnest Overmans 
they visited his sister, and in Whitney, 
family, the Lile Days. I Several couples returned

Mrs. Joe Myen attended Sunday from Houston, where 
funeral services fbr her uncle,, their children had exhibited 
Rob Crider, in Johnson City, animals in the livestock show, 
recently. She was accompanied. Attending were the Lon Mc- 
by Janice Ashley and Joel Donalds, the Howard Arm- 
Bames. i strongs, the Bob Hunts, the

Mrs. Verl Shaw is a patient'Jerry Halls, the A. D. Heeds 
It Medical Center Hospital in and the Joe (Mllespies.
Midland. ' The Ira Dements were in

The Derwood Blagraves have> Odessa recently to visit Mrs. 
-etumed from Seymour where; Mary KiUen. Weekend guests of 
they visited the John Hogues, jthe Dements were Mrs. Maude

the National Safety (Council. 
Brown. Fort Worth; Mr. aadJguch hot water frequently leads 
Mrs. J. C. Barkley and the to painful bums — and has 
Bennie Barkley family, all of caused deaths from accidental 
Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. Tom scalding.

A recent get-together at the 
T. A. Reese home included the 
Jay Williamsons, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Joe Williamson. Snyder; and 
Leone Westfall, Hobbs, N.M.

Fifteen guests were present 
when members of Alpha Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, hosted a cola party for 
rushees Tuesday evening at 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Refreshments were served, 
and games were played. 
Rushees were Mrs. Brent 
Brooks, Mrs. Ira Poe, Mrs Ron 
Anderson, Mrs. Dan McCrary, 
Mrs. James Kay, Mrs James 
Buchanan, Mrs. Paul Mize, 
Mrs. Tommy Hogan, Mrs. Lloyd 
U n d e r w o o d ,  -Mrs. Fred 
Copeland, Mrs. David WSlker, 
Mrs. Don Murphy, Mrs. Jack 
Woodley, Miss Debbie Luellen 
and Miss Donna Fleming.

A regular meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday ini 
the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Hays, Sand Springs.

'Easter Is Time 
To Renew Spirit'
“Easter is a time for re 

membering Christ’s death to 
give us renewed motive for 
living a more fruitful life,” said 
Mrs. T. C. Richardson for 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, Tuesday morning at 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church. Her program title wa; 
“Celebration of Liberation for 
Easter Time.”

Mrs. David Pohl, vice presi 
dent, presided, and announced 
the Westside Community Center 
choir will present a concert at 
8 p.m., March 21 at Howard 
County Junior College.

Chairmen were named foi 
various committees for the an 
nual church bazaar which is 
slated Oct. 14. Prayers were by 
Mrs. J. C. Ray and Mrs. Ben| 
Boadle. The next meeting is atj 
9:30 a.m., April 4 at the chuirh. I

Winners Named 
In Bridge Ploy
Mrs. Wallv Slate and Mrs 

Jack Irons won first ntace in 
duplicate bridge olav Wednes
day at Big Spring Country Club 
Other winners were Mrs. W. J 
Harris and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, 
second; and Mrs. Ayra McGann 
and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, third. 
Tied for fourth and fifth werr 
Mrs. Sid Johnston and Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson, and Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Does Beauty Depend 
On Mental Outlook?

\ “We have all read comforting 
icnparagrpahs which tell us beauty 

s only skin deep and what 
really matters is beauty of the 
soul,” said Mrs. Ernest Bauch 
to Texas Delta Delta Chapter, 
Phi Sigma Alpha, Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. S. M. Winham, 
i08 Runnels.

“We have heard hat even the 
plainest woman can be trans
formed by her beautiful 
t h o u g h t s , ’ ’ continued Mrs. 
Bauch, ‘but most of us know 
this is simply not true. We 
cannot change our muddy, 
uncared-for skin and lank hair, 
and we cannot carve off un
wanted pounds or take he 
hardness out of our voices 
simply through nobility of 
character.”

Mrs. Baunch said beauty is 
a combination of the inward 
thoughts and outward ap
pearance. “Without gentleness, 
charity, patience and a love of 
all that is good, ,io amount o i; 
beauty care will make one 
;eautiful,” she said.

Mrs. Bauch said beauty must 
first be attained in a person’s 
mental state. Lipstick will not; 
help a mouth set in lines of' 
sulkiness and physical exer
cises will not correct shoulders 
that sag in a perpetual droop j 
of discouragement. She noted, | 
“ We must hold up our hearts'

to hold up our chins, and hold 
in our tempers to hold in our
stomachs.”

'll we look forward to 
tomorrow wi.h eagerness, our 
shoulders will automatically go 
oack and we ll see something 
other than the pavement before 
our feet,” said Mrs. Bauch. 
■‘Most of us could be a great 
deal lovelier than we are by 
working from the inside out.”

I Several members and their 
husuands plan to attend a 
I'ernuan Basin area assembly 

meeting Saturday at Forrest 
ii‘ark Community Center in 
f^amesa The next local meeting 
IS at 7::j(i p.m., April 11, in 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Duke, 
isOd Alain.

Stanton Visitors

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Ward 
of Sheffield spent the weekend 
in Stanton with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Shipp. Mrs. 
Ward is the former Brenda 
Benningfield of Sheffield.

M y Little Women 
Doll Hospital

Antique D4ll< K tfm ln t Ané 
O rn u d . tu y  ana M L  
IMI Nw-m O, Midland 

Ph. 4M-SJM

HIGHLAND CEN’TER
Serving Honrs 11 A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. ’TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY MENU
Baked GUcken Livers with Hot Buttered Noodles .. 79f 
Fried Jnmbo Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sance ................................................... $1.18
Mushroom Herb Peas ...................................................  24f
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese .....................................
Frosted Mixed Fnrit with Berries ............................... SK
Diced Egg and OHve Saiad ............  .......................... 254
Pineapple Chiffon Pie ................................................... 3K
Cherry Banana Pie with Whipped Cream .................  m

Die Blagraves and the Dickie 
Shortes’ were recently in F(xt 
Worth.

Co 11 e g e students home 
recently were Johnnie Peugh, 
Texas AAM; Diane (Theatham,

Land and Mrs. Helen Gregory, 
both of Odessa.

’The Cecil Gibbs’ and Russell 
Gibbs attended funeral services 
for her mother recently in 
Clarksville.

Saturday Special!
Display 6 of your favorito Snaps

A  3‘/2X3*/2 u,SmPhoto-Block

$ 1 0 0

S I M I L A R  T O  

I L L U S T R A t l O N

if  A T T R A C T I V E L Y  B O X E D

Carter's Furniture
1 0 0 -1 1 0  R U N N E L S

from the bedroom store•••

SPECIAL
New crushed ice or cohes witheat opening the doer.

• ¥

Batas Wanlha
1 0 0 %  Acrylic th e n a o  w tm

BLANKETS
B M K iein n i .

*14”

BEDSPREADS
.M9.50
1*16.50

Sff£uMi *12.50
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1Mi9Mm.lt.95

SJP. STlViNS
PaloA lla-100%  AcryBc 

fWBim M usunn
*9.50 *12.50
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SHEETS
T F F 2 2 R N

21.6 cu. f t  Americana” No Frost Refrigerator

OeRven in  to four doori

IwxMriops slooping comfort
QUEEH SIZE

MNEISniM MATTIESS
AND MATCNNN NOX SPRMCS
I U M M A  U n ry  tmmht* 1. a raaolW 
■w WmUM" Ilia  k .e ra a n . Caavanloa
U n B H  raih n n  <• ■aiw a flr jmw

CaUINCB KI
$•1 tew  It 
troseeo loo • 

push osdte.

RECDIB
mvfO IwvOI BO
"tee cubM”. 
Prm cradle. FW 
i  111» , pitcher 
or budieL

■  Custom Dispenser sup
plied by dependable 
Automatic Icemaker. 
Stores about 210 c u b »

■  Freezer holds up to 
223 Ib i

■  Adjustable tempered 
glass shelves

■  Convertible 7- D V  
Meat Kaeper

■  Rolls out 00 nheMi
■  33* «109. 6 6 ^ *  bigb

T F F 2 2 R N

jUsoarailabto.a-5aLlLN«iwictm—35%"«ida. Dispero« cubes, crushed ire *d  cold « *r.

Oto Oir
'Poy-af-Too-Slotp'
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BASE STEAUNG TO GET A HEAD -  Rick Monday of the 
Chicago Cubs is ta ^ e d  out as he attempts to steal third base 
in Thursday’s exhibition baseball game with the Cleveland 
Indians in Scottsdale. Making the tag for the Indians is Craig

Nettles. The umpire is Art Williams. Monday turned a com
plete cartwheel and was slightly shaken up in the third Inning 
play.

M itchell Dangles From Top
O f Citrus Golf Tournam ent

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  
Bobby Mitchell gambled and 
won—this time—but pro golf's 
giim-eyed high rollers were in 
hot pursuit m the drawling Vlr- 
gmian today in the second 
round of the 9150,000 Florida 
Citrus Open golf tournament.

Mitchell, who went six under 
par with a gambling birdie on 
the 15th hole at the wind-swept 
Rio Pinar Country Club course, 
had an earlv first round 06 
Thursday and It stood up for 
the lead all day.

But Lee Trevino was just two 
strokes back at 08 and warned:

“The putts are starting to 
fall. I've got the right speed 
and I’m beginning to make 
some, just like I said I would.

Gary Player, the South Afri
can who always ranks as a ma 
Jor threat, was another stroke 
beck in a group of a half dozen 
at 00. So was veteran Tommy 
Bolt.

Jack Nicklaus, 50-year-old 
Sam Snead and Masters cluun 
pion Charles Coody were in a

big bunch at 70.
“Actually, it was a pretty 

good round of golf,” said Nick
laus, the only two-time cham-

C
on this year and the man who

ust took over Arnold Palmer’s 
accustomed spot atop the all- 
time money winning list. “Ev
erything considered. I’m not 
too disappointed.”

Palmer, the defending cham
pion, nutcfaed par 72 but was 
far from discounged.

“ I still didn’t Mt the driver 
like I’d like to,” he sakL “And

s Wildcats 
Win SEC Again

TIm  AiM cWUd A rm

Í

•v
The buzzer boomed and 

Adolph Rupp bounded off the 
bench, rushins to the side of his 
sweet Kaatudiy babes

There was no sign of chronic 
bad legs.

“I was mighty proud of my 
boys,” said the ba^etball mon
arch after his Kentucky Wild
cats beat Tennessee 07-00 
Thursday night for a share of 
the Southeastern Confereno* 
title and a berth In the NCAA 
playoffs.
^ was just a kid again, 

countless hands and 
twitching animatedly through 
his grinning players 

“We knew Tennessee would 
be tough,” said Rupp, tasting 
the joy of another SEC winner 
at toe age of 70. “We had to 
scrap all the way.”

R u ^ ’s 27th conference title 
wasn’t fashioned easily. PrW' 
season favorites, the Wildcats 
had to play catch-up to T n - 
nessee in the last few weeks 

“They simply outfought os

and deserved to win,” said Ten
nessee Coach Ray Mears, 
whose squad woumf up in a 
dead tie with Kentucky but loot 
the NCAA berth because of an 
earlier loss to the Wildcats.

While the SEC finally settled 
th lnp for the NCAA’s post-sea
son tournament, the Atlantic 
Coast Conference began its 
playoff Thursday for a tourney 
berth.

Two of the teams that were 
supposed to win the ftrst round 
did—Maryland defeated Clem- 
son 54-52 and Virginia beat 
Wake Forest 74-06. But Duke 
upset favored North CaroUna 
State 71-00 to earn a semifinal 
berth.

The day’s results set up pair
ings tonight between Duke and 
North Carolina, the regular-sea' 
son league champion, and Vlr 
glnia against Maryland. Finals 
Will be played Saturday. 

Tennessee and Kentucky 
close right to the endplayed it

In a tense game staged before
a disappointed full house

Houston Holds 
Golf Tourney

HOUSTON (AP) -  The top 
three teams in last year’s 
NCAA golf tournament, Texas, 
Houston and Florida, headline 
24 teams from 12 states entered 
in the 14th annual All-America 
Intercollegiate Golf Touma 
ment April 12-15.

Defending NCAA individual 
champion Ben Crenshaw leads 
the Texas team.

Houston Coach Dave Wil 
Uams said the 72 hole medal 
play tournament at the Atasco- 
cita Country Gub would deter
mine five and possibly six 
championships.

Other entires include Ala 
bama, Arizona, Arizona State, 
Arkansas, Baylor, Brigham 
Young, Colorado, Florida State, 
Indiana, Louisiana State, New 
Mexico, New Mexico State, 
North Texas State, Oklahoma, 
Oklahoma State. Oregon. Rice, 
Southern Methodist, Texas 
AOiM, Texas Tech and Texas 
Christian.

All Southwest Corderence 
teanu are entered. Texas Tech 
is the defending SWC cham- 

atipion.

didn’t make one, single, sol
itary putt all day. But with a 
good round tomorrow I’d be 
right back in i t ”

Chris Blocker, a big, non-win 
ning Texan now playing out of 
Florida, was alone in second 
with a 67 that included only 29 
putts. He rolled in a pair of 
birdie putts in the 20-foot range 
in the closing holes to move 
into contention and one-putted 
four of the last five.

Mitchell was five under par 
when he came to the 15th, 
par five dogleg and deckled on 
the gamble that paid off in 
birdie and the eventual lead.

He had to hit a high, lofting 
tee shot over trees just to his 
right to cut the comsr. From 
there It was just a six iron to 
the green.

Mitchell two-putted for the 
easy bird.

Dale Douglass, Tommy Aa 
ron. Babe Uiskey and Jerry Ab
bott also had 08s, just two 
strokes back In the chase for 
130,000 first prize.

OKLANDO. tnrM
Cltnn

TiMndair )P(M goN
»or n  »

eio. (AP) — Pin» round 
kl Mo UMM FlorMo 

•oumomonl on Mt M77 
RIO Pkior Cooiitry Club

Approximately 238 high school 
track and field contestants will 
pour into Memorial Stadium 
Saturday as the American 
Business Club’s Track Relays 
8« under way here tomorrow 
morning.

Eight schools will participate 
igelo, whichin the relays. San Angelo, 

finished second in the Fort 
Stockton relays and third in the 
Snyder relays, is expected to 
be a strong team in the local 
relays.

Big Spring will be strong in 
s e w a l events. One of the 
Steers’ strongest events has 
been and will be the mile. Bob 
Preibe, a junior at Big Spring, 
won the Snyder tournament laM 
week with a 4:32.5 time. He 
grabbed the lead in the race 
early and never lost it as he 
posM  his fastest time of the 
season.

ST EER  A S S IS T A N T  T O  N EW  M E X IC O

Braun Gets Brayyny 
Hsad Mentor Duties

(4
ABC RBLAVI

t:3d A.M.—Vorilty Mot out 
ttw Mp 7 otttMg 1 oddlHonal Mrawilt 
loobwndr* iu c u t ( l  Mr*««)i lephemere 
tel* voult, (Start* at !•' •")) Vortity 
higb hurdita (dwollty d rtt I  In Men 
hddt and M* tadiMt MIrd placd).

10:00 AM — Vortlty tana lump (3 
lump*. M* top 7 gpttinfl 1 odditlonol 
lump*),' Soptiomorp high lump l*tart* 
pt S' 4"); 101 yard doM (Ruotlty flr*t 
3 In Mch hoot and M* 1 lenta« 
placo*)

I0:3| AM — 44P yard doM IPuMIty 
Mr« 7 In *acn li*at and M* fo*t*«
2 third placn)

)1:00 AM — Sopbomor* *lipt put (3 
Mrour*); Var«ty diKU* 14 throw*. t1># 
top 7 gptting 3 odditlon« throw*)! 
Vor*lty poi* vault Ittarl* to )!' 0"); 
Vonity Mgb lump («oris «  S' <“): 
Sophomert lonp lump (3 Iw m ) ;  330 
intarm o«Ota huiWM* (RuolltY tP iS  1 In 
••ch tw « ond Mp ta«*«  3rd ptac*)

)l;30 AM — 210 yard doM Iquollty 
n r«  1 In (och hp« ond tlw ta*ta*t
2 MIrd ploc**)

FINALS — (Sopbomor* «vl«en run* 
Mr«, toll*w«d lmm*dlo*«y by M* w«r- 
Ity); 2:30 —440 yd. r««y,' 2:40 —
■0 yd. run; 3:10 — 1» Vd. HM; 3:11 

-  too yd. da«i; 3:4S -  440 yd. doM; 
4:01 — 1 mil* run (no lopbomar*
dlyittan) 4:10 — 33o yd. IM) 4:25 -  
t i l  yd. ddMl 4;4S — on* mil* run; 
5:15 — mil* r«ov; 5:10 — pr**wit«l«< 
0« cbamptonMIp nopby 
p*rtorm*r tropby.

Garland Braun, assistant de
fensive football coach at Big 
Spring High School for the past 
three years, yesterday an
nounced his a c r ia n c e  of an 
(iffer to become the head foot
ball coach at Alamogordo High 
School in New Mexico.

Braun’said that be received 
a telephone caU Tuesday from 
Travis Stoval, hitó school 
superintendent st Alamogordo, 
at which time Stoval offered 
him the position. Braun said in 
a t e l e p h o n e  conversation 
yester^y evening that he had 
accepted the offer.

Alam(^;ordo High School is 
located In the town of the same 
name In New Mexico which is 
about 100 miles west of El Paso 
cradled in a valley at the foot 
of the mountains leading to

ouHtamPng

ABILENE — Fred Walker 
and Jim Steadman have 
resigned their positions as 
assistant coaches at Abilene 
HlghS(±ool.

Walker’s resignation will be 
effective Amll 1. Steadman will 
depart Apnl 15.

W a l k e r  Is going to 
Waxahachie as first assistant to 
Jackie Moss. Steadman quit to 
join Marion ’Turner’s staff at 
PaleMhie.

Walker, an assistant in foot
ball, was head track coach of 
the Eagles.

Mur**
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LAMESA TORNADOES -  The Lamest Golden Tor
nadoes tangled with the Plains girls’ voUeybaU 
team this morning in the annual Cap Rock tourna
ment in the Howard County Junior College rannasi- 
um. Big Spring High School, seeded first In the tour

nament, played Sweetwater this momlng. Lamesa 
Tornadoes sitting from left: Connie Addison, i .»i«Ir  
Barron, Debby Archer, Diane Wilkins, Heidi Wilson, 
Trida Barrington, Melissa Henlberger, Lee Puckett, 
Sherrie Stevens.

Louisiana Golf 
Draws Sunday
T h e  Big Spring Golf 

Association is sponsoring 
Louisians Draw golf tournament 
this Sunday.

T h e  unusual tournament 
allows aO of the playvs In a 
foursome to hit from the spot 
where tke best tec shot landed. 
Then the low ball of the four 
some is taUed. The rulee of 
Louisiana Draw provida an 
unusual team effbrt.

All interested contesUnts are 
urged to sign up st the 
Municipal golf c o n s t  located In 
the city part.

Entry tees are |2 per |dayer

to have a good program. So 
mn I

“I will have to be there by 
the first of April, but I’ll remain 
In Big Spring in order to give 
administrators ample time to 
find a replacement for me 
Braun is a physical science 
teacher at Big Spring.

Braun said that he applied as 
a science teacher since it was 
the only opening in Bi.g Spring 
at the time. He minoreti In 
science. He will be teaching two 
physical education courses at 
Alamogordo. He majored in 
physical education at the 
University of Texas obtaining 
his degree in 1960.

The former Junior varsity 
coach added: “I want to find 
out how many of the football

coaches who are there now will 
still be Interested in their posi
tions.” Braun will be in charge 
of the entire football program, 
and he will have 27 coaches 
working under him in grades 
seven th ro u ^  12. He will try 
to find out how many ot those 
coaches will be staying.

Ruidoso. AlamMordo is 15 miles 
from Gouderoft and 50 miles
from Ruidoso.

Braun, who was entering his 
seventh year as a coach within 
the Big Spring school system, 
said, “ I’ve been to the school 
and have talked to the people 
there. They are hungry for a 
good football program. They 
haven’t  done well in football In 
the past few seasons, not nearly 
as well as in the other sports.”

Alamogordo, a AAAA high 
school, has approximately 2,M0 
students. The baseball and golf 
teams won the New Mexico high 
s c h o o l  championships last 
season, and the basketball team 
went to the state playoffs.

Braun, who played win^ack 
at VictMla Junior G)Uege, Tex.,
continued: “ I visited quite a 
few people when I was in 
A lam ogo^. They are anxious GARLAND BRAUN

Deadliest Shooting Eyes 
May Have Patch Over One

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Uni
versity of Houston’s deadliest 
shooting eye may be wearing a 
patch when the 19th ranked 
Cougars face Southwest Confer
ence champion Texas in Satur
day’s NCAA pre-Midwest Re-

Eonal basketball tournament at 
IS Cruces, N.M.
Dwight Davis, the Cougars 

leading scorer and No. 2 re
bounder, was to get further 
word from doctors today con
cerning his inflammed left eye, 
scratched during a freshman- 
varsity game Tuesday.

Doctors examined the simior 
forward’s eye Wednesday and 
p r e s c r i b e d  medication but 
could not say if Davis 
aUe to play Saturda;

A university 
Davis would be unable to play 
If the game was scheduled 
Wednesday. Doctors said the

eye would have to respond to 
medication for Divu to be ef
fective.

Sophomore Sidney Edwards, 
who has averaged 4.7 points 
compared to Davis’ 24 points, 
would be the likely replacement 
if Davis is unable to ^ay.

The efteriig Is made otly 
by tke Prospectus a id  is 
States where the securities 
c s i  be lawfuBy sffcred.

Farm land Industries, Inc.

Subordinated Certtficstes ef 
InvestUMnt

7%-Flve Years
Interest Peyeble Semi- 

Annually February 
1st and August 1st 

PRICE 100%
Edward D. Jonts 

& Co.
MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK 
EXCHANGE
Den Wilkins

PERMIAN BLDG.
BIG SPRING 

Phone 267-2501

Please send me a copy 
of the Preapectue on 
Farmland Induetrles.

City, State and Z ip

Bowling Group 
Holds Meeting
Tha Big Spring Bowling 

Association will bold its annual
election meeting at 2 : N  p.m. 
this Saturday at the Elks Lodge 
at the intersection of Farm road 
7M and Goliad.,

New officers will be elected 
for the new season which begins 
the first of August. Trophies 
and swards eatned in last 
weekend’s City Bowling tourna- 
msnt will be presented at the 
meeting.

Runnels Outplays Snyder 
In Girls' Volleyboll Game
SNYDER — The Runnels

girls’ basketball team over- 
poyved Snyder ’Travis here 
yesterday, 15-2, 15-10.

Jodi Grant burned 15 points 
across the nat with her blister
ing serves. Denise Burcbell and 
Taml Newsome were out-
Ä tai their ftont-Une play.

I "im m m te  alternated betwsen 
settlag and spOtlag during tha 
game. U s Warrsn assisted at 
the net wltli hsr spiking when 
Newsoms w is setting.

The Runnels team will finish 
the sseson In s  match with 
cross-town rival GoUad at 4

\ !

p.m. Moedkv 'at OoEad. Runttels 
supporta a  rseonL

The]

y
7

Laura Bickford leads Runntls
In the scoring department. She 
Is expected to produce most of 
her team’s points in her team’s 
last regular season game Mon- 
day.

Post Lightweight 
king Comes B acf
NEW YORK (AP) -•  Csrloi 

Ortls, the former lightweight 
champion who has rcglstarsd 
five knockout vietorles in Ml 
comeback Md, wiU ipeet Junior 
Varney of Giailestoet, W .

In a  UMtMnd M Pofidm
iTwiy)

Horse-Racing
Spring Seesen Opens Msrch 5 — 1:30 P.M. 

Running Eeeh Sunday — March, April, May 

Top Querterhersee A Thoroughbreds

/  f '
/ / y

Ton ko wo Downs
6RAHAJW, TEXAS

Entries Close .March 3, S:00 PAA
t ; . .  u :

V

BASKETBALL
E X C L U S IV E LY  ON KBYG

TEXAS
vs.

HOUSTON

NCAA REGIONAL 
TOURNAMENT

LIVE ON KBYG

9»I5 P.l 
Saturday

Presented By  
R O C K W ELL BRO S. LU M BER

On

KBYG RADIO
V \ 1400
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Roswell Sele 
As Golfing !
ROSWELL, N.M. 

National Association 
collegiate Athletics I 
Roswell as the site f 
tournament in June.

There will be 33 
eluding the host, N< 
Military Institute, 
players on each.

In addition, the n 
each NAIA district v 
for the tournament : 
isn’t on the district 
team.

LEGAL Ntni
NOTICE TO BIDI

■v authority of th* CIt 
of th* City of Big Sgrtng.
bid* oddr****d to th* Pun 
City o f Bla Soring, Po* 
391. will ba r*c*lv*d unti 
Thur*day, March U  1972, 
conild*ratlon at purcimlna 

■id* will b* ooonod pub 
oloud ot th* afor**old 
tabulatod and *ubmnt*d 
City Comml**ion for It* 
Th* City r«**rv*« th* h 
any and « I bid*. Bid to* 
ovtatahta ot th* Purcha«« 
Hall BulWIna.

SUNieO:
' J  ARNOLD MARSHAL

ATTEST:
ROGERS NANNY. O h

LEGAL Nt/li
ORDER AND NC 

FOR TRUSTEE ELI 
THE STATE OF 

COUNTY OF HO 
On Ihl* th* 9th day ot I 

th* Board «  Truttao* of I 
Junior Collog* DWrIct 
Rtgutar *a*«on, optn to h 
th* lotlowing mombor* pr* 

K. H. McGtahon. P 
Chart** 0. Worron, S*cr* 
Adam*, Vk* ProUdont; 
Motan*; Mr*. Horae* Cc 
loltawina ab**nt: HoroM
«Ituttag a  quorum and 
procoodlng* hod by n 
Tru*t*M wo* th* tallowing 

WHEREAS on th* Hr* 
April of thi* y*or th* I 
ot mombor* ot th* Boot 
will oxpiro: Or. Chortai
Paul B. Adomv and W. T 

WHEREAS th* low* of 
T no* provMt th «  on 
tru*ta** tar oatd luntor 
*h«l b* IwM on th* Hr: 
April In *uan numhor* 
htrUm  provid* Ihot taU  
b* ordtaod by th* Board i 

THEREFORE, BE IT I 
THE BOARD OF Tl 
Howard County Juntar C« 

T h« on «taction b* 
OI*trkt on th* 1« Sotu 
Ih* tom* boing th* 1« 
1971 tar Ih* gurp*** of 
mom tort to th* Board 
*aW luntar c«taga dl*trl 
b*r* to b* otactad to t  
Dr. Chorlo* O. Worron. * 
and Lowronc* Dovt* on 
Truitao*.

Tlwl *«d «taettan *h* 
Hi* taltawinu plocM In m 
th* *«l*wlna nom«d par*

I. For Etacttan ProcUu 
iwwnrd Caunty, Two*, 
Fir* Stattan Building li 
T o m , wiiNn «old Sch*« 
Bill M. E*t*t • •  Pr**ld 
CotaP HIMfPrond •* Alta 
Jud** and told Proudir 
oopoint th* n*c***ary c 
him. which «mil not **c* 

1. Por Etacttan ProcMi 
I. II, I t  IS. 14. 15 M. 
Howard County, .Toiot.
voc«tan« BuiMUig In Bll

.............. r idwiHiln *«d Setta« « « rk  
Otainion o* Prottalng J 
OHitar Colar, Jr. *• AH* 
Judo* ond *«d ProUdU 
apg*l« Ih* n*c****ry c 
hlm, whkh «<«' noi tmcf 

3 Por Etacttan Procit 
Howard C*unty. T*>o*. i 
Scita« BuIWIng In I 
wHhM •«*  Setta« DI« 
John RuBack* Protk 
Mrt O L Kni«il o* Alt 
Judo* ond *«d Pr*«d* 
oeooUP Hw n*c*.Mry i 
hnn. taMrh « mM n «  n e i  

4. Far Etacttan Proemi 
3 «  ltaw*rd Cawnty. T 
E tanwntary Sch*« Bulk 
Tmra*. witain *«d Setta 
Homar Thor* *• Pr*«e 
MoM Dunoaan •* AHa 
Judo* and »«d P ro«#
hlm. which *h«l nof **c 

I. F*r Etacttan Prock 
9 «  ll«w*rd County, 
ttail Buiwmg m C**him 
M»d Scita« Dl«rlct « 
Eciwit *• Pr««dmg J  
Pay Swwta • •  AH*yn«*

Ih* n*c*M*ry ctark* t* I 
«tali nof « K « d  3 ctarta 

4. Por Etacttan Procta 
Howard County. Tno*. 
BuHdmg M Sono Spring 
*«d Sell*« D tttrl«  wi 
WoHIn *• PrmWIn* J 
No« Htav«l. Jr. o* All 
Judg* and (« d  PrnWh

hkn. whkh «»«l nof ont 
7. Par Etacttan Pr*c 

ll*w «d County. Tno*. i 
BuHdmg m LuHwr, T* 
Scita« Dtdrict wHh ( 
Pronom i Judo* and M 
• t  AHom«* ProtMInt 
PmM mg Judo* «>« 
nocnw ry ctark* ta m 
« i« l nof ncood 3 ciarli 

Th* p«l* «  th* 4 
galling paco* «tali *n 
ooon from  I  01 o'ctac 
o'clock p.m.

Mr*. M *rg««  Rov 
pommd Clark tar obM 
Mr*, aitai* Nawton * 
Jomo aro h*r*hy ■ 
Ctark* tar <ta»«nt«* tati 
v«lng lOr Hw obov* Oi 
« mH b* h«d «  Count 
Courthou**, Big Sprtn* 
Hi* feoundorta* «  Ht 
dtalrtcl and *«d ptac* 4 
«tali lanMln op*n tar

I* n «  * Soturdov. a 
orncmi Stot* h«Way, 
lom doy and cwiHnu 
4th doy prao*«ng Hi 
«odtan. Som ploc* 
r*m«n opon b ttw nn I 
•  m. an t 5:10 p.m. i 
loM u h u nti* v«m  
dncrtbad ptac* ter «

ta which b«tai *g«ioi
wr «t*k»T "T
rtild in l gu«ltM 

may hov* M
Any 

dl«rlct 
placad d* * oandNwn 
b«tat ter ony «  Hw
nited «  *oM abavo ■ 
bv mino wHh Ih* Mcn 
o «grwd wrHton ogg 
thon 30 nor mor* Ita 
t* Ih* d«o  of Ih* *1*« 
«Mil b* r*«d*nt «u«t 
DItlrl«.

ThI* ordor *h«l w i 
*dW «octton and Ih* 
Board «  Tru«*o* l* 
and m« ructad lo owi 
comWnod «*eltoo ord 
b* puWlitwd orto llmt 
«  g n o r«  eIrcuMdtar 
whor* Hil* *cho« di 
Sold pubHoahan ih« l 
2S doy* nor l*t* Iho 
th* dot* *4 *«d *l*«k

Il I* turthor tourw 
that m oceordonont* 
of HI* Boord ot Tru* 
potted wrHttn n«lc* 
or« *ubl*ct of thl* 
buHotIn b*ord, toco 
mlnl«r«lv* oftic*. o 
to th* public, and * 
b**n *0 pe«td, H 
conttnouily tar «  loo* 
Hw dot* of Hil* m**tli

Il I* tartlwr foui» 
mal mi* dl«r1ct I* 
County and Hiot wrt 
dot*, ptoot and *uW( 
m*«lna wo* tumlihi 
Ctark of ooch couo 
dittrict I* tacotfd om 
war* potfod by Ih* 
(och of *«d countk 
board «  Hw d e«  * 
mout* tar «Hd oow 
v*nlont lo Iho publk 
«* ca« n a  th* dot* ot 
r t tv m  of «Hd pe«ln 
lo Ih* minuto, ot mi' 
b* o port ttwroof I 
purpo**«.

Th* obov* ordor I 
m*v*d ond «corktad 
Thwoupen, th* qu*« 
th* tallowing momb 
vetad AYE: K. H. 
Adamo, Dr. Ch«lo* 
HordOO Oorrott, Or. 
th* tallnwing votod N 

PASSED. APPROVI 
mi* m* 9m doy *t F 

SIGNED;
K H. McOIBBON 
Pr*« d»nt, Be«d 
Hdomrd County 
Dtatrict
•TTUIT)

hAOR. CHARLES <V OR. CHARIIVT";
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Roswell Selected 
As Golfing Site
ROSWELL, N.M. (AP)—The 

National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics has picked 
RosweU as the site for its golf 
tournament in June.

There will be 33 teams in
cluding the host, New Mexico 
Military Institute, wih five 
players on each.

In addition, the medalist in 
each NAIA district will qualify 
for the tournament even if he 
isn’t on the district’s winning 
team.

LKGAL Ntmt’K
NOTICE TO SIDOERS 

•v «¡Iftorlty or ffw City Commltiloo 
of ttw Clfv of Big Spring. Ttxoi. loolod 
bids oddrooud to Ilio Purchoolng Offict, 
City of Big Sprlna, Pool Ottico Box 
3*1. will bo rocolvod until 10:00 A.M., 
Tlwrodoy. Mordi n .  IfTX tor Ilio CIty'i 
contidorollon of purcliooing 0 pollco con.

Bid* wm bo oponod publicly ond rood 
oloud ot Iho oforotold lime, thon 
tobulotod ond (ubmlttod lolor to IliP 
City Commlwlon tor lit contidorollon. 
Tlio City rooorvoo ttw rlfM  to roloct 
ony ond oil bidt. Bid tpocificollont oro 
ovoHobto at ttta Purchoolng Offles. City 
Hall Bulldina.

MONCO:
J ABNOLO MARSHALL. Voyor
A TTE S T:
ROPERS NAN NY, City Socrotory__

UMpALNCmtli;
ORDER AND NOTICE 

FOR TRUSTEE ELECTION 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HOWARD 
On this Iho tth doy of Foburory, 1*71. 

Iho Board of Truoloot of Howard County 
Junior Collogo Ototrld convonod In 
Rogulor toulon, opon to Iho public, with 
Iho tollowInB mombon prooont, t o ^ t :

K. H. «AcGIbbon. Prooldont: Or.
Chorloo 0. Worron, Socrotory; Paul B. 
Adomt. Vko Protidont: Dr. P. w.
Motono; Mrt. Horoco Carroll ond too 
following obtont: Harold Davit con-
ttlM M g o puorum and among otoor 
procoodingt hod by told Board of 
Trutloot wot too toltowint:

WHEREAS on too hrtl Saturday In 
April of tolt yoor Iho lonn of ottlao 
of mombort of too Boord of Trutloot 
will oxplro: Or. Chariot 0. Worron,
Paul B. Adomt. and W. T. Borbor 

WHEREAS too lowt of Iho Slolo of 
Toxot provido tool on oloctlon tor 
trutloot tor told Junior collogo dltlrlcl 

hold on too firti Saturday In

'IT 'S  A  K IC K  IN  T H E  P A N T S '

Mean Billie Jesî  Ready To Clean 
Lean Horida Teen but Of Scene

,U

(USAF Photo)

WEBB BILLIARD KING — Second Lt. Dennis Parker, lin
ing up the cue ball in the foreground, won the Webb AFB 
pool tournament. He dethroned Capt. John Welder, standing 
to the right, the defending champion, for the base title.

Cardinals Invoke Seldom 
Used Law To Reorder Men

By Tho Attoclultd Prott

The St. Louis Cardinals 
dropped the other shoe in con
tract negotiations with their 
holdouts Tuesday but it missed 
two of the four problem play
ers.

The Cards Invoked the sel
dom used baseball law which 
allows clubs to order holdouts 
to report to training camp no

April In tvon numborod raari and! later than March 10 Under the 
•umior provid* tool mw Hociiont tixxi j renewal clause in their con-b* ordorod by too Board of Truiloot .

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
lloword County Junior Collogt Dltlrlcl:

Tfiot on oloctlon bo fwld In told 
Dltfrlcl on too It! Soturdoy In April.
Ibo tamo boing too Iti doy dt April.
1*71, lor too purpolo ot oloctInB tttroo 
m tm btrt to too Board et Trutloot ol 
toM Iunior collogo dltlrlcl, told nwm- 
bort to bo oloctod to Ml potHlont et 
Dr. Qtorloo O. Worron. Paul B. Adomt. 
and Lowronco Oevit on told Board ot 
Truttooo.

Thol toW oto cl Ion thou bo hold at 
too toltowlho pfocot In told dltlrlcl dhd 
too toHooftog nomod portoni are horoby

I. For Etoctlon Proclncti Not I ot

FIrt Stolton BuNduig In Big Spring.
Toxpt. wMNn m M Sdwol DMHct wIRi 
Bill M. Etiot «  ProtMIng JuPpo ond 
Cdtob HlWobrond p i  Altompto PrtildInB 
JvPpo and MW ProtWing Judgo ttioll 
opp o ln l too n o cM iP ry  c to rlu  to  dotiti 
h im . w h ich  th o ii net txco o d  3 dorili

1. For Etoctlon Proclncti Not. L 4.
I. II. 11 I I  14. IS M. 17. » .  a  el¡ 
Houmrd Courtty. -Toxot. et Hlfh School 
v-Koltonol BuUdtog in Big Spring, Ttxpt.: 
witobi m W Schpol ditiricf wMh Lmoroncoj 
Onbinten ot Protiding Judgt ond Mrt. |
Oilvdr Color, Jr. oo Allomoto PrtoMIngi 
ludoo ana toW ProiWlng JudBO ttw«> 
tpotinl too nocotiory clorki to ooHof ' M m . 
him, wWdi mol' noi tocood t  dork- TT’"g.

1 For Etoctlon Prodnc*t Not. M Pf 
Howord County. T tro t. ol Forton HIW«
School Bunding to Forodn. Toxot. 
witoto m W School D iilfid  wtth Mrt.
John KuBocko oo Pi t t idtog JuEgt ond 
Mrt O L Knimi Ol Altorndto ProtWWig 
Judgt and toW Prtilding Judgo moR
ooooint mo nocottory clorkt to otMtl. 
him. wtum ttwM net oxcood 1 ctorbo.

4 For Etoctlen ProdncH Not. N. » .
3 of ttoorord County, Tonot. of EIBow| 
Etomonfory School Bullono to Elbow.;
Toooo. witoto told School Dtofrlcf with 
Homor Tharo ot Protiding Judgo ond|
MoBol OunoBon o t Altornoto ProoMOiBi 
Judo* and toW Prttidino Judgo dio ir
topo Ini too nocottory clorkt to aooltl| 
him. which moll net oxcood 3 ctorkt.

5  For Etoctlon Proclncti Nat. 1  7,
* at Howard County, Toxot. ol City 
Hoh Buiidtog to Coohomo. Toodt. within 
Mid School O ittrld with Mrt. Roy 
Echoit a t  P r t tidtog Judgt ond Mrt.
Roy Swann ox Alttrnato ProMdtot Jxidgo

tracts.
Hit with the ruling were

LFMiAL Ntnit’K
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
By virtuo ot on oxocutlon Ittuod oul 

of tot HonoroWo lltto Judklol Ototrld 
Coud ot Howard Coxmty, Toxot. by 
Ctork Ihtro of, on a ludBomonl rond 
to m M Coxrd on tot » to  doy of March. 
1*71 to favor of CHARLES TOMPKINS 
ogotml H. L EASON, d ^  EASON 
BROTHERS OARAGE, to thd coto Of 
CHARLES’TOMPKINS VO. H. L. EASON. 
dO -t BASON BROTHERS OARAGE. Nt 
IS.*ft to luch Court, I dW on tot »  
day at March. 1*71 at f:M  o'doefc PAA 
Nn^ upon Iho tollowMg dticrtoid rtol 
ootolo illuato In Heword County. Ti 
Ol too prtporty of H. L. EASON,

^̂ WVf ■
Eott N  ft. at Wott 141 ft of North 

Holl ot Block -A ,' ' Eorlo AddHlon 
too City ot Big Spring, Howard

and btfitr dttcflbdd
_____ .  boxtodt to Warranty

Dood rocordod to Vttumt 4IA Pogk 
34t to too Oood Rocordi ot Howard 
County. Toxot. tram Otodyt Whippit 
to Hartchal Eaten, o ilnglt man.
And on too 4to dpy of April, 

too FIRST TUESDAY of 
bofwton too hturi of » : »

o'clock A M . and 4 : »  o'clock PA* on
m M dev. at too Court Htxito Door of
told County. I wPl attar ter m W oM 
toll at oubIK oucllan. for coih. oil Iha 
rlghf. tiflo and Inlorotf of too MW H 
L EASON loHo known at HERSCHEL 
EASONI to ond 10 loW property 

EX EC U TED  and doted at BN 
llowMd County, T obok on Bdi 
Boy of March. 1*71 It  whkh I corWy.

SIONED:
A. N. STANDARD. JR.
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY
BY:
BO CHERRY. Dopufy.

LEGAL Ntm CB

County, Toxot,
cai

DALLAS (AP) — Billie Jean 
King, long the dominant pa-- 
sonality in ladies’ tennis, finds 
herself subordinated this week 
to a pair of glamorous kids, 
Evonne Goolagong and Chris 
Evert—and she’s half-glad and 
half-mad.

It’s a kick in the pants,” the 
outspoken, 28-year-old U.S. 
champion said Thursday, in 
commenting on her No. 4 seed
ing in the International tourna
ment named for the late Mau
reen Ck>mwlly Blinker.

“In one way, It offers an in
teresting challenge, and I like 
that. But I still have my pride.
I can’t live with myself when I ' 
lose.”

Court personalities from 
throughout the country have 
poured into Dallas to witness' 
the confrontation of 20-year-old | 
Miss Goolagong, the curly- 
haired little ^ 1  from Australia’s 
outback who won at Wimbledon 
last year, and the 17-year-old | 
Chiissy, from Fort Lauderdale, j  
Fla., the sensation of the U.S. | 
Open at Forest Hills last year' 
when she stormed to the finals' 
before bowing to Mrs. King. i 

The prim, highly disciplined 
Florida miss avenged that set-1 
back last month by crushing! 
Billie Jean at Fort I.auderdale; 
S-1, 6-0. I

“No one ever had beaten me 
that badly since I started play
ing big time tennis,” Billie 
Jean said. “I wasn’t really 
ready. I hadn’t had three days 
of good practice since last Oc
tober.

“It was my own fault. But I 
am determined that it won’t  be 
that w«y again. I have almost 
knocked myself out getting 
ready for this week. I am so 
keyed up I can’t  sleep. I’ve 
trained so hard I hurt all over, i 

“ I spent a week working out 
at the ‘Y’. I’ve been running 
every day and practicing hard, 
r n  Just have to wait and see.”  > 

Minnesota downed the Chi-' The Ml-conoeived draw i^aced 
iTO White Sox 9-6. • Billie Jean and Chris in the
‘The Pirates got four-hit pitch- same quarter of the draw,

appointing year for Mrs. King, ing defeat at Bliss Evert’s tell them what I thkik. i into matches so tired that I
winner of Ithree Wimbledon bands at Fort Lauderdale, lost “ I'm far from being over the loel I could life a racket, 
ladies’ titles and the first worn- in the second round to Hoi- ^jj] fn i 28 Women play their  ̂ haven’t trained property, 
an last year to pass the $100,000 land’s Betty Stove at Oklahoma best tennis in their 30s. I have “Now I intend to get back on 
mark in tournament eanungs. and in the firrt round at been very busy and under great that standard. Rod Laver had a 

After winning at San Fran- Washington to Julie Heldman. ¡M-ossure trying to get this Vir- slump last year and people said 
cisco, Mie pulled a leg muscle “Fans are very fickle,” Billie gjnla Slims circuit on the road, he was through. Then he came 
at ^ n g  Beiach, Calif., and lost Jean said disconsolately. “ I “ I’ve given as many as 20 in- back and won three straight i ■
to Françoise Durr of France 6- hear w ip e r s ,  ‘Well, It looks terviews a day and I’ve gone tournaments. I was glad.
3, 6-0. like Billie Jean is over the hill’

She suffered that denxx'aliz- and I want to turn to them and>3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 10, 1972 3-B

pitcher Jerry Reuss and catch
er Ted Simmons. But the Cards 
were not able to contact their 
other two dlasatisfied players— 
first baseman Bob Burda and 
third baseman Joe Torre.

Torre, the National League’s 
batting champion and Most 
Valuable Player, will be the 
toughest au togra^  for Cardinal 
owner Guasle Busch, in camp 
or out. He wants $150,000—sev
eral thousand more than Busch 
Is ready to spend.

Two other holdouts ended 
Tuesday when pitcher Carl 
Morton signed with the Mon
treal and outfielder
Merv Rettenmund agreed to 
terms with the Baltimore Ori
oles. Morton received a token 
raise while Rettenmund got a 
bigger jump, probably into the 
$40,000 class.

In exhibition games, the 
world champion Pittsburgh Pi
rates bombed Boston 13-1, the 
New York Mets jolted Detroit 
9-3, the New York Yankees out- 
slugged the Texas Rangers 14-9 
anoMb

»71.
ing from Bob Moose, Bob Veale 
and Bruce Kison and bunched 
five runs In the fifth inning and

I I g r l ^  
to t  *to

«I
too noconOTY clorlu lo oooMI Mm. xtolcft 
•Doli Mf Mcood 1  d otto .

0. Fot Bloctlo« FroetocH Noo. Il of 
Hoxxord Counfy, T oxol Ot FIro Wotioi» 
Buildino to Sond Sprtog». Toooo. urltoto 
»old l d»o»l O H Irt» odto M rv H. C. 
WdNto OO Fm idino judB» m a  Mtt. 
Noti HorvoM. Jr ae AFonwlo FtoNdtog 
Judgo ond MW FrooMtog JuBao iBeB 
aaaitra thè ntcaioonf d o ri» io attMI 
Mnx, xtoidi Moli net ooctod 1 dotto.

7. ^  Eloctltn FrodncH No. 0 of 
llioiotd Counfy. Toxoo. ot OoyWll Idioti 
BulINng to Lutoor. Toxoo. «Hllito toM 
Sdwol DHIrtct trito O R Croor 00 
FriddlB i Judgo ond Mr*. O. R. Croxr 
ot AWomoN FroiWInp JudB» ana tOM 
FroiMIng Judg» ttwll dppolnl Rw 
in citi or» dotto lo otoM Mm. odUdi 
ttnft noi iocood 3 dotto

T I »  polli of tot obov» di Ugnotod 
poning poco» ttioll on »lodion do» bt 
opon from I  »  o'dock o.m. Io 7 :N  
o dodi p.m.

Mr*. Moroorft Rov H liorvPv tp- 
poinlpd Ctork fot tptoniM voling. and 
Mrt. CTitol* Nowien ond M rt Eutono 
Jonot oro hortbv opooinfod Dtpulv 
Ctorto for Obeentee «oting. Th* obttnlM

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 
By duttiorlty of too City Cemmlition 

of BW SprInB. Titoo CRv pf BIg Spdng.
PM», Pddrtotod lo too Furdioolng AaMl, 
Fotl Ottico Box »1 . Blf Iprtof. 'To m i 
7*7». wW bo rocolvtd unfll 1:0o NA*.. 
FrMoy. Mordí 17. »71 lor ifiirnxbniifoly 
11W L.F of Cool iron FÍpo. ÍPOd- 
Ikdflont muy bo obloinod ol too aboyo 
oddroto. BM» oHH bo ouBHdy opon 
ond rtod dtotid Ot too oforiM W Ibi 
Tbo CPy roooryo» too HNP lo rop 
ony ond dll bWt.

SICNEO
J. ARNOLO MARSHALL, Mayor
ATTEST:
ROOERS NANNY, CRy l ocrtfar>

nnmg
six more in the ninth to rUi 
Red Sox

'The Yankees collected eight 
hits including doubles by Ron 
Swoboda and George Pena for 
an I 
beat
earlier and Don Mincber oob- 
nected for the Rangers.

Doubles by Wayne Gan«tt 
and Ted Martinez and a triple 
by 'Tim FoU keyed a six-run 
sixth Inning explosion that led 
the MeU over the Tisers. All 
three are candidates for third 
base for the Mets. replacing 
Jim Fregosi, who is sidelined 
for a month with a broken 
thumb.

meaning that they must meet' 
Friday if seedings follow 
course. The winner would take 

p the!on Miss Goolagong hi Satur
day’s semifinals, leaving the 
bottom half of the draw almost; 
wide opea. The favorite in that 
half, W itt) eUmination of Brtt-j 

it-run seventh inning t0 | 4j„'s Virginia Wade, is Nancy 
^  Richey Gunther of San Angelo,

Tex., who beat MMb Evert in, 
the finals at Washington, D.C.I 
The final is Sunday. |

Thus Billie Jean is tossed In
the role of “spoiler”—the ladv 
who can thwart the first iiead-i 
to-head coiMon of the two 
young girls predicted to domi
nate the game tor the next 10 
years. ,

This has been a spotty, dls-

LKGAL NUllCE
NOTICE TO a io o aas

By outoortty of too CHy Cpnunlotlon 
of Mo CPy of Big tpHfig. Toxot. ttotod 
bWi oddrottod to too Furebootot OfPco> 
F.O. Box »1, Big Spring. Tpoop, «PN 

rocotood until 1:M FJPw ThuraBP*.
Mordi n .  1*71, 
lion at pure*

tar Ibp CPr*»

voltog tar Pio obov* 
ttipN bo noM ol Cdunlr Clark 
CourPiouto, Big Spring. Tara 
to t boundorlo» of to t obovi 
dtottict « id tota pMco of obtow

I Otttooi

I  bourt

Il noi o Soturdoy. a 
ofPdW Slofo holldinr. I »to

Sundoy, or on

OtonUcol hrdrotod Nmo In bulk. 
Aliti nota : Owmlool hydrofod Hi

S f A R S
INYOUREARSi

BWi wHI bo 
oltud Ot to*
orw tubiiiittad

CHy

pubHcty oiW rood 
W timo. lobuWtad 
I City Cemmlnlan 
clPcoPoni noy bo 
dotad oddroM. TU» 
jM to rotaci ony

SICNEO:
J. APNOLD MARSHALL.
Moyor
ATTEST:
POCCPS NANNY. O ty lot r otary

Ina torough 
oroetdlno Pw OOta at

•toetton. Sow pWea of yoHng 
rtmplfi opon bolw»»»i too bourt of • : »  
o.m. ond S:M pm . *n oath day
tota obttntot voflng. Th* c
dnciibod pwe* tor obtonfo* vottng It 
oto* to* oboonfoo ctork'i mollino Pd**ot 
I* «M di bPitol pppIlopPon* ana bottof* 
votad by moll may bo lont.

Any rttWonf puoliflod oloctai of
diifrici may hovo Mt or her it 
piacod m  a condWata on Pw off 
ballot tor any of too potttlont to 
nitod dt toW dbovo mtnPontd oloctlon 
by Plkid wHh to t tterofory of too botad 
o tlgnod wrtttan rapHcnNo« not ton 
toon »  nor moro Pwn «  day* prior 
to too dota of too otoeflon. AP cdndMota» 
dwll bo rot idoni guaPflod yotart of P »  
Dtofrld.

Thli ardor dwll torvo a t  notic* tar 
m W otoeflon and Pi* prttWMif of Pw 
■oord of Trudoot It hortby ouPwrlnd 
and intfructad to oouw a copy of Pilt 
comblnod doetton ardor aW notic* M 
b* puWldwd on* tim* In a  niorMtp t r 
of gMwral cfi'cutaWon in Pw cmidy 
td w rt toll tdiool dtofrkt M lecotad. 
Sow publlcoflon dwP b* not mor* toon 
8  day* nor ton Pwn »  doyt botar* 
Pit data of toW otoeflon.

II It tartoor found and dttarmlnod
tool In occordarmneo wlPi tho ordor 
of Pi# Boord of Truttao* Pto Socrofirv 
peilod irrPtan nofico of P it data, placo 
and wbloct of toll moefing on Pw 
bultoPn board, locotad In Pw od- 
mlnldrollvo ofPet, o ploeo convonloni 
to too public, and m W noPco, having 
boon M potltd. P romolnod pottad
centlnoudy tor ol load 1 doyt procodlng 
Pw dota of Pilt nwotlng.

II to tarPior found ond dotarmlnod
toot toll d ld fld  li locotad In Hoi 
County ond Pwl yn-Ittan nollct of 
data, plao» and wiWtcl moftar of PHt 
mrotifw wot fumldiod ta Pw County 
Ctork ot ooch county In which Pilt
dldrlcl It locoltd ond Pwl toW noPcot 
word podtd by Pw County Ctork of 
each ot Mid couni tot on Pw bultoPn 
board of Pw door of Pw county eour 
Piouto for xold counfy. o ploct eon- 
voWint ta too public, of toot! 3 dtota 
prtcodina Pw dota of Pilt motfliW. TM 
rtfum t of m W pedlng dwll b t oPocfiod 
ta Pit mlnutox of fhlx morfino ond dwfl 
bo o port thereat for oil Inftnft and
pUfOOtM

Tho dbovo ordor boing rood. P woi 
movod ond »»condod thof tom* do pm*. 
Thortupen, Pw puodlon bptng coll tar. 
Pi* tollewind mombon of tho beard 
vetad AYE: K. H. McOIbbon, Foul B 
Adomt, Dr. Chorlo» 0. Worron, Mrt. 
Iloroot Oorrfft. Dr. F. W. Melon*, ond 
Ih* foHnwIng voftd NO: Non*.

FA5SEO. AFFPOVEO AMD AOOFTED 
PHt Pw *to day Of Fobruory, 1*71. 

SIGNED:
K H McOIBBON,
Frotldinl, Board of Trudoot of 
Howard County Junior Col logo 
Dtdriel V
DP™OfARLE$ 0 . WARREN,

will

______ LEGAL NOTICE______
NOTICE TO PIDOEPS 

■y ouPwrPy of tot CPy Commltotan 
of Pw CPy of BW SprfnB. Toxot, to olid 
bM i.addrm td ta Pw FurdwtInB Ottlc*. 
Fod Ottlc* Box » 1 , Big Sprint, T oxpk 

r rocolvtd unfH } : »  p.m. Thur- 
Mordi B . »71, for fh* CPy-t 

conddtraPon of purdwtlno twolv* colon- 
dor monttit' tuppiy of Pw foHtuPng: 

LWuld aluminum tulpfwta Hi bulk: 
LIguW iMorHw gm hi ono-tan wW 

1 »  pound cylHWon.
APomota: Oronutar tacfmlco* grod*

olumlmim iwiplwit Hi I »  ib. popor
bOQi.

BWt xvlli bd oponod publicly and rood 
otaud at to* otaroMld ttm*. fobuldtd 
and tubmPtad to Pw CPy Conutiltolon 
tor contWoraPon. SptdPcodlont may bt 
tbtaintd at Pto otorootWod oddrott. Th* 
City rtttrv tt Pi* rWM to rotocl ony 
and dll bWt 

SIGNED:
J ARNOLD MAPSHALU 
Mayor 
A TTES T:
POOEPS NANNY, CPy Socrotory

V ^

iV

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: ZONIA F. RAYBURN D*
GrtofHw:

You or* hortby commondod ta arpear 
y Pling a wrlttan oniwor ta Pi* FloInPtt 

(1 ) Ftfitlon of or botar* tan o'cMcfc 
A. M. of Pw P rd  Monday 
txpirallon of forly-fw* doyt from Pw 

of Pw totuonc* of Pilt cPullon, 
boHig Mondoy Pw 1*Pi doy of 

April »71. of or botar* tan e'cleck A, 
M. botero th* Honorobl* Dldrlcl C oi^  
of Howord County, Toxot. d  Pw Court 
HouM of told County In Big SprHw. 
Ttxm.

Sold Plolnlltt III Fofiflon wm Pl*d 
In m W court, on Pw 7Pi day df Fobruory 
A.D. 1*71. hi Pw com* numOorod 1*F43 
on Pw dockd of told court, ond dytad, 
WMIIom P. Rayburn FtoHilitt (I), *0. 
Zonto F. Poybum Dotandonf It).

A brtot dotamonf of Pw notur* of 
tolt tuP It m  taltooft, ta-«rP: Divorc* 
Ptllton rOQuodlng th* Court to 

yore* to MalMitt, end toi 
and furPwr rtitof, both 

iptctal, of tow ond Hi tquPy, ta 
which FKiHiPtt may thaw MmooH |udly 
tnllPod, m  It mer* fully dwwn by 
Fldlnlltt (t) FtfPPon on PI* Hi Pita luH.

If to ll citatlen It net torvtd * 
nHwfy doyt after Pw dot* of If» 

tuonc*. P dwll b* rotumbd uiwtrvop. 
ITw otticor oxocuPng Pilt procoM diaP

prompItY oxocuta Pw tom* r ------“ “
to tow. ond makt duo rtfum  
tow diroct».

Ittuod ond olvon unddr n »  h 
the Seal of m M Court, at ottlc* to BW 
Spring, Ttxm. ttilt Ih* Wtti day of 
Fobruory A. D. 1*71

attest :\
M. FERN COX, Dtofrlcf Ctork 
Dtofrkt C o u r t ,  llowprS CowPy,

lBy**0LENDA SRASai 
(SEAL)

\  / \ V
l O ^

THE HOUSTON ASTROS versus
MINNESOTA TWINS

KBST 1490 on the dial, 12:15 s a t :
B r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y :

TEXACO / FAL8TAFF / COCA-COLA 
CHEVROLET/LUDEN8

V\ \\ / / \ ,
V'

On his last hunt, Major Hocum 
smoked a cigarette stamped with 
his family crest.

Now everybody will be smoking 
cigarettes stamped with their own 
family crest

...almost everybody.

Camel inters.
Tbeg^ not fbr evei3ibo4jt
(B u t ih en ,th ^  don’t try  to be.)

20 mg.'’nr.' 13 mg. mcotmi w . p v  cigirMti. FTC Report AlJQ.71

V -/Á )
\ \ •\
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Hypochondriac
V'

>«»19

\ 'Dear Abby

Abigoil Von Buren

D£AR ABBY: My wife is i> 
hypochondriac. She complain: 
night and unfortunately, day. II 
one thing doesn’t hurt her 
something else does. She elthei 
can't sleep or she can’t  stay 
awake.

I have been sympathetic, bul 
I am all worn out from listening 
to her. I can’t get a good night’s 
sleep, and the hours awake with 
ho ' are a bore.

Her doctor said there is 
nothing wrong with her, but he 
keeps her well supplied wiih 
“tranquilizers” which are really 
Just pills with nothing in them. 
(She complains about the 
“reaction” she gets from them 
too.)

There is an Alcoholics 
Anonymous and a Gamblers 
Anonymous. Tell me, is there

a Hypochondriacs Anonymous?
THE REAL SUFFERER 

DEAR SUFFERER; One who 
complains night and dav aboni 
pains. Imagined or rea l caa'f 
sleep and can’t stay awake, and 
has “reactloas” from pills with 
nothing In them. Is suffering In 
ev« 7  aonso of the word. Ask 
the doctor who said there was 
nothing wrong with her to 
recommend a doctor who treats 
“healthy” people with your 
wife’s symptoms. And don’t pul 
It off, or you’ll need treatment.

DEAR ABBY: I am a well 
adjusted male homosexual who 
occasionally needs a female 
companion to accompany me to 
business and social functions 
Converely, I have female

homo.sexual acquaintances who 
also need a male escort (or 
certain occasions, and therefore 
we “help each other out.”

The i^b lem  arises whon I 
go out with the girl as a favor 
to her. Should I be expecbxl 
to pick up the check for the 
entire enging?

I have had evenings which 
have cost me $30 and more. 
I hate to be a cheapskate, but 
I can’t afford many of these 
outings. How do you suggest 
this be handled?

PERPLEXED HOMOSEXUAL
DEAR PERPLEXED: Slm^ 

ymi ebvlensly are perfectly 
candid about why you “help 
each other out,” level with each 
other la the matter of the 
finances. The one who needs the 
favor should pkh up the check.

DEAR ABBY; We have a 
neighbor who is constantly 
painting his house. Although he 
has aluminum siding, he keeps 
painting the trim around the 
windows.

He uses a very small brush 
and keeps going round and 
round the house, and when he 
finishes he scrapes off the paint 
and starts to paint it all over 
again.

Another odd thing he does; 
When he paints the second story

trim he leaves the can of paint 
on the ground, dips his little 
brush into the painf, climbs up 
the ladder, dips his bruuh into 
the paint and cUmbo the laddor 
and paints some more. ,

I have watched him by the 
hour, completely fascinated. I 
wonder, is there something 
wrong with this man?

PUZiLED 
DEAR PUZZLED: Poosibly 

not. Maybe ho Just oujoys the 
fresh air and exercise. Or likes 
to paint!

Legalizing Pot 
Backed By Doc

ISC(SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The president of the Alaska 
State Medical Association has 
endorsed a California campaign 
to remove most criminal penal 
ties from the use of marijuana.

“ I’d like to see it become a 
controlled substance like alco
hol, a recreational-type thing, 
Dr. J. Ray Langsdon, «  47- 
y e a r-old Anchorage psy
chiatrist, told newsmen at the 
office M California Marijuana 
Wtlative. The organization is 
tiding to collect 326,000 signa
tures to place the question of 
lugallzing marijuana before the 
state’s voters In November.

1*1 A M  I S
MEY, MANAôflÇ,) 
PONT (Vr ME 
DOWN FOR THE 

TEAMWT..^

fi

I'VE P6CIKD 1p 0i  
A HOtPOüTÍ

don't  EVENkNOO) what) 
>. A woLOOirr i<...

WHY POnT  VWTEU ME, 
AMO THEN l 'a  M  ON6Í

T

^ M B L L ,R A Ifl TH B  
D A O 'B U R N eO  L lO f

t U V U ,  A L L  C U T  
KiP STUFF... 

• E T T I N '  W C X I P  
A B O U M P .  X
P U T  I T  O U T  O F

A N O  > ( O U  P O H T  g E M E M K K  
V I S I T l ^ : « M g  I N  f T .  L O U I S  
y H T U  ' i O U d  R A B B N T a f

Z W E U / T  ' M E M B E R  
s o w  O N  A  T R A I N  T R I P  

Q N C « .  A H P  D I V  '
A  B I S  R t \ » R ,

A I I . ' < E 4, T 1I E  \ / ^  NAH, 1
1 V  A lM I S S I S S I P P I !

A N P P O V O U
rememberm  TAkiNS 
YOU TO TUE 
7 0 0  TO SEE 

THE ANIMALS?)

A N I M A L S ? . . . V E A H ,

»M0NKE»/
k|Y, you PA A

- 2 L
Com« on, 

Up;

SLUOGO 
BOUGHT ME A 
RING FOR MY 
BIRTHDAY

I HOPE THEY’LL  
PO IT FOR ME

B E A U T Y  
SA L O N

I ONLY HAVE FIVE  
CEN TS— COULD YOU 
P L E A S E  MANICURE 
JU S T  MY RING  

FINGER 9

^ŒNTRAL HlûH 
s c h o o l ! — M I S S  

S H A N N O N  S P C A k l N f i !

”  g o o d !  r r t  V O Ü
wewerltrmhs

Wl***T O f O A C H l  
T H I S  K  J E N N I N Û S  |

h o s p i t a l !

A A I S S  S N I R L T f  M c a R R ,  W H O  j  
R O O M S  w r m  v o a  1 B e u e v t ,

W M  A B M I T T I O  l A * r  N I 6H T y  
A F T E R  A N  A C C i O E N T !  

S H E t > L H L E ’l « U T O B R I N 6^  S H I R L E V . '  
M R  B A T H R O B E  A ^ D r ^ - ^  - I N  A N
ToiutT Anna»! ^

i r

THAT IS correct! SHE WAS 
RIDINâ WITH A VDUN6 AtAN ON 
A AAOTORCyat-AND SUIFIRtD 
«CUFPAI RCOilEN r j b s :  ^

« E Y /  I ' M  so u rv  BUT 
X CAlih HAVE P I N N E R
WITH w vjoH im r! X 

coMpiMTtLY roKoar - 
T M T X  NAVC T D tf n «A  
KBPORTAT rue 
WOtAWS CLUB/

I'M NPr A BiT 
MOeaEO ABOUT
H>U/aVXY WILL 

¿ i t  TO IT TNAT .

ZW MOTSUItf BBf\ 
CAN LOOK A m u  
AIPCE THAN ONE 
BACHiLOR AT 

A TIME.̂
^ £R e<S  A PHONE

MEANHWiLf / AT TNE VN/VERMTV
IT» IfVfSlPCMTt Office

CALL fOR >00— BUT 
THE MAN itfU ilB  TO uve  HIS HAA\i>

tw Nig L I ns e#- Aî peiNw*«

^  AHTXxjoHT 
' m  VO'-ALU 

HATRD
I F  W R  O l C X v i D g L O  W E  

A K  Y O r  T O  D t  A  M E M O B R ,  
A M " D A K t t A O A T H T O  
O e e V  T H E  M X S 6 f

>

WMAT
AULES?, R JS T 'iAD'TAKESTH' 

OATH-TMIH W ETELIS  
VO' TH' RULES 'jO' TOOK
TH'OATH’T O //

J F - f T

IIIIK M». OITM«RR,^ 
^  ABOUrMV RAIBV<

r

oAowQoa 
tTHM1VY«Ue«AaO 

aM M  { VAR« < 
w num N eouT N

VAMT.XOOl/rVdMdr

ADBFNfT«ANCWBa/
rtMwir

y t x i  P I P  NOT-
HiMAm /v\s.

uooKiNe>
^ O «  T M «  

i» li« rr.

e iT  OUT O P ’TH'MIDDLE 
OF TH' ROAD.VB 

DflOBURM UWRMINT!

’ Vi V

3-M\

\

HERE’S  HOUR LITTLE 
WATCNPOdl LAPCS' 
..AND I  USE TUET 
WITH A^IRATIOH

MISS ZORA BAIKXM, 
MISS LESLIE BAROOA 
THIS IS HAPPySJUWtr/

EC NEED )OUR HELP 
, BAPLi W5S STUART/ 
OUR LOSSES FROM ' 
SMOPtiFTINd LAST 
WEEK ALONE 
• WERE
♦noo.'i

, ACTUALLY, 
THE TOTAL 

I VMS Rises, 
ZORA!

VOOR WORRIES ARE ^ 
OVER, MISS BAROPA!.. 
UM..HAPIT..COMe BTMY 
OFFICt 70N»HT/ YOU 
CAN SITE ME TOUR RE
PORT WWIE WE HAV»^

MASeeLTMSPUTBMIM ARMP. VN7N- 
OUTWOMN6 I

•IfTOSe TOM BPV IS 
WHO TOOT RlfECIDR 1  ̂ L-J A OOnVAON 

1 CANT JUPOT HOV fM  ID eO M/YRE nOlCT «AWIAM 
HEUW6 HOT E S C A P E . f C F U B E S  

/  THERE INTERPOLElEASe/
MUST BE NO 

LMMT.,

p a i l  F O U if . /
TA<e yew e

fJotr

m

VOTCTCM PT, 
BfteTLB. 
LT. FLAP!«
eCTIN^TO 
TRY TMS 

OLPTUPPEN 
BAU. 

TfilClC

9-»

»«»a I ► t'üíB

You’re Not Sure

Your Good HeoltK

G. C. Thoitcson
Dear Dr. 'niotteaon; la 

harmful to pour bleach into a 
well? And how long should you 
wait before drinking any of the 
w atv. — P.G.

I DON’T recommend pouring

ItiSo that’s T^v I simply do not 
the «ttempt

Ueach Into a well, but I DO

recommetid 
I do moat decidedly urge that 

you have your private water 
supply, whether at a summer 
home, on a (arm, or in a

WHle the chlarina is released 
qukkty and works nptiSy. 1 
would suggest w a i t in g  a n  b o o t  
after the ^ t e r  has been treated 
before drinking I t  BDght as well 
ptay Mfe.

Soros drug stores and sports 
stores havB tablets kavo tables 
ttist can be ua«l f v  the same 
purpose. Still another raethod is 
to use ordinary 2 per oent 
tincture of iodine, which is 
chemically similar to chlorine, 
one of the so-called hallogen 
elements. Use 12 drops per 
gallon.

But I repeat; For wells, have 
the water tested!

encourage precautions against 
using polluted <Mnking watar.

'The active ingrediapt in a 
bleach is chlorine — the labeljhow to collect 
will show If It Is In the forpi | analysis,, and

locality that dosa not have city<
water, analysed. Ckmtact either 
your local or Btata health 
department. They wiU you 

a s a m |^  (or 
UBualty will

of hypeehlorite. i provide a suitable oontabier
To be effective In d e s t r o y in g  Next step is up to them -  to

germs, you 
centrgtioii of 
per milUen b

need a cen- 
(.1 to 0.5 parts 

I r i s  of water, but
sincB you have no way

apoufalely how muchIV
in a well, you would 
0 by sheer guesswork,' 
t put in too much, eri 

conversely ihlgbt not put injci 
enough to' make the water aafe.lper

teet to aee whether the water 
is eale. and if it ia not, to teU 
you whittwede to b« do««.

Meantime as a  tomporary 
measure with drtokiag water, 
there are several methods of

\
\  V \ - iV

lni\T

Dear Dr, Thoqteeon: Please 
do not laugh but I am nuiiiriiig 
seriously of going to a tattoo 
artist and haying my l e o  done 
from the U p e of my I o m  to 
the very top of my thighs (in 
one shade, of course) to 
oamouflage the many awful 
spider veins I havB. Is there 
any reeeon I Biould not try 
this? - r  M n. M.It.1.

I’m not laughing; I’m 
shuddering. J  don’t think you’ve 

eightithought it through.
Some reasons for not trying 

it: UtoMin of such an ooriensive 
Job"; toe of not getting

uriform coleetag: Infection
ranglDg through anything ffnm 
skin infectkms to tuberculoeU. 
syphBis or bepntlUs; t f tk  of 
being aUerglc to the dyei: 
regrets afterward.

Anyway, wbst color would 
you use? Rad? Blue? Green? 

Don’t do It.

Dear Dr. T)\pateson; Is there 
an organization for people with 
a colostomy? If so, what is the 
address? Mrs. C.E.B.

T ry  U n i t e d  O s t o m y  
Association, Inc., 1111 Wilahire 
Blvd., Los Angelas, Calif., 10017. 
It Is a non-profit mfanication. 
Or the (toioatemy-Dcostomy 
Rehabilitation Aseoclatkm, P. 0. 
Box 121, PMladelphia, Pa.

• • •

No t e  to Mrs. J.IC.V.! 
Allergies are aMdoro hetoed 
much by epacm salto baths or 
anything you put on the akin.
Tm  Important thing to to avoid 
contact with v^atevsr
causing the allargy.

Are you having •  gall bladder 
problem? To find out hnw the 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for; send 
lor Dr. ThoBtoifin's bobUet, 
“You And Your Gall Bladd«.’*

\V V , \
h
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POMTICAL
ANNOUNCBMENTS

DKMUCRATS
Tht H*roM It ouNtMllte (• «WMgn« 
„Hawing conOMol« Igr pwWI* pflti«
|Kl to mt D«nM(«Nt Rlknwv r
6, nn.

L M itM tr-O ri OhR, 
renal  ROSSON

\

,11«, Dttlrlct AltaTMT
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

Cotnir
A. N. STANDARD

Ctwrty T «  Am m m t
ZIRAH LEPBVRe. eeONAR

cwnlv Ctmmlti l u f .  P d . I 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

jgitigt •!  PtRCR, PCS. 1. PT. I 
m alter  o r ic e
L. A. HILTBRUNNCR

REPUBIJCANS
TM Htrold It auHiorlNd to onneun 
following condMottt tor pitollc gfil) i 
iKi to tho RtguWican PtVnoiv of A
1971.
«Mt RoprtttnMtvg—<kB DMIr.

J. R. (RICH) ANUfeKSON

rI â l  e s t a t e  
business p r o p e r t y
for SALE: GIN ihop, mlicclk 
oliti, profltoWo butinou. Plwno 9
2975.
large BUILDING: Extroordinory 
uiKi. tromondout thop or ttorogo 
iw  WrIgW, M 7 ^  ^ ___
hôUs e î T o^ T a l e

Mûrit Rowlûi

2101 Scurry *«
Margie p o r tn e r ..........  269

FHA VA UST1NG6
TME f a m i l y  

tv rw, I
L Bin, Hrtptow 

mol liv rm.’Z BBfint , I  M .  Art gon etMt c o r ip t, W Bcrg, rggi gogs
.oil, truN Trail,
DOLL HOUff. a feSrtnt. corp«9W
» .c 3 m .s » . r s ? ' i
COMPLETE AOOLT privaev to toll 
siottor BBtri p r ill  Ttol M k , I  
tormt. kgto tor Bm  dtlMNn. ci 
rguity buy. tto% M tontt. brNV *N 
mater W eU  tor yptir 3
ivy bin. WMtiet tto rtgi, tpuRy
omit IBS.
SEE THIS toM prpptrty, t  bdrm 
mynod. T a lp jPBW, «r(|l tofea p«rt
■UsR^s2"eLDOv pad tota in  tton

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERAL

C L A S II tl lO  INO I>
RaaNM i r t i B i d  •

real  estate
RENTALS 
ANNUUNC'EMKNTS . . . .
BUSINESS UPPUS. .......
lUSMEZS SEEVItM ..
e m p l o y m e n t .............

STRUenUN ...............
NANCIAL ....................
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POMTICAl.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DKMUCRATS
TM HtroM K atMW(l|M I* flNMW«<« Wf 
Allowing condMotn «(r IWMM »im«. wb< 
1̂ 1 ID It)« DtmMta«« Pfkiiwv ft ^  
Í, ItTt ^
sifM LH»»»Ktr «» < Ohir. 

renal  ROSSON

IlIRl Dtftfld ANRTMV
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

CiWtty *N»rHf
A. N. STANDARD

REAL ESTATE
IIUlJKMi FOR RAI.K

A Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, FridaV  M orch 10, 1972 5-B
AS

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 b*dr*om, «nlng room, Mro kltOM« and

a  room, good wotor wtll, torw lot, korion Sctif^ D)«trXt J rg n lvCbm
Loyce Dentón 

263»45«5 
AMeraon Realty — I67-S807

Ciooty T«i
ZIRAH LEkEVRE. BEDNAR

(Moly Commliilonor, P d . I 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

juiiM  1  kodid, kef. 1, kt 1 
« a lter  o r ic e
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBUCANS
TM Htrold I* dulhorliad to onnounct ttio 
loHowloB condMeloo tor public dflNo, tub 
l«i to lilt Ropubllcan Pi knot y ot May é,
]Vl
jMit Ropreswtdllye—«Sid DMr.

J. R. (RICH) ANUfcKSUN

\ l ( l o

DIRECTORY r
SHOPS*™ SERV ICES |

îeei ■ ■ »Mip— i— ■^■B— B— g
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRRCTURV FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

rson ■USINESSPS-

REAL ESTATE
business p r o p e r t y  A4
for SALE: c m  itiop, mlKoHonooui
oillt, prolltoblo butlnou. Phono tlSO««-
2t 75;_______________________________ _
large BUILDING: Eulroordlnory offico 
uoct, tromondowi (hop or storogo oroo. iw Wright, w-nst
HOUS E ffo < T A L E  A-t

Mori# Rowlond

9  ^
2101 Scurry i s m h i
Margie Rertaer ........... SSS-SMS

FHA VA UST1N06

REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT: 3 bdrm, 

n, lormol Billing, nico conv kit built- 
mock bor, utllfty rm, control hapt- 

cooling. ottIcloncY oiN, dM gar, Irg Igt, 
wotor wtll. SIISOO total.
NICE AREA, conv to Boot, noot ot a  pin 
brk. tome crpt, 1 bdrmt and don or 3 
Mrrnt, Irg cor bath, vonity, tub with 
olottod-ln (howor, control hoot-coolIng, 
carport, lott fruit troot and etc. 114,000.

dbl ggr, iwknmlnf pool, I n A o.
INCOME PROPERTY, Irg turn 1 bdrm, 
formal dining, plut turn gar opt. All for 
(7300.
KENTWQOB, brick, 3 bdim, } hitw, llv 
ywdt**in!tf' **"* "***
SUBURBAN — Bikk, 3 bdimi, 3 bthi, 
comp crMd, klt-dm, Niopi, built Int, dbl 
por, wotor wpl), irult tioof.

m  i ,  2nd
DOWN TOWN lOOK

luy-Stol-Trode
EXCHANGE

R EA l 69 y a t e  ' A
l io u s l^  FUR SAI.E A-S

ROOFERS-

A REAL
*71 JAVELIN Spert ceepe, pretty white with blech vinyl 
top, custom matehlag hiterler, felly eqalpped with power 
■teerieg^ power brakee, aetenuOe tnmsmbMh» with cen
ter console, radio, factory ahr. Want a sport car? You’d 
better hurry! Stock No. Ml. Only .........................  ^ 7

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
463 SCURRY 26^73$4

0
\

USED CARS

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eatt 24th. 1S7-SM1
OFFICE SUPPLY-

RENTALS
FÜkNISHED APTST

B BUSINESS SERVICES
B-3

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
SUPPLY

101 Moln 367-«tt1

Jaime Morales ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqnez 367-7587

307 Union CaU 267-6008
Day — Night 

Office and Home 

A. F, qiu Associate, 218 MHl 
Webb Pmnunnel Welcome

7 RM, 2 STORY, butlnou and homo, now **^^^**“̂  ^^^R SALE 
carpet, root cloon, 2 rontalt, good loco- 
llofi tor cote, kdduty «bap. wJoo.

REAL ESTATE

People of Diitinetlon 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1, 2 a  3 Bodroom
CaU 1674100

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on C- 
Rtpolr oil edtar mpkoo, mtlor p ^  
llonctt, work guprontood. 337-1111, 
rottan M yrlds____________________

HOUSE m S vTnG p o l in g .  CpH 
Chariot Hood, l ta « |47, Norto llrdwoll 
Lon«.
CONCRETE WORK b7lv«woys,
BltftwolltB «nd potiosr coil Richord 
Rvrrow. 26̂ 4435.___________________

nlgiit.

.,000.

DOROTHY HASU3NO ...................M U M
LOYCE DSN TON ........................
MARZEE yyaiGHT ..................austn
MARY FOREMAN VAUGNN . . . .  SVWII 
FHYLLIS COX ...........................   3IB4MI

McDonald

bdrStA l*CSi. Ar)' eendme*,
douMt corpprt, H per«, rm  B«S* «totor
«oil, Iru N lriw .
DOLL HOUIf. 3 Bermt, corpotod own-
oMtoiy, iBFwM.»f.,copod, edrnor tot, carport, pH (or 33BW. 
c o m plete  a d u lt  privacy In thta 30x34

ydrmte MtR w f  Ri« chlwsiir esppen, 
rguify buy, «W» bNprppt. gpito S ir* ^  
mater W SU  tor ypwr 3
ivy bth. PiAttot ptorpgi, Pbutty
omtt WS.
SEE TM13 |p |p  onporty. 3 bdrm, tor- 
Mthpd. TdtoTw im  wt)i Mkp p«rt Bm

•UsInK T s LOG. and tott on Hwy B7.

9
REALTY

ornee 263-7615
Homo W 4 tn . 333 4B3S 
OWoft Rooltor In Town

SoytrpI rtntol unitt, tumlitiod. 3 
both houM alto. Priced righi, 32S,
NEW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm, 1M bih. 
crpl. dbl gar, cgntiol hootglr. kullt kn, 
dlthwothpr, coll now-
BlG ComlprtaBlA « bdim, I  hnib, dpn. 
tormof Bbtlnt. Sogaiotf Bor, flitgig'd. 
crpid, roAlg. olr, owkn poM, covoitd

o l d e r  HOMS «- 3 bdrm ond dining rm. 
likt now kwtdo and out, ciptd, odnbol 
hoot and olr, (»ncrola block tonco, cor. 
nor, near downtown,

WB ARE IN NEBO OP USTINM 
ALSO BUT CQUITllU

BEMQDIkBD-FHA S VA 
APBrod, 3 MOP. B*torp l( t Pint. 
Mllltory I3J 0 - S4.00 Lou MoMh

I EACH — 3 bdrm, crpt. I Mh, gar, 
S72S0, S3S0 down.

Midwe-st Bldg. •11 Mala COOK & TALBOT
RENTALS-VA S PHA REPOS 

WB NIED LUTINGS

SURPRISE, SURPRISE
Surpritingly low Pawn paymop; tor ipM 
|o u  3 bPdrogm brTgk. *! b ^ i ,__ _ _
r o o m .Â rS ^ t .T r  
a g e l e s s

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASIIPIKO IN O iX

REAL ESTATE...............  A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPUR. .......  D
lUSMESS SKRVICM .. K 
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
B STRUCTTON ................ 0

NANCIAL ...................
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . .  
FARMErS COLUMN .,
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............

WANT AD 
RATES

MINUfUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

x - r z i m s s i t r y s s ]
I 9^  BddOddbtBddd Wil#
•  b M f# d |d d g *P  1
« tfVfFE BdddBdtddtdo S-1%*11<4 #le$ •••••••B.dB. SI»-MC mtÛ
I  4>vb ................... wm4
é dpodtBtbdddd AH WííA

SPACE lATKS
O d d d  M d  .......... ................ d d r  B L
I  I M k  M t a  ...................... I B 3 M  d d r  to d .

C d d t d d i  m m  à t  D t o d i k x w H

UURoils“
■ M  d M M y  d i  d l  d d f  M t d r t  d l

FAYMINT
CANCKLLA1IONS

N PMW dB li  todCiP N  Bitori 
Stok y«B to

M A D L IN IB  
WORD ADC

M M w -lt:«  a  to.

8PACB ADf
Pto wm 

IBtIB AJA PI

WlBay

IMIM OAT 
M:M A JA

aro MtoifM dtodto d i tot iCC—  
M ia. a n t  paymaal to Baa itoMd- 
dr tpaa  racMd* •> kBL Calabi 
I dl d i i  ara NiIcNy caNt-toaB-

tld d̂BeiBaFi mam Bw rl^ to 
• m ,  353to er r a M  brt Waal AB

J S tR U il» % T
MaA M toptw luh  flwl inBNato 

y y r m w c i bdiW a» m  ^ tau  a  
kaBaNBa 3dowW)aaB3 totBSeraltia towns to ISdF'F "wto to
BSSw ay it Tha HaiaM BafatoWy
oaato« Nall WaitoB ABi  bwT M M to  
f t o i l t o m a  batiB ap m  f j to  {to 
t i m n  aavtodB by IN  t a  OlmBiil- 
■fUto. to Btodtoymr t  A oT  
ktoib kitoitoBNB BB « tait toWtar t

a m  M  miBtoB nato  Bia w apt H«w 
imm iB toB íi. i iB( kiiiBt f  le

3ldtr tiama 
twt will

ptcaHatB f
N paol t i  all giitiratlani. R d ii^  

Mg ciaidH ant lato^ to Bw"-
rt«r ttkwf
S«porot« ------- , ^
dropwL Ma c|aidH onB Idto  ̂ to BtgL 
From# Wftrtar nMdi rtmiWItaB tod,
houM N prlcaB occardtngly- UW Wanl

ONLY IIN.60 DOWN
Hyt tmoM ^ t o « ^ . . ! t o  bm oarn »oBb l ira p l, tonUB y a re  ^  
orata BtobiB raam — lato to t o H a c ^  
noti, largi warkibep In r tar toltWIt jto  
hobbylit to ctotvtoim  la klWa i t o ^  IN

•d. Pm n ««pFW Ä  wonfli. m i9t^  
St.

9  ^
CALL

SCURRY 26T-2Sn

ON LYNN STREET — 3 bedroom brIcA 
m  Mrtht, don, living room, ottoctiod 
gorogo, 32291 equity, poymontt, |U |.  
Coll 263-1157 or Shoftor Real Ettoto, 
263B23I.____________
3 BEDROOM B R I» , 3 Both,

'c ^ k U n '^ f S to ,^
lit.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur. 
niibed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garaga A Storago. rtpolr.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomet, lawn 
m 0 w t  r i , tmoll fyrnilurt r*Ptor, 
^ i to k a r 'i  Fi*-i}4 Üap. Abrami, 3«b

. 5W , 
pot t ou lon April

•aOBOOM HOUSE ib  h ill pert, good 
itor wtll. Mki latp mpdto m r"“^  . mpdpl moMlp homtot trpdp in. Cgll l>3-3»73.

JACK SHAFFER

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: M7-TM1

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumlahed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UtUiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY t r a f f ic  

1604 East 2Sth St.
(Off Binlwhli U na  

2184444

FIBERMAN FIBERGLASS Productt.
Rppolr auto, boati, olr conditlonort, 
cgkintot ond cobinto topi. 701 Woit 3rd.
FURNITURE STRIPING^ ^ n lih ln g ,

3<tr tolo. Oak bod and ormoiro;
■“< mirror door. Earl

2000 BlrdweH 2611251
F iy ilS H E D  HOUSBi Rr5

aOOM HOUSt turnIBiod. Milt paid Coll 3f3-san.

minut orx^n Unk, a67.70&
i s z r T i r a H T m  Hiking, .-ont> act II 
to ¡l#gr Wtok, Coatoct T. 6 . Holntat, 
QglBin W ill Matat, 1I/.S46I.___________
ACOUSTICAL CEILiltOr Sproyod, room 
or onttrp houto. trot oil mtoo. J . R. 
Toyler, 393-5335 oftir 4:00.
WE IN3rA(.L ibPtt rock, Ptotallng.' Bo 
oddltloni, ropeirt and gonorol maln-

is ry
GENERAL REPAIR work, taping, pon«|. 
Ing, toxtonlng, pointing, roofing, yard 
work. Contoct 333-0306._________________
kOTS -  CUANeOJkOWED, trooi ro- 
movN, b o a m a  work, lotolc tonki ond 
drlvowoyi Initollod. Coll Tom Lockhart, 
267-7453, 39A4713 or Arvin Henry, 323- 
1331.
IOOn d ' SY$tEtf S, to^pramil ^  lorv- 
Ico, public oddrou, paging, background 
mytlg. o l o c t r ^  m tam on t, Mut»x Pro-

Thelma Montgomery .. 263 2072 

Jeff Painter ...............  8IM72S

COMPLETE INPORMATION ON 
ALL FHA ANp VA PROPERTIES

301« HAMILTON, 0BUlty> 3 bBrm. Mk. 
o t h . ^  orgl. co '  ' 
let, toncod, root i
GOOD INCOME PRPPIBTV. m e  3 bWw 
houM PMl 4 tom. dpti. nato bpkp. geaB 
conB- Owppr wW tocrlN o But to hPPitIL 
1600 BAST m  «- Extrg Mpp, 3 bBrm, bob 
trim, plumwuto tidina, wW, toN to . gqr, 
ined, pir, «WW Ippn. low mq pBtoawtW» 
only 0 y ri lob.
WI3 EAST 301b, oMor homo, pg 3 bdrm. 
only S4BH.
HOME PHONB ............................  f l 7-31«l
JUANITA eM P /A Y  . .

3 OROOM. CALL 3S7-5661 or Inquire 
Woit 3rd.

__to a«N t à m i l  B rrnN w . wplor
olr condition, gorogo. 36J-2SSI.

s?wiSÄ.“a.®SIBEDRi 
IBS men 
or I to m i .

I e BtC

IILLIB P

BRI
I

CB IN SANO SPRINGS -  3 bdrm. 
lb wIBi tub end BtaWto, km kR with 

IruH noot, Meo
gordon ipocp^l!*wi Ilk à a o t.

m s.

36347»  otter 6:0̂  p!m,

1, 2 è  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

a I  A l
E

I  S f  A T I

HIGHLAND SOUTH
3 and 4 kitopom Proitlgtoui Mtobbor 
hood. Movo In knmodtattoy.
ACREAGE u p  dmtng proa, kg don, wppB burning
Soptb to Big Spring I t  Aero ptatt. tSW H nal. o itm  Wrgi tot.
0 $400

OLOBR HOMB ON BAST MIH ST. t  kg
146 Bthi, I2»10 klblwb, Hnglg da- , , , ,  _  «p « -«««

tool 1103 Permian Bklg. 263 460 
JEFF BROWN-Reallor

gp»i ill UN ft CMbor io T ^ e

BRICK ON CACTUS — 4 bdrm, 1 Mb,

to Big Sbrina 1B Acro ptatt

hou’sB w l ’x’swar
SmmrM pvptlPbta toon. CoN lto-«B37.
HOMESITES
RfilrtcMd tota Etto on IS 33 City wgtor
JUST WALK IN

I olort Httow. Attrocttvp, fully cprppt- 
3 U im  frano homo totty torntobod Iw 

c ludm  kltcbon. Ito rpoito j

B A Í S Í
ELLEN iZ Z E lL  ..........................
PEGGY M A R F I L  ...................WILLIANrNUATlH ...............
CECILIA A O JM  ........................
COR(X>N MYRfCK .....................
lERRY KOHLBf .................... . .

4 tORM ROCCO ADDITION on W ocra.
I

SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nigbli And Wookwdo
Lee IIaiis-M 40U  

Marla Price-26S4in
Sue Bruwn—1674280

Elxcellent Tracts for Texas
V e t w a i M l l o c w x l  r i m s  OWNER WILL CARRY v e ^ a o D -^ iB O  gooa ra rm s  ^  ^  ^
M d  lU nchM .

MARY SUTER
M7-661I er 1184478 

1005 Lancaaler
2 tORM HDME . , ---------------------

¿" 'g a  V ü T í J T
A BETTER MOMB . . .  4 
wttb f trm , wprkooor Wf, tornito Mv nn. 
2vy Mbt, luto ouf. wN| otto looM. SOP

sìT£I’8rft. ■— sz-'tJ
yd. tot 3tr pniy UMO.
WAKB AN OPPBR . . . pn M t 4 rpoto 

- ^ 1, ^ 36111»  ditopncp boni ì Dl 
tolto pricp tor IMi P«dPr 3 
nppd wprk. boi gtpd Mcalton

REEDER & ASSOC.

CSV
SM East 4th s t  267-8266

copt topctrldly pfld.
FROM ITS

268 4505 2684544 263 8548

) R004À NlWCV Btlñfod. pita b't'Bmtm! 
Ml ctoiPtt, put pf pNy llmitt. Call Sto-
S714._______ ____________
t o  SBRv RY' ’ Pirttotopr

ELECTROLUX
Amorlco'i lorgtto ttollng vacuum ctaonprt

Fraa Fraa Saiy
DemoBstratton Delivery Terms
RALPH WALKER, 3to-B07B OR 363 3W» 
LOCAL RaBMSENTATIVE i l  NCI NSB

JNiURANCE 
AUTO •  FIRB • UKE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bika8n.Cycjea AU Ages
AU MiUtary Grades 

All OodupaUdM 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phpiw 8634HB P,U. Box 2151 

C. V. RIQRDAN *  CO.
2100 m  PI. BM eprin^ Itat.

bpdrpcm boyop m  Coll 3&7lia.
P?lifÜv'"1kYOEcl>»VEtf “ '3 
hauoo. iivtiig ragm. bpdrpom, 
toX both, « f a r s t i  lot. CM  367-17074.

ANNOUNCCM IHTS

LOOGtlá

SPANISH FLAIR 
p j r 5 c í íT - c « J ? X í3 ! I .T o «
cotgotoB bBnni. kg Hv rm. tontopB I 
am. Now ppinl kwAi ond oufTOnty W

YEAR AROUND COMFORT
rptrif Mr tor Ibp bat doyp dbood. P r,

fy gola corpto In llv rm and boll. L/B 
Bmtng orpo, brook kar, Mt-tn Mac o»tan 
and mok m  All brick 3 bdnn. Op  ctr- 
nor lot. 3BJ03 tolto.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

Noto PI p pto. 3 JkBm^ m  boto, i ^
sw«i 

Prle«B

Sai"tÄ 'w R A jiPY hS3
Tbj^idey pgeb nipnBL 7:30

ITAT

m idw ay  AREAUw# y*!?- -**• BFWBNmi „ „  ^  ^

HAPPY C A R m n  (.IVIMf 
ctapton pnp btPtofy p i t  ypuri
l n t J r a M i * Ú %  LOCATION
ctoNtii In dm pn4 kif w 4 ' unu tparM S -, Sta torntot dto rm. Irg Hv mv F t ^  

PI rn t ttpprky. Bntoy lbp_RiibiO(p_ln im *  • '• 'T  y *  tato » » n lh r^ jto B l R Ä

cyra •aif«*'
ALL CASH . . . wpto told J m  Iwnw. 
nopdi p Ito to ropMri. but con bp bowWit 
tor Ptoy StJW. t a t  gnty.
NBAS MARCY . . • W ^ J . * B r n i  
temp, o p t. B»nB klfT tocT  Yf, • •  BBf- 
E u n y  buy. iM  by pppf Ptoy, burry.

NO TR*icK$-W B TR Y  H ARPER 
JO Y OUOASH ...................................... 337B»36

rv:
RT. “ ■

pvpry Ito ppd 
7:Ji p jn . VtMtort

EXTERMINATORS

|4'htiAt.'’l i .4  tWp
«0« v««f OMWfont««» re 

A « If

PAINTINQ-PAFRRING E-11

CARPET aKANINC
BNSdtU'CARFat -

to Biff
Mdtolfi«. Prop pgtknptot. 307 Boto

155355712
Ip r lig , bto p

BIOHÀM M lIm T  O poMpa  Now Vp 

NÀNPEf-iiÂah,

to pnB ToncoNto

MAMp'B 7-MAPfw» ’ mt BjV lipnOta»«FW Æ Æ 0 ^

i ’

SCOTTISH RITES, rtgulpr 
awilnggi Mpptkig, March 
II. IWS. 7:10 Am. kroob- 

MJW. wpicamp. f i l l

STSAMUNRR
H*W*tl Mptbod to r to pto t tonnine

looksT e t t e r
LAtra BKTTRR 

RFA Ixy CLEANS

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

David Godto. P*B. O l

v ^ ^ ^ < s s r J tr ^ s t
m  win I 

vwton*wa!SSA' March 13. 
Eryki Dqnjto,

PARKHILL — Npptrwtdi  ar retirad 
pio wat ontOY Rill atbai.tlvt bamp.

in diqarv kRthtn,

LII3UOR STORE — goad lecettpn. cputd 
00 uopd tor moot any ottwr butonoot. 
Cemtortabta 3 bdrm homo, cptorto ho«, 
u aa tfto d  to ttor*.
t r i N r  WARBHOUSK — m  3W ocrti 
krM  pad ttoto Mdg.
IVi ACRBS -  food wqtar wall on 
noot, ow to effy IlmHt,
LOTS ON NE 12TH — tomo torgor trodi.

CALL US FOR

WHAT YOU NEED
A. F. HILL Real EsUte 

Ofc. 104041 Home 267-2191 
Associate Jaime Morales 

Real Estate 
Phone; N8 6001

367IBS7
363ms

"NOVA DFJIN S01.D MINE” 

GREAT FAMILY HOMB
ithtotoi m  t a  i mwittod Ito, bonutt-

(rlvocy B boauty from all 6 rmt, tlrapl ter wkittr B robM tor tor hot tormdl

S bdrm brick HOMB. 3 
room wmi Ctotiodrto ctot- 

big and ponéromic vtaw. Swknmkig poto, 
bamo «ttb toqhtoi, tfarm ctotor. M  
toncad. )uit mkiStot hmn M«n. Low 4T i.
NEW HOMES

under cantor uettoa. Stia Hmo to pM  
your colort and plani. Como by tu r tonai 
tor mero dottota. tliJIN  and up. HI(piMaÌ 
So and Coronado NlHt.

C B iT l(* 5 ^r.e  A l C ? *

My firiM I ér% m*wmi 9b 
^rOOO

PARKHILL HOME

ptood. di'ops:

ptdor homo with tpoct. A view you 
wiH Mvp. PnÌNy. Mt-la atei kit 

' top lino biplIBricw. 33 iT i

DENNIS THE MENACE
I

' J U * S

f i »  opraar. S13J 0B.
WASHINGTON PLACE

TOP LOCATION
M̂490W «irti 0(k

J S n ! y  r nflffla K I dK88 WfW» U-I880PÌQ CWtfWTl m WBv* 
for fomlly ilxt éHMM, AfklMi «nly 
MrOOO.

BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED
Hemp ki Wotoi. trap. Hugo kdiini and 
wtoh-ki ctjppti . Lrg kit wttb b** ki 
china bar. 6m  gpr, > rm  puM  hùiM. 
IdpaT tor pouplp or fmilY- DtoV 
ti t jo o  total, p ity  nnamlng.

WHITE BRICK
immoc BMmi, ntwiy rodono inom 
ond put. Samo coi pto. Rootenabw 
dipn gato. Auumo ItMO toga gl 1/2

NEAR HOSPITAL
Lrg oldor homo, dM gor (tuin. opl.) 
payed cerner tot. IBup) ter honw with 
Incorno ar tor In lowi. Atklng SIOJuO.

ELBOW SCH. PIST.
S kg rmt and both en optuox 1/2 
o u t .  tlJM  Bwn and S/S n« . Plut 
taxM ond kii. (inly tfJOO tolol.

COUNTRY LIVING

S T A T E D  MBBTINO

æ ^ îT à
OpvIB Votar, WJ*. 
T. R. Mprrip, Bac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

W. J. SHEPPARD *  0 0 .

1417 Wood 267-2111 
RENTAI¿-APPF.AISAI/S

u m  f ò k  8 i u
PAVED LOTI MI Apecho Drivp, "M i 

Omar Jonot, » 7- » »
or »»7»l, pptoL
ìuiuteÉAN A4
POB SALE or trade I f  acre 
from Bit Spring Country Chib. WHI fakt 
aircrqn, motor homp. cart or Arliono 
lend. 6d>«IM41l3, Paul Priita. 7IIA 
Sceftadota. Rood, Tempt, Arltone.

KeÑfAl4~
FURNÚRKD APTS. B4

WATCH

THIS

SPACE
PHA proj prttai qro totarod tar H (a
to quoUFod purcboiort wttbeuf ro- 
ptrd ta HIP protpttolvo pu rm attr 't
rqci, ctopr, crptd pr ntownal arloln.

MAOAMB^ LOLÀ 'Fabii

i m p l o y m e n t
H fLP tiM TED . MbIp
SELL FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES 
Part-time or fuU-tlme Knapp 

earn more bncauae 
are hl0iar thaa 

ever. No Investment! FREE 
Bqu^poMnt! FREE Trainiiig 
P r o p w l  InterestedT Write: 
R. A. DiMamo, Knapp Sboet, 
Brockton, Mass. Q401.

*76 MAVERICK, sUndard Bhlft, air .......................... 81»5
71 TOYOTA Mark 11, 4 deer, loaded ...................  82365
71 BUICK Riviera, loaded .......................................  84865
71 HONDA Motor Sport .............................................. I  856
76 TOYOTA HUnx pickup, radio .............................  81765
71 TOYOTA Corona, 4-speed .................................... 81565
’«  PONTIAC GTO, standard shift, air ................... 81*65
’76 CHEVROLET 6-passenger Station Wagon .......  |2»5
’N  FORD Mustang, automatic, air .......................... 8H65
’0  TOYOTA Corona, loaded ....................................  11665
’0  BUICK Sport Wagon, loaded................................. 825*5
’0  BUICK Skylark, loaded .................................... 82*65
'0  LEMANS, loaded .................................................  8105
•0  BUICK Wildcat, 4 door, loaded ......................  8105
’0  DODGE Polare, 4-door, loaded .......................... 81415
’0  OLDSMOBILE 442, four-spoed .......................  8105
’0  PLYMOUTH Belvedere, loaded...........................  8105
’67 CADILLAC, 4 door hardtop, loaded ................ 8205
’0  CHRYSLER New Yorker, loaded ...................  8105
’0  BONNEVILLE, 4 door hardtop, loaded ............  8105
*0 CHEVROLET El Camino, picknp, loaded .......  81315

JIM M Y H O PPER  TO YO TA
"WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

511 8. GREGG 20-2555

PRICED 
TO SELL!

4 7  A  PONTIAC CaU- 
Una Ventura. 2 

door hardtop, beautiful 
green with g m n  vinyl top 
and matimlng interior, 
equipped with 4N VS en- 

autouMtic trenamis- 
Bion, factory air, power 
sleeting and brakee, only 
11,000 mUes on thia like- 
new car. Waa 01M.

NOW.........$ 2 9 9 5

4 X K  CHRYSLER I 
paaaenger Sta

tion Wagon, equipped 
with autometic traiuimia- 
fhm, factory air, power 
Btearlng and brakea, ex
tra nice Was 
8110. Now..

# 7  A  PLYMOUTH Fury 
F II, 4 door sedan, 

while with blue vinyl top, 
matebinx interior, equip, 
ped with 383 V8 engine, 
eutomatlc transmiMion, 
factory air, power steer» 
ing, was the beet buy iq 
town at 81W5. A S T ^ L

$ 1 7 9 5

'6 7 PONTIAC Bmme- 
vUle, 2 door hard

top. this geM beauty was 
looally owned ana will 
make you a fine car. Waa

S r-.....  $1 3 9 5
$ 9 9 5 '6 9

FORD LTD, 4 
door sedan, white 

with brown vinyl top, gold 
interior, equipped with V8 
engine, automatic trana- 
missk», factory air, pow
er sUming, just 16.006 
miles on this oer Was

$ 1 9 9 8

CHEVROLET Im. 
pala, 2 door 

hardtop, a soft yellow 
with black vinyl top, 
matching Interior, equip
ped with 350 V8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing and brakes, 24,000 
mUes of factory warranty 
left. Was 
122*5. Now

ory warranty

$1891

TEXAS AUTO SALES
700 E. 4Hi DIAL 267-5740

IMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTKD. MIk .

WANT FULL tkno tprvtco StoNaa awa. 
gap« toooOy lob. CoR 3»  »41 StarlMp
city

U ltD C D
mooikig

MATUM porten I t  i 
Can 3M-73B

M6-»Na.

_ ̂  — . _.... ^̂0iVtoW
tova, butonou. imrrkwa. Htg^ 
Boot OBoua. near HtoMqy inn.

COAHOMA ROPING CLUB
I hPM annual opqalaB matting a 

olocttMi to O ttkort. ^ » e y .  Mordi Mi

...................  —  vota OB Ilioto ottona. Mombort «n i 
purchott to itoors qaa

N a t e  2 MEN tor 30M« « »
C*1_BUyM3A________________________
NEED EXFERIENCED Coñtorvcttoñ| 
Equi ornant m pgigaki, go«6 poy—| 
company kpaa3Uo-.na tovtott. tiaavy I

Com Mr.
WANTED: EXfBEIBItCIQ toOMr wall 
itrvicoman. Coll Hotkln Fump Sorvlra! 
Inc. Son Antonin, Ttoiqh Arto CoBa 512-' 
232 2721.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BARMSR*S COLUMN

HELP WANTED, F tm le  F-2 GEN OFF — goo« pxpor. tot iMIlp 
EXEC MC V  btovy typing, totailhan«.

COTTON ALLOTMEN'rS 
Let US nil your needa. We have 
aUotments avalleMe at the pree- 
ent tlnne. Call collect.

(AC 015) 336-5152 
or

(AC 915) 336-8892 
1'RANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 932 

Fort Stockton. Texas

SALES — provtoup <
CJtSHIBB — mutt kovo kxppr

CLEAN RUGS, Uba Okw, 00 io ty  to 
«0 with Blu* Lutter. Rent otoctrlc 
(liompoeor SI.W. G. F. Wqckor Stoiu.
MSOaE YOU Shy ,  . 
llomoo«nor*t Inouronca C avorm  
WItotn'i iniurgnca Agtncy, 17W
ËDBJE4M

UP
Moki

WANTED A rotloMt women to Mvt with 
otBirly wtopw on« «o light kauukooplng 
C«l t y i ®  bTlrato boBrotm lurnitboA

2 LADIES WITH enri. NooB tn tra  catb.
F p rtj4 l~  K  lull-llmo. Will Iraki. Coll | m c R -  Solai backgraunB, toc» . .  OF|N
Ttf***2:----------------------------------------------  ELECTRONIC TECH — muto baya a n a r-

I tanca, bonahto ..................... EXCBLiaNr
AVON MOT TRAINEE — ta  WIN kpki . . .  141«

MAINTENANCE — txp tr, tacat . . .  OFBN 
RBTIRBD? AVON tkowt ypu a wengpr-iw e l DBR — imall Mula noe, 
to* woy to nil Itoturt k tp ri matting 
ktanBly p u y lt. aomkig aotoi. i n  ta iy  
and fun MllHig Avan praducti. Town,
Lvthfr and Vtbknpor o ra fi aptn. Call 
ctotact or writo Dprokiy B. Crau ,  Box 
111*, Big Spring. Tpxoa Ftianp 3S3-33».

•ooo g r a in , HAY, FEED K i
1379 iA L fS  OF vndemogfd r«d to« 
Com tor B«f«. C0M $U9é0r L«y0tl0nd.

MERCHANOISk L
BUILDINd MATERlAllS

PERSONAL C-l

BSAUTif u l  3
hPdropm, von 
Coll 3I7-70S0.

ROOM optoTmont, 
bodroom, very prlvolA t i l l .  Milt

NICE 3 ROOM tornllbtd oportmont tor 
rtnt, cerpetod, wotir paid. Inquire 700 
Eotl 17th, 267-0*32.
t bOOM FURNISHED Dyptox 
moni. Mill paid, no pelt, 107 Runntoi, 
263-22IS.
UTILITIES PAID, nict clion 2 
ond both tornlitiod opqrtawnt. bociwtor 
or cooMt, clOM to town. I ts  Loncoitor. 

3(7-016*.Cell
onty mlnutoq to dwalwA 3 Im 
2 I / 1y biho. O  pM and di ound 
end »vtoy frgt 1 1 '* *

utllllta*

wolor. Loon ptt<>L.*1fi"to
ONF, & 1/3RD ACRVÄ

loulh to town. »klD. ooty Ivimt.

o DFimi 3 ROOM! AND Bolb « ¡fllk .
- Dold, 1623 Eot l  3rd. Cgll » 7-33» .

BFDROCÍM tornlibod qportmoni

—It't your buolnott. 
itop, It'i Akabellci 

Anoóymeui' bmkiou. Coll 367-*1*4.

IF YOU DRINK 
If you work to

BUSINISS OF.
MAJOR OIL Company tooltan tor 
on In lirtlto t » .  Coll » 341S6.

tochii^'klldSn0«lMpm«n« Mfvciiwn
beothi, tab!« , cootort, tor. Equipment 
It Pto up told f«adv to m  Fbona » 7-
04W.

T .f!" "  '*»",ONC 
» " '•  I inquir# to 1*01 Scurry.

, FURNISHED 3 ROOM opartmonl, 
i rorptotd, no poll. Apply OOOWIHa.

DARLING k - a e f  t  ror»». «»kit TV,

N o v a  D e a n  R im a d s  / Â Â Æ  """

'liitiyw ouœ xiim ucAfu^
SICK OR aol^TWIN'?'

\

Off___ 20 24M
000 Iqihmior

f’l Vm. y 21 '

VyMAi'S YgUR 
FRoBLEMf

DO NOT READ 
UNLESS YOU WANT A

NEW HOME 
A NEW CAR 

OR A BANK ACCOUNT
Potontlol ql IlfJOO.» F*» y*»
No Soiling 
^ 'ociqi Dogqr wqrk
Wonl dN E ^xcto tlvo  Mqtoor piqtrlButqr

SIJOOM roqukid. Cuor.

\ Á . i  / i J i

2 LARGE ROOMS, wothor and dryer 
i r c i /  hi-nirhor“ 13»  Sourry IRoqr). oil
hill« pnid »/-WM. _________  _

.r rt 0 » lintornl»tiMl Aport' 
u rn '- hih» to Ih 'oi t«dioo •«, klil*i;” ^  «I. • I'li ■ a 'III at 6• 2«d* a • 'D ' ' Or »i--. _ , _
w - k u  t».„hi.,«. A p-...:tan;: i , ;
L ^>  - - - -I  Corporollon

ILIWNO ROOM, dlnott*. kHclion-tlle, 
bod'oom and kqtlvcoiiplto. nq poll, SOS 

I Johnson. Coll 323-2037.

I

IMMEDIATE NEED 
The hospital will pay e top eal- 
ary for a Registered Nurse to 
Supervise the 3:W p.m. to 11:60 
p.m. shift. Prefer nurse with ex
perience, five day work week 
and other valuable fringe bene
fits.

Contact Administrator 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

Telephone 20-7411

SALES — oxpor, molar go

10 Permian Bldg.

EXCELLENT 
..........  OFEN

FOR SALE: Ulod l umber, Bulidkig 223. 
Wibb BotOb built-ln clotrtt comploto, 
0 drewort and doors, IIS, win
doert, toe. »7J70*.
DOGS. PETS, ETC L3

2 0 -1 5 3 5  black  K gW l'E , _* _nvmih7 “ oid7~AKC

WOMAN'S COLUMN
roglt torod. »3-7110.
IRIS' p o o d l e  Porlor-Oroomlng, tug- 
puot, puotoot ond stud. 403 Wott 4lh 
Call 263240* or 303-71M ___________

CUSMETIOr J-1
LUzda i 'F l l lC  oownailctTZtol 3S7-72M. 
106 Eotl 17th. Odooto Morris.

( HILP CARR J-3'
ENtSLISH GIRL wÜT . ,
anytime. 1011 Lgneotoor, 363)m -

Yuburbon

f e e t  i+uO lD  tjtrl cetmtolqq. Ktor 
tqqblini. »qrn wblto Y *Jl„M |^ ÎSC 5?  
t e .  I t i  **BS er Pben« toll toot, M o l l  
«■3 qaytimq.
=S-------------------------- * T 5 to g

on m
BEAUTY 
Shop, op

Ogprplar, 
:a

2740 S. Ctanttofw, Sultq 101 
. MItqourl «S r- 
417-Mtoieii

\(

Sprlnjjttato. M i to s i

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
WANTED 

18 years or elder 
Apply in person to 
William R. Crowley 
37M West llwjr. 0

D t h U T i a j
MAKE THEM JlNGLEl

E xbhiIiliN caÒ  ¿ m ild
Holahtt, corpttod playreom, toncod yarA 
hot mqe(t, limilo« onrqllmont, mf-TlSt.

AKC SCOTTISH TERRIERS
CHAMPION BLOOD LINE 

CALL 
MIDLAND 

*0 - 0 0
I mqett, limilo« onrqllmotrt, »  
.IV ' ÍTT ■— Your ' iiniitoi taiyWSAL. .

Wtll 5th. Coll »7-7141.
mo. 407

>*̂ TURE .^OY, b0 t^ l t .  bto/r
0 * W««l l# P0 W »̂ W 0̂ «.

doy

EXPERIENCJD CHICD CtrO. 
homo, l i y  vW d, «wB » 7  » » .

ad o : C M lth 'qg** la

Ih my

LAUNDRY sfkV lU k j'S
0 0  IRONING — pick up and dtllvor.
01 75 down. | f 3473«7 _______

SEWiNti Î 4

Pel Carriera 
for home, travel 

or shit 
all sil 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main-v-DQwnto«g|i>«-20»l277

I a l t e r a t io n s  — MEN'S, Women. Work 
nuoronlood. 007 Runnolt, Alice Riggs, 
763221S.____________ ___________ _

I HE HERALD'S 
1 W A N T ADS!

V > A  '

AKC MINIATURE Sctmouior pmto'i 
thott ond Ytormod. Atoo tomato, to' 
yoort. Stud ogryttu  grgoadng, 2633041
POePLE FU Ptoiaa WHar broods 4oi
W tll 4th Stroql.
ENGLISH PÒlMTUa büñtlnq doot, « 
months oM, foowaibly prlood. *I3*«3- 
5» 1, Monqltorto, |:U ) to 7:00.
G O M F L m  "FfWOL ! grooming. 36.» 
and up. Con Wro. I itouM, 3632HS tw

I

I

V
s
«V

; \



/
/ /  / 7

'  \

SANDSTORMS
WILL START SOONI

\

HELP KEEP THE INSURE 
OF YOUR CAR CLEAN. 

UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

C4 E. 3rd 2C3-7CS

BEST SELECTIQN  
IN YEARS!

OVER 50 NEW OLDSMOBILES TO CHOOSE FROMII

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4!
TWIN BED mattress without box spring 
for solo# very good condition# $10. CoM 
BI3*7i33 otter 0:00 pm . weekdoys or 
come by 1007 Avion.
BROTHER SEWING Mochli>os — No 
Intorost on poyments. All mochines sorv- 
Icod# $3.00. Stevons# 3901 Novoio# 36>
3307.________________________________

rentFOR EASY# quick cor pet citoning, 
Electric Shompooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchoso of Blue Lustro. Big Spring 
Hordwore

2 MAYTAG automatic wash
ers, 6 mo warranty . . .  $129.95 
ZENITH 12 in portable B & W
TV, almost new ............  $79.95
G.E. automatic washer, late 
model, 6 month warranty
.......................................  $119.95
KELVINATOR washer, copper- 
tone, ( month warranty $119.95 
MAYTAG gas dryer, 8 months
warranty ........................ $89.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft.......................... $109.95
G.E. 12 cu. ft. refrig. . $99.95

W HY D R IV E A L L  O V ER  W EST T EX A S  
W HEN T H E SELEC T IO N  IS  H E R E ?

SEE THE BIG SELECTION IN OUR OPEN-AIR 
SHOW ROOM AND USED CAR LOTI

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 287-5285

C«pp«rtom Ev*-L*««* 0«  rongt . .  
Ey«4.*v*« El«c. “
R*ca¥«r«4 Early Amorkon l l i ä g r  

pioct dintn* Miitt, rtcovaraa

<m.«stw.tssm.«s

GMAC
TIME PAYMENTPLAN

SEE SONNY, CALVIN er JUSTIN

SH R O Y ER  MOTOR CO.
*‘WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST OLDS DEALER” 

424 E. Srd 28$-7C25

I  Oaer HOTFOINT rtfrig................
M In Cigpartotn  TARPAN Oo>
ronM .................................................
1 placa raoovorod Calontal tailot, i
y o l  choir ............ ; ...........
Now r  placa Early Ainarloan Mifa

tM .fim .n

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rent Dfstrlctl 

I W. 3rd l$3 IS23

BEING TRANSFERRED
Bon CMPmof m oon ow igH Xfovoon

Touch and Smt. Mokot loncv fthchat. 
monoframa and rowi on bul. 

tont, a  alan Cl  ol Í1I4J! or taka up pay- 
iiMnta 0  M.7I par monta.

CaU 287-5481

upnyd
cu. fl. .

t  placa Antigua dkUno roomMita ...............................
GE

COilMPOT Fraanr. B
% ». ftm  MOTPOINT roArta ............  Br.JU
Now 7 pMoa SponNh a ccanT dkiotta m .30
Uood $ placa dtaolta ................... » » .«
No» 3 placa ktack vtayt llvloo
room oulta wlta rocHnor ............  $tt5J8
litad Cantampgrdry tota 4  choir.. Mt.30 
Soar* rodi ta rodi itaraa tapo 
ro c o fd ir ....... o....................................  $19.30

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5881

Euop copiar, 3 tad. 41*0 CFM, , „ . _ i
taoclol .........................................   *IJ*ta
NO» 1-pc hiTduatia Mv rm wlta, '

.>«>..aa«aaiaaa*iaaaaaa>oiaaa $W.9$
NO. ilra la lau tta ir  In gota ..........  (M«S
1-pc voivai gold II» rm wilo.
t0tctat .............................................  $17B99
Good uMd odk Ole dota, taoctal . . .  J ta .»  
Good uood CE outa rongo . . . . . . . . .  »*»♦»
Mdhagony drop tool during Itala,
IP̂ ClOI ................................................  IfV.Tb
■ou Ipruig ond moltrati *tl .............M*.*S

We Boy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 283 1731

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

LOOK Z3I CAMARO, T* owdtl. 4 taodd Iriam liitaR . RMS whodh.

$ 6 4  CORVETTE, 4-speed transmis-
sioo, 427 V-8 engine, L88 cams,

pistons and $1695
accessones ......................

TOYOTA Célica, 4-speed air, 
■ A vinyl top, mag wheels, radial

tires, radio, rear . 52995
window defroster
9 r q  PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 4-speed

transmission, power S1995
steering, factory air

PONTIAC Gra 
loaded, vinyl t o p .......

9 7 1  PONTIAC Grand Prlx, r 7 Q Q C  
■ A loaded, vlnvl t o n .......

9 0 9  PONTIAC Grand Prix, this nice
car has automatic transmission, 

power steenng, brakes and windows, 
air conditioner, tilt steering wtieel,
vinyl top and $2995
mag wheels
9 7 1  BUICK Riviera, a beautiful red 

■ A and white car with automatic 
transmission, power steering a n d  
brakes, power windows and seats, mag

$W 5only

7 2 OLDS CuUaas Supreme, power

white 
4,700 miles

steering and brakes, factory air,
with buck vinyl roof, $4195

9 7 $  PONTIAC Safari SUUon Wagon, 
■ A cruise control, power seats, pow

er rear window and tail gate, power
steering and brakes, ......... $4195
factory air
9 7 A PONTIAC Judge, cruise control, 

■ "  tape player, automatic transmis
sion, po inr steering and brakes, fac
tory air, red, $2895
mag wheels
9 7 1  PONTIAC Grand Vllle, .4<loor 
■ A hardtop, Bdwwr steering, power 

brakes, power Mats, power windows, 
automatic tranimission, factory air
conditioner, gold with $4395
black top

FORD Fairlane 500, 2-door hard- 
top, standard trans

mission, air $1395
’R R  CHEVELLE SS 

crager mag
wheels .............................

398. loaded,

.. $1895

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
500 E. 4Hi 267-5279

SAVE SAVE
MAYTAG gm ranga, rota * agoor, 3* tay «arronly. port* ota
S S o m  Im p o r t a i  F R I G l D Á l R t  u ta ih o r  a i ta  
a r y g r .  pg r e o l t a i  h i r i t a

lTmTaIi'o* ^  Dryor. Itata
¡ S S r * ^  *  — MUSICAL INSTRU.
C J I S r ^ V t a T i r t a r ^ ^ P t a l *  , h k k is iT rM jsiC  r<Kttaööy -  •Tha tondi

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
Ilka now. * mai ' . ^

u T O  MERCHANDISE L|6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, March 10, 1972
L-7 MERCHANDISE Li AUTOMOBILES M

U**S!shop-
Fr ÌÓ iOa ÌRE lmaa.lal aloe rongg.'1 ^  t a |^ ^ i g i ,  riigalrT I ^  C r ^ ,  3BH«ñ.
¡Sfl¿mATR?1uta!!talk »mh»r. comply MISCELLANEOUS
ly BugrlHiulad. * mo moMOOty. j^ ^ e :  itauiohota goodi, kllchoo

.  n M  ¥ • vioiT  m  I MoYlog muBl Mil Ml. ««4 WattCOOK APPLIANCE CO. lim. Solwrday-Suctaoy. _ _ _  
2J7-7476 g a ra g e  sale400 E. 3rd

MAYTAG CLOTHES DRYER 
Practically New 
Fully Automatic 

Model Number DG-806 
Gas Operated 

Moved to Electric Home 
$175 Cash or Terms

2300 South Monticalo, 
FrMoy oftTw w i ond oM tfoy Soturdoy 
Btcyclt# «%$. efothn# mlsctfionqous.
CARPORT SALB: Soturdoy ond Sundoy 
Toys, opplloncos. tots ond lots of ttoms 
$19 Lindi L«nt.

!.MiscKi.LANi<xnm
*lT i ' — ------------------------  — I

GARAGE SALE ! 
Sponsored by 

Telepixme Pioneers 
2002 Larry

Saturday and Sunday
■nhUig mocMna. gobt of Clotaat, lota

li-lli MOTORCYCLES
lOTi YAMAHA W ENDURO, noot, doon. 
vary good oondhtan.- EieoIMn* tar bogln-
nor cydifl. Cok

CARPORT SALE — Solurdoy I*:*0-5:*0.l-'“ •«'» mlocallonaou». 
S u n d a y  l:0*.S:n Cletaing, tayt. 
mUcollonaou« I«
GARAGE SALE: Boglnnlng S:*t R-m
Friday tareuqh Sunday Smoll appll- 
onco«. dlthot. mUcollonaou« Itomi. 1743 
Furduo

1607 E. 3rd

MOVING — GARAGE Sofo. mini bfkt. 
couch, furntturt. mlsctflovodovs. Sotur 
doy. 1:30 o.m.. 27B9 Lynn Drlvt.

SSMITTY'S FARMS, II mMos out Son 
Angolo Hlghoygy. Vlnp Rigo TomotooB.
iNsI dE SÄLE: S o turdoy-S iindoy11t
Elovonth Fioco. Mlsctllonoous. ciottios*
dishts. pillows, flewtrs. guilt. oddSH«ndr 
CÄRPOÄT SALE: Thwriday through
Saturday, 1S3S Eoot tTta. Aguorlum, 
lawn chain, mtacollonaeu« and bohy 
clotha«.
GARAGE SALE: Frlday ond Saturday. 
7:00 am . to 4:00 p.m., 1221 Eod trita.

New lounger, sleeps 
New 2 piece sofa

2 . $99.95 
bod suite 
. . .  $79.95 

uisod wood dinetteo . . . .  $29.95 
Good naed baby bed k  mat
tress ...............................  $34.95
Metal dinette suites . . . .  C9.95
Used Chests .................  1*4.96
Bed, spring k  mattress $39.95 
% bed, box spring k  new
foam mattress . . .  ......... Ml «
New T piece living

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE

VisR Our Bergaln Basement 
t BIG SPRING FURN. 
I l l  Main 267-2131

PRE-SEASON
AOt CONDITIONING SALE 
c a l  EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
' for l i s t  borne survey. 

Smart Roebuck ft^Co.
< dH R tnoels

V

TV’s, black and white, color, 
consoles and portables. EleC' 
trie range, frost free refrigera
tor, dinette s e t s ,  stereo, 
lamps, tires.
1986 Cadillac Fleetwood 4-door, 
odds and ends.

SEE TO BELIEVE 
304 S. GREGG

OPEN FRIDAY-SATURDAY-' 
SUNDAY

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

W a n t  Á b s!

GARAGE SALE: Hall bod, clotaas dryor. 
«Ink. chain, colonial reckor, ctataing, 
toy«, oppHonca«, high choir. Thunday- 
Sdturdoy, 1512 Kontucky.
CONSOLE COLOR TV, RCA Solid Srioto 
•loroo. Horculon living room lulto. In- 
cludoi 2 and taWoi-coftaa taWo, Eorly 
Amorlcon bunk bodi and chool. ISrifvy 
Moln.
GARAGE SALE: 31M Cornati, Thundoy, 
Friday, Sunday oftamoont, oil dciy 
Sohirday. OlNwi. tayi, ctritaron'« ctatho«.
PORCH SALE: Frtday-Sohirday, (:
*:••. Uprigrirt plana, oir oondltlonar, Iwo- 

otl trottar, tat taheño Inoutaton. 
mlicattanaoM. 11W Runnata.

FOR SALE; IOTI Hondo CSITS. oxcoltan« 
cendttlon, owtatandtag buy, Sriril Co« 3(3-

AUTO ACCKSSURIKS
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, oxchangt -  
Sl .̂riS ta . Ou p ta tiiri. Big SaiingTtata 
Etactrk. 3313 Eota HtWwtay S ,  iS-rilTS.
MOBILE HOMES M4

Buy An

EAGLE MOBILE HOME 
And Save 

$1,000

NEIGHBORHOOD SALE 
FrWay-Sohirday-Sutaay. DIB M< 
Woihlng mochinb, furnlluro, (Htaoi, 
ctarwo, m lic tllta tau t.

You save this much or more 
tW ^ -  because Eagle is both built and

boby

FOR RENT, Campar tro lltn ,
. Ftaono »7.7S40. 

ttalcomba. Starling Oty Rovto.___

sold in Big Spring.

BOOKS to CIN TI. M ogntnat, comk«. 
Ida or MR. Opon 11:110 to *:lri. 

tarotarii Saturday. 1C0I Lon-

)04 Scurry, 'taoll guotlty u*od ctataing tar IMIrg MnWly. Opon TuMdoy through Sotyrilgy, *:ri0-«:**.______

THE CLOTHING 
phono 3*7'

XOTHING porlo 
07-7««. Wo ta.y-4 

tar Mitra tamily

"Buy Direct And Save’'

f  / / /
/

SLEEP WELL BIG SPRING
M A R S H A L  P O LLA R D  IS A W A K E  A N D  O N

THE Lt?t)KOUT FOR

’69 BUICK Skylark. 4 
door, light blue with 
white top, blue interior, 
factory air conditioning, 
autom atic transm ission, 
power Steering, local one

T H A T  D IR T Y  " H I-P R IC E S "  G A N G !
'69 MERCURY Monterey,
red with white top, load
ed with factory air, pow-
er steering, '  autonutlc 
transmission, 
new tires . . . . $2295

’69 FORD Galaxie 9M, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black interior, power 
steering and brakes, lac-

$2386"ftory air, 
local owner

owner car. J 2 2 9 5
extra nice

’66 BUICK, 4-door, auto
matic transmission, air 
conditioned, power steer
ing, locally owned, has

71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red Interior, new 
tires, local owner, reedy
to save $ 1 8 8 8
you dollars

many miles $1295
left in it .......

’18 PLYMOUTH Fury U, 
4-door, loaded, beautiful 
white with gold top and 
gold Interior, automatic 
transmission, factory air

’71 FORD Custom 500, 4- 
door, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, 
power steering, priced

......... $2681
conditioning, $1495
power steering

72 MONTE CARLO Cus
tom, Mohave gold with 
saddle vinyl bucket seats, 
power steering, power 
disc brakes, factory air, 
tilt steering wheel, AM 
radio, stereo Upe sys
tem, wire wheel covers, 
locally owned, showroom

’68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
4 door hardtop, blue with 
white vinyl top, loaded 
with factory air, power 
steering, power brakes, 
extra nice car and local 
one
owner — $1895

new with only $4895
3,000 miles

71 CHEVROLET Vega. 
2-door sedan, aunflower 
yellow with Mack In
terior, 3-speed transmis-

’69 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black Interior, local
owner’ C IR Q C  
factory air ..

Sion, factory $a34
air conditioned

’80 CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom coupe, beautiful 
maroon with white vinyl 
top, while vinyl Interior, 
local one owner, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, factory air,
has factory $2391

*70 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
beautiful green w i t h  
green interior, loaded 
with automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fac
tory air, rally wheels, 
local one owner, has re
mainder of 5-year, 50,006 
mile fact 
left, one
of It’s kind .. -

*

F L E E T
TR A D E-

IN S
Bay H ese Cimpaay 

C an As iB
79 FORD C v ts a  999, 
4-door sedM, factery 
air, tilted glass, ra- 
diB, power Btecrtag, 
this Hit has m a y  
mllef left ......... $1349
71 CHEVROLET BeL 
Alr, 6daar, aatan atlc 
traasmissioa, factary 
air, psfwer steeriag 
tad brakes . . . .  $1797
79 CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air, 4 - deer, leaded 
arith factary air, pow
er steeriag, aatem Uc 
traasaUssiea, V-6 f 
gtae, m a y  aervtce- 
abie Billet lett la this 
aaK ...................  $1397

’89 FORD Cortina, sta
tion wagon, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, one own
er, 1 o w mileage, ^  
save you 
dollars! . . . $1297
71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-door sedan, bronze with 
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
brown cloth interior, 8- 
way power seat, auto- 
nuitic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering,
. « r .  5 3 3 8 8
nice ..........
71 MALIBU S p o r t  
Coupe, Ume green with 
green vinyl top, green 
interior, automatic trans
mission, factory sir, pow
er steering and brakes, 
350 V-8, mag wheels, 
local one owner, double
uun> 5 3 7 9 2

71 MONTE CARLO, mul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth inter
ior, loaded with an the

$3767

u i Mgvuv
cto n

nd 5 2 5 v 7

71 MERCURY Cyclone 
GT, beautiful blue with 
white top, white bucket 
seats, autonnatic trans
mission, factory ata*, pow
er steering, p o w e r '  
brakes, rear window de-

....... $3483

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-door sedan, beautiful 
green with green cloth 
interior, factory air. au
tomatic transmission, 
powo* steering, power

extra nice . . . .
■67 CHEVROLET Bis- 
cajme, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

r  $1280

warranty left .

*69 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green interior, local one- 
owner car, only 28.000 
miles on this car, has
factory warran- $2175
ty remaining

71 AMBASSADOR  ̂ 4- 
d o o r ,  beautiful white 
with blue vinyl top, blue 
interior, kMded wRh all 
the extras Including elec
tric windows, cruise con
trol, fsrtory stereo tape, 
only 18,000 miles, local

......  $3586

70 OLDS Cutlass Su- 
lireme, 2-door coupe, 
solid white with gold 
vinyl top, gold intMior, 
loaded power steer
ing and • brakes, auto
matic transmiaalon, local 
one owner car, low 
miles, has factory war
ranty left, J 3 J 0 J
double sharp .

71 CHEVROLET Vm  
coupe, red with s a t ^  
interior, automatic .trans
mission, factory ak, ex-

S .- ......... $2392
17 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 

white ririth turquoise in
terior, automatic trans-

$1370engine

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT ''OK" CHECK

FREE 7 2  INSPECTION STICKER

25 MONTH USED CAR 
W ARRANTY

UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
79 FORD GALAXIE 
m tic  traasarissien.

24eer karMop, V-9, aate- 
_  m tic  traasarissian, newer aad air, exeeptianally Rtee 
H  aad law aUleage. THIS WEEK ONLY ...............  $1999

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES
1$95 West 4tk

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
offartng targa »alactlon» al honig^ D 
ceodta« from irx S r  up ta 14^kW, pricot
from S4300 to tN J n .  I  a n d  unlit from 
• i(4S' 1«  to i r x P ^  prtoM I1SOO and up.
Mr

OLD SOUTH Fptata: MMrtar «roll llmih 
11.4* goHon — BxMrtar Ldtak potata.
tt.S0 up. HUBII«* Trpdtap Fati. 3100 Watt 
3rd, SÌMM1.
Gl FOOTLOCKBK, mlK cant.
BoxM, tanta, and many mora IMmt at 
MU B ad 3ld.
BAKOAINSI SALB I Antiga« tamHur«, 

cord gifta.gtatt, typdunltar, rtcord ptayor, towing 
-------  -------  lawdry. «>2

All Sizes — Decors — Floor 

Plan»—Easy Financing Available 
—Low Cash to Move in 

—Low Monthly Payments 
Free Delivery and Installation

Scurfy.
WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTIO TO Buy; A utod go 
ot a  rodtanuBta prkg. CoM MS-Tm

cart

WANTBD TO 
Coll 113^1«.

A mod Go Cart

k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700 
North Service Road 

203-2^/  .

FLBASa CALL Ut all vour

8 5 a
»«tT t'w tan u W I m .  V

thiH 6  M E^ca
m obile  henM  b«Im

710 W. 4th l$7-5$18

EjyCLE JIFÓ. SALES OUTLET

FOR BEST 

RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S

W ANT ADSI
• 'A  i  

) ' f

AUTOMOBILES M
MUBn.E HtHIKS « 4
w e  LOAN menoy on Now 
MoWta Homtt. A rd  Fodorol 
B Loon. 9 »  Main, D7B3SS.

or Utad

FOREMOST INSURANCE lor hemt. tiotard, eomprehonslve, 
altacta, trip, crodR Hta. 34M30«.

moBlla

FREE FREE FREE 
Air conditioner on soma 

14’ WIDE
$3690
OOx 12

$4390
80x 14
$6495

PARTB-RBRAIR-BERVICE
INSURANCE-RENTALS-TOWINO

Your MoWla Homo Hapdquortari 
Sou Lprryi Johnnya or Oonton

NEW-
New 1971 GREMLIN, 2 deer aeiaa, a pretty Mae with 
power tteertaiL Hated d a n ,  ah- ceaditiaaer, eastern trial, 
rear wladew w t p te ,  laggage r a ^  whitewall tires. What 
a bay! ..........................................................................  $2597

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
493 SCURRY 283-73M

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBn.B HI«K3 ■4

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 86 

20^4337 V 2$S40n

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PA k^ k SALES 

For
QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBir.E HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trailera 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: S6t48Sl

V 'V . V

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M4

$3795 / /

Includes Delivery On 

14-Ft Wide Mobfle Home 
2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished, 

Fully Carpeted

AS'fRO MOBILE HOMES 

Ì412 W68t 4th

, \ v V .  \  )
I

/ /  ■ / /

FR EE
EVERY NEW ( 
JOE HICKS D1

AUTC 
AIR < 
WALI

B EST  S 
T O C H O  
IN  W E!

»CONVCMCNCCI

Mil

PROTECT YOUS 
AGAINST THOSE 
TEXAS SANDSTi

WE W aL WA! 
POUSH k  WAl

S17.50
SHROYER MOTC 
4M E. 3rd

USEDCA

VB

V4

W POMTIAC vantarV4 OPdlRd,

-*( OMrmaa TVBP I 
VBriP*

d  toStaGiSaprj otaR r**L rdip

•u cneviLaR mm
VB onakta.

•m FORD

*<3 OLDSMOeiLB. MM 
V B  m0 m , aariaowRc 
MMLjNonr and
wÏly''..ÎÎ.’’.Î'...........
' O  FORD sridtak WRp* 
gkta, pdiw iN c Rt 
ROMor doMtata olr l 
iddtai koala

’«* DOOM Dtat S im  dMd Ita oattaok adMP 
ntaaltta olr e*adRMn
iN dar. O NLY ......... ..
’m M RRCURY 4 d i
Only ...............................

d e m r
m̂

1997 B .lrd  
Pheae _  

m -T in  .

THESE CARS Al 
AND PRICED T(

*n  DATtUN Stdtan wop 
' l l  CAMARO. AdtaRWHC
¡g  F IR R R IR D ,. etAND PRIX. taPdl 
•U  MUSTAMe, d r ,  3 ta* WCHaVROiaT cnprl« W FONTIAC R** ----
^gmayROLfT■UKK ....
W  OLDSMORII

'm  CHEVRO 
'l l  FORD FtcRop 
■M FORD FM mp

“F huadag  Ava 
SOUTHŸIPEST

•91 E. I t i
SALIS

DEFLATED PO 

MAKE TMEI^ J
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WE ARE OVER
*•- '-•* I ,

•  O

FREE■ i m  LICENSE PLATES ON
EVERY NEW CAR PURCHASED FROM 
JOE HICKS DURING MARCH.

WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY BY 25 CARS BY MARCH 14frh AND 
IN ORDER TO DO THIS WE ARE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW AND 
USED CARS TO YOU, THE BUYING PUBLIC, AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

P K E E  i f j f  LICENSE PLATES ON 
■ e v e r y  NEW CAR PURCHASED FROM 
JOE HICKS DURING MARCH.

1972 PONTIAC VENTURA II
* 3 1 9 5

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. 
AIR CONDITIONID, WHITI- 
WALL TIRES................................

1972 PONTIAC CATALINA
* 3 9 9 5

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
POWER STEERING AND BRAKES, 
AIR, TINTED GLASS, WHITE TIRES

1972 DATSUN, 2 DOOR SEDAN
* 1 9 7 6

LOAOID WITH ALL 
OP DATSUN'S STANDARD 
E Q U IP M E N T ....'.................

BEST SELECTION 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
IN WEST TEXAS Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun

WE NEED 
CLEAN, LATE 

MODEL USED CARS
U ’ .

Y O U R  C A R
' I.

“CONVEMOtCE HMURANCr* 
WITH

MIC

504 EAST THIRD ST. 
PHONE 267-5535

JIMMY ANDERSON 
CHARLIE CLANTON KEN OLSEN BILL WESTBROOK 

BILL LOVELACE

GMAC
TIM I PAY M iN TPLAN

M

£S

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
AGAINST THOSE WEST 
TEXAS SANDSTORMSI

WE WILL WASH. 
POU8H A WAX IT

$ 1 7 . 5 0

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
M4 E. M  MS-7ISS

USED CARS

MnM«T

•m oMtatM m ♦**-. V4

V4

Sm
•m PONTIAC VIÜT A M w r  
W O N » V 4 aNM k aOMiMNc

S3!^2S3t*T!irTr..IT^ iR r

tmm am  rttt  lONA ImM t.
NraAliiM..i '•••l.Ä cMhr mmm. o»Lf^.:......  iim

'M O M m U fl

•m MOD ¥4 m -

___ ®

eWLY .................. »—*
•a WHO tMH. IMOMI. V« W* Nm. ^
Í.ÑI. Iwîl. . . . . r . . . N N
■ t^oooo iijy

kMNr. ONLY 
’N MncUKY 4 M r nn

NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY
OUR STOCK IS GOOD 

AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

1 9 7 2
INTERNATIONAL "Scout", pretty red, four-wheel drive, 
leaded with power end air conditioning, V-f engine. 
You can save a bunch one this one . . . .  SAVE— SAVE

1 9 7 2
INTERNATIONAL Trevelell, four-wheel drive, V 4  an
aína with power end air conditioning. This ette is a 
«emenstrater that yew can really buy right.

1 9 6 6 FORD Pickup, V-B engine, eutematic trans- t f Q O C  
mission, priced to sell at ................................. 9 0 9 9

1 9 6 8
INTERNATIONAL Pickup, long wheel bate, V-B engine, 
new tiree, elght<f— f bonus lead bed.
THIS IS A ONE OWNER FOR ...................

INTIRNATIONAL Scout, four-wheel drive, one of the C Q O C  
cloonost, haa nearly new tires .................................................

A LL OF OUR 7 2  MODELS 
IN STOCK

ARE PRICED TO SELL

Broughton Truck & Impienient Co.
HOME OF INTERNATIONAL CUSTOM BUaT TRUCKS 

LAMESA HIGHWAY 3I7-9IM

THESE CARS ARB NICE 
AND PRICED TO SELL

1 .  DATSUN MNIM Wawm . . . .  tH N  
*« CAMARa AM m NIfc N r ..
V  PIRHIRO. ■WNWNIC .......
V  OOAND PRIX. In M  . . . .

•M PONTIACOa -------wcMuvROurr 
W  OUKX ww 
■M OLDtMOOII

SPECIAU^

WN PORO P ICKUP ■ ^  IIW , wwe M  W  V *  Nn Nn *  flTN.I

bill CIRANB AUTOIALRBI
1SI7 W. Rh

I Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Morch 10, 1972 7-E

nNItSo:'

a u t o m o b il e s
TRUCKS î ÓR SALE

» j S  3 " »
ConnNIy, Sjwct 30. onw S-*0 ______
IMS RL CAMIHO, V-i. AUTOMATIC 

■**"'"* *  ""
M COFNTtA lilt. wWi on 33$

Cummlm, twin (crow, oUj^nw point, 10 
« 4. R.R.. I  m r  tm n  unm. TOor cMeo 
lin o .
S  K O f  «  ono trotOM ¡M r M R  hovo 
N H »  A niwuwa to ^  UR. ROW pNnf,

5l■ c3c***’5_y* fSWLU*4.*̂ 'twin fcrtWr ntw ppintp 90% iM O  tlrtR» Wot SUiiL NOW WrSOQ. _
^ -------irilior wNti iw*

mg toon. NOW P3000D Int. wtRi NMRI, 
M n  «crow ond etnor now truck* ki Nock.

DEFLATED ¡»OCKhl'St _

•N CNRVRi____
•m PORD pidMp 
Y* PORO PWRop .......

“FIwuMtac AvaUaMe”
s o u t h ÿ Aest a u t o  

lA L iS
«1 E. Ml MMTM

1  SPECIAL-SPECIAL I
1  71 HORNET SST, sport coupe, a pretty a tam  with 1■ CBSten laterior, ecoBomy six eyUeder, radio, whitewall ■■ tires, aatoBiatic traasnissloa, air eoadMoaed, What a ■■ bey! O aly................................................................. |1I7| ■
■ JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL 1  
1  m SCURRY SO-7IM 1

AUTOMOBILES M AUfOMDBILES MtBUgU FOR SALE M-l AUTOS ^OR SALE ITu
14«S HALP-TON pickup, long ww EM, V-S omÍHio, outomcOlc tiwV 14M OLMmObilC «, 4 Mod Iwenf *odM, 'Â condition, orUlM, EWW. 

S13S0. Coll S6337S4 or 3434». '
14* EL CAMINO, «ttotRallc, Mr, rodlolnr44. nm. coii iss ûo.

1444 BUICK SKYLARK, powor *t00rl to, Olr oonditlenor. mok« or oflor. CNI IN- tm  onytlmo.NIS DODGE HALP-TON pickup. V-I, MRStndW* trawnloolon. long wido bod. POR IalI: Cloak INI SerS no Odtairtf 4 door *tdon, powor. olr conditlonor, 
$00 ot 1004 Elu4banntt, rodoonoblo.

FORD
MERCURY

11 INCOLN ________

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
“ IFrir»* n  l . i f l f« * .  S a r i *  n  l . t t l ”

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

T H E TRA D IN G  WIND 
IS  B L O W I N G . . .

. . . D U R I N G  O UR M ARCH SAVIN G S S A L E !

TRY ONE OF OUR <A*I> USED CARS

FORD Mustang, 3 speed transmission, 
#  X  302 V8 engine, radio, beater, air con

ditioned, I f ^ g A A  
nice ................................  9 m w U U

f V i f  BUICK Electra 225, loaded and nice,

S fS  *“.................... $ 4 3 8 7

^ C O  GHEVY Impala, 4 door, automatic 
0 9  transmission, air conditioned, nice 

brown, realFORD Maverick, 3 speed automatic 
f  V  transmission, ready 6 1 C A O  

to go at ..........................

FORD Thunderbird, 4 door, loaded 
O O  including stereo tape ^ ' f Q Q I *  

player, going at . . . : . .  9 X 9 9 9

f 0 Q  CHEVY Impala, 4 door, automatic 
O O  transmissioh, air conditioned, beanti-

Säe“ ” ; .................... $ 1 6 9 5

CHRYSLER Station Wagon, a three 
O f  seater and C 1 C O Q  

loaded for ......................  9 o L 9 9 9

BUICK LeSabre, loaded including tilt 
OO steering wheel, $ 1 .^ 9 5

See Oae U  Oar Friendly A-1 Uaed Car Sale— ca 
SARGE AYERS, MAC McAKTHUB, DON WIGGINS

FORD
MERCURY
I INCOI N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ Ißrirr  a lutile. Sat r  n l .a l"  
• 500 W, 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

AUTOMOBILIS

MAKE THEIf JINGLE!

%>

Cross Plains, Texu

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M U
IN I CHEVROLET NOVA, 3 door COUDO. 
• cyttndor, powor iMmMg, Nr lon- 
dSlonor, tow mil»», 313-314. ______  __

CHEVROLET'S FINEST MONTE CARLO
IA4S4 actual ono local ownor mllo*l Owor- 
Mtood novor *crdlctiod or kuinptd. Eoou- 
ttkil light motollc Wut with whHo vinyl 
tap, factory olr, V4, outowottc troniml*- 
tion. Priced to foil dl S3W.

K

AUiOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FUR SALE M il
FOR SALE; IfH  ChovroM. tlW or boit 
oNor. Coll 3434744.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE
SPECIAL, MUSf

M U

. .  PONTIAC EXECUTIVE, ' 4 do 
powor ond olr, good ruMtar, SllSt. Phono
36/-4404._______ ______________ ,__ _____
FOR SALE: I4U Chryilor 3S0 Sport,

olr condiflonor, 4 door hardtop 
prlvoto ownor. Soo ol OvoUty Auto Solo*, 

Eo*t 4)h Str«o1.______________________
MERCEDES, SN S, 4 OOOE k*den, 
1414, mcollont condition, Mr, outomotic, 
powor Ittorlng, powor broko*, AM-FM-
tw  rodio, 3311 PfOKOl, 34H H 3 ______
1447 AUSTIN HEALY ^ I t l 7 gooi 
condition, rocontly ovorhoutad tngmo.

1*44 ENOLISH 
Mol*, tour 
S43N 43.

ly
brokoi. Cell i*7-y 41

Isil; ctidvtLLt s ü h k R ^ t ,  nowt. 
^tart^geynoine, 4 i p ^  kronaRiiMloiL

\  %V •

RunntN, 1 
H POftb,. now tlroo. bucket 

l i l t  VInoo or oNi

AUTOMOBILES M
TBAILKRS MU

PIpfM USHtlL HBAIMUARIEHS

MY-LAI. . .
y -N U -tU A Y -^ R A , o cln** oil I 
a im  S Ú fa a ÍM  4 Ca r d in a l  r n i

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE 
HOME 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

ilon . 
L M AIS 
It* owr  ̂

HOIIIO«, LANA ond
............... .. ..Nlor*. Sprikil efoMOjU
irico* on dN dpiionohetor* dnd '71 mo*

PURR AUTO
till a. 34th 744 MN

LUaaOCK, TEXAS

m  1 . «h

\
V

V.

A HERALD WANT AD  

WILL HELP.

Just Call 169-7391 I . 'V •Í.
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STUDENTS TAKE 
OVER SCHOOL

New Motorcycle Center
I' I

\

SPECIAL THURS.-FRl.-SAT.
FREE

PINT GFAVY 
•  ROLLS WITH 

1 LARGE CHICKEN 
- •  Pea.
$2.00

Chicken Dinner
Pcs. Dark ................... N<
Feed la Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive la 
CaD la Orders Welcome 

Drive-Up Wladew or 
Service To Yoar Car 

UM E. 4tk w -r m  
Closed Oa Saaday 

Gerry Spears, Owaer

BOLZANO. Italy (AP) — 
A teacher slapped a studeat 
Hho Insulted him at a high 
school in Bolzano this week 
and the students took over 
the school.

They called an assembly 
and voted to bar the prln- 
eipal and the teachers for 
a week. The assembly also 
cipal and the teachers for 
a week. The assembly also 
designated a group of 
students to hold classes for 
three hours a day Instead 
of the usual six.

Teachers will be admitted 
to the school If the students 
running the dasses need 
help with the lessons. Bnt 
after straightening them 
out. the teachers will have 
to leave.

The Edneathw Ministry Is 
Investigating.

DANCELAND
PRESENTS

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8:00

• D O U BLE T R E E  -
ON TOUR IN TEXAS

RHYTHM  RO CK
COVER CHARGE $1.00

DOOR PRIZE GIVEN 10 P iA  
3704 W. HIGHWAY 80

NOW
SHOWING

Opon Daily 
12:45

Ratad PG

A honker ia 
a rough bull or bronc 
that can't be broken.

Lew Lathrop is a honker!

JAMES CX>BURN 
rn iE  HONKERS”

coiUnin« 1 0 6  NETTLCTON SUM FSCKINS 
ANNE A tC H R  Mu*kt b r JIMMY HASKEU 

Prad<K«i br A rm U l GAtDNEI lUUS LEVY 
Wn«M b r STEVE IHN AT Md STEPHEN U3DGE 
DirvdMj bf STEVE JHNXT Ih n tn d  A rlin t»

WM W>eW Mliom w w*Wve<m»««ee»e»<S]
m aeifew ’we » «w<ae»eterp*wteewefw% |

NOW
SHOWING
Ratad R

Open Tonight 
7: IS

Open Sat. a  
Snn. U:4S

OENEHACKMAN I] 
KARENBLACK

Km KRBTO FFERSON  | | | |
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COLOR 11
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Slates Grand O pening
I ^

With motorcycles^ becoming and general mechanics know- 
nore and more popular m Blg l'“'*'

Spring. Jackie Hopper haa Hopper and Hlse unloaded the 
taken advantage of the craze 
to establish the House of Suzuki.

Saturday is the grand opening
or the new motorcycle center, 

which is located at 1313 E. 4th. 
Hopper has stocked the center 
with over 100 Suzuki motor
cycles, from the 50cc class to 
750cc class.

bikes last week to start assem
bly, which, according to Hop
per, was an ordeal in itself. The 
owner and manager assembled 
approximittely 25 motorcycles a

“We have all types of racers, 
dirt bikes and street machines 
in the popular Suzuki brand, 
plus the center offers a com
plete line of parts and ac
cessories for the Suzuki,’’ 
Hopper said this week.

The House of Suzuki will also 
provide a complete sowlce 
department, and some universal 
parts will be available at the 
new facility.

Gary (Barney) Hise will 
manage the new motorcycle 
facility. Hise is well known in 
the area for Itis racing ability

Poor Kangaroo
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Kangaroos are big business in 
Australia 

About 1.5 million are killed 
yearly in a )23 million plus 
market, reports the National 
Geograhic ^ i e t y .

The roos are turned into cans 
of pet food, athletic shoes, and 
high-fashion boots. Their fm* 
covers toy koala bears and hat 
bands. Kangaroo tail soup 
delights gourmets.

Sheepmen in Australia insi.st 
kangaroos compete with sheep 
for the sparse bush and grass.

Despite the killing, kugaroos 
are prolific breeders.

night this week in preparation* 
for the opening day activities.

Hopper anticipates the motor- j 
cycles will be easy to sell, even i 
though he is opening a shop I 
in a competitive market. Htai 
center will be the third to open i 
in the city.

“The bikes will sell good. Wei 
have already sold 10 motor-' 
cycles, and the shop isn’t even 
open yet. We hope to sell 30 
bikes the first week we are 
open,’’ said Hopper.

The new cycre shop owner, 
who is also a well known car 
dealer In the city, said that be
tween the three motorcycle 
shops there will be approxi
mately 1,000 new motorcycles 
sold in the city per year.

Hopper’s goal is to sell at 
least 450 new motorcycles this 
ear, which is about the same 
usiness the other shops are 

doing presently. Hopper also 
added the only other types of 
bikes for sale at Jhe new center 
will be used bikes traded in on 
new Suzuki motorcycles.

Named To SRSU 
Fall Dean's List
ALPINE, Tex. — More than 

300 students enrolled at Sul 
Ross University for the fall 
semester have qualified for the 
Dean’s List, the University has 
announced.

Included from Big Sprin:t 
were Gustavo C. Hernandez and 
Medena Thurman, both having 
a 3.3 grade point average. Also 
Included was Jose H. Her
nandez, having a 3.1 GPA.

Dr. Delbert Dyke, vice presi
dent for academic affair«, 
explained only full-time students 
carrying at least 15 sememrr 
hour loads couM qualify for the 
Dean's List. He said that 338

Unscramble tiwM four Jumbica, 
one letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

JETEC

w

SITOE

D E S S IR

> your

-THE COMMON VARIETY 
I* » E 5 r

M L R i y Now arraiife the d rcM  lettera 
to fona tho earprlao aaswer, aa 
■ucfaatcd by the above cartoon.

last semester's enroUmrn!, 
earned grade point avnages 
above 3.0 or ‘B’ on a 4.0 aca'.e.
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Anderson Music Co. 
GMtars, Amplifiers, PMdte 
Address Systems, Pspelar 

Sheet Mmic A FeMss 
Aecesssries

113 Mein Ph. 263-2491
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MAKE
RESERVATIONS

NUW SHOWING 
Maliefcs Wed., Sat 

and Sae.. 1;SI 
EvraiagB 7:N Aad 1:31

„ g € W i

( ¿ è i i i c ï s )
AMARKRYDGIFUM
Pmeyrw« TechneOtor* Ĝ P

Fr-m o < yIV»;

LATE SHOW
FRI. A SAT. 13 MIDNIGHT 

“THE SEDUCERS” 
RATED X

• •

3 - * 0  9  ¡9T2 w  UiUtM f«Mw* » >i»Ocm. loe.

**Allow me to introduce myaelf . . . the name 
is Billy Fields. Can 1 interest you in a little 

game of  mumbletypeg?”

Big Spring Country 
Music Jamboree
SATURDAY, MARCH I I , 8:00 P.M.

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

'Featuring Bonds From All Around

Waggoner Carr 
Quizzed By Panel

PIZZA H ur
Buy One

PIZZA
And Get One 

(Seme Sise And Kind)

FREE
With This Coupon

SUNbAY ONLY

MARCH 13

HIghlend Center 
. 263-3333

\  IF YOU CAN’T
V  T R Y  P IZ Z A  i U T O

WATT

HOUSTON (AP) -  A hold
over federal grand Jury, prob
ing Hie TexAl stock scandal, 
continued its investigation to
day after heerlng former Texas 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr and 
abnrt a hall dozen other wit
nesses.

Carr appeared briefly before 
the pand Wednesday as did 
Carr’s former law partner, Eu
gene Palmer of Austin.

Carr told newsmen after his 
appearance that the govem-

on this particular 
did not Maborate.

angle.” He

S U P E R  SA V E
Kfo. 1 Me. 3

1810 8. Gregg 313 N. Gkegg

BAR-B-QUÈ
CHICKPN8 99*,.
PABST BEER 
13 et. can 0 pack 99*
HOT DOGS 
PL Lai« 35*
Texat Pride BEER ^ 0 9
13 et. can • pa^ ^

C o o l  gu(j breezy> texture. A fashion 
inspiration that defines Easter in a sporty manner. 
Jacquard mock-turtle skim of textured acetate 
and polyester in blue, aqua, lilac, yellow or coral.

\  N

18.00

3

ìtì0n

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME

And Save This . . .

Y oh save this much or more 
because Eagle is both bailt 

aud sold in Big SpriiM-

''Buy Direct And Save”
All Sizof-Decort-Floor Plont
Eosy Finoncing Avoilobla 
-Low Cosh To Moyo In 
-Low Monthly Poymontt
Froo Dolivory And Inftollotion

'  /

THE H E CO .
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4tb — BIG SPRING, TEXAS — DIAL 267-S613

V,

E A G L E  M FG  S A L E S  O U T LET
V

\ V, \ \

■V' . . f'

Price 25<

325.M8 JUNKE
commander of 
was accused I 
Anderson of ha 
redone so he 
rope. The ren 
to the General’! 
cost the taxpa;

M (

TOKYO (AP 
killing came Sa 
where police ha 
young Japanese 

It was belie 
II or more in 
authorities desa 
of a far left ra 
said to involve i 
sex.

The fifth bo( 
old former univc 
buried in a crod 
northwest of To 
of them young v 
area of forests 
said one of the I 
l»vgant when six 

Authorities 
members of th< 
of other membei 
has brought acce 
in which the vk 
in subfreezing < 
died.

Others were 
stabbed with p 
reported to havi 
his tongue.

VOTERS
CURRENT TC 
1971 TOTAL 
1968 TOTAL

(Lot

Newcomers 
answer: “Well, 
are all there v 
degree mark tv 
snap’’ that han 
says that she h  
out. There’s al 
another month 
zone. Meanwhi 
erupted in a ma 
are showing Uu

There are si 
up a bit of ste 
permit total wj 
to be sure, but 
$150,000 nursinj 
Virginia and L 
caused Cox Co 
zone request h  
Adding to the U 
project with 1 
and administrai 
21.

Just to sh* 
Country Club » 
25-year-old stn  
for 8,000 squar 
quite convincin 

// activities. The] 
school bond pi 
for good.

Young mei 
in Lamesa. Col 
Coahoma and 
the Ztle’s-Heri 
in for a treat, 
the Dallas Cowl 
for the April !

V_ (See T i


